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PREF ACE. 

IN the pages of this number of the Selections from the 
Records of the Government of India is contained nearly, if not 
quite, aU that is known regarding the Andarn<tn Islands. 

This singular and interesting group. placed in the track of 
one of the greatest commercial higll\,"ays of the world, is 
chiefly remarkable for its complete isolation from the civiliz~ 
ation and progress by which it is sur~ounded, and for the ill, 
defined terror with which it still continues to be regarded by 
the uneducated M,ariner . 
• The sum of OUT knowledge of the Andamans may be stated 

in a few worus. 
They are a collection of islands, surrounded by most danger~ 

ous coral reefs, which are gradually forming innumerable islets 
as each becomes lifted above the surface, and whicIi are pecu
liarly perilous to vessels in their vicinity, in the violent hUl'ri
canes that occasionally sweep across the Bay of Bengal. 

They are covered to the water's edge with t,he dense and 
luxuriant vegetation of the tropics, and enclose some of the 
grandest and most picturesque harbours in the world. 

ThE.>Y are essentially volcanic, in character, hilly on the 
Eastern Coast. and a collection of flat salt marshes on their 
'Vestern aspect, where the vegetation is less luxuriant and the 
hills gradually subside into small hummocks. 

They are extremely deficient in animal life, and the birds 
inhabiting them are comparatively few; but the reefs and bays 
abound in shell atill other fish. 

The most singular feature connected with them is, however, 
the paradoxical race by which they are scantily peopled. 
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It is impossible to imagine any human beings to be lower ill 
the scale of civilization than are the Andaman savages. Entirely 
destitute of clothing, utterly ignorant of agriculture, living ill 
~the most primitive and rudest possible form of habitations, their 
only care seems to be the supply of their daily food. 

'.fheir inhospitality and implacable hostility to strangers, with 
their reputed cannibalism, havl caused them to- be regarded 
with terror and aversion by all who have approached their 
shores. 
T~e little that is known of their manners and customs proves 

them to lIe without religion or government, and that they live 
in perpetual dread of the contact of any other race. 

Their origin is a mystery which will probably never be 
solved, as the traditions of so absolutely barbarous a rac~, if 
they have any, are not likely to throw 1ight upon such a 
question. . 

The earliest authentic account of them 18 that of the two 
Muhammedan travellers, which has been so often quoted. It 
is subjoined, aR extracted from Pemberton's General Collection 
of Voyages and Travels. 

U Beyond these two islands lies the sea of Andaman: the people on 
this coast eat human flesh quite raw; their complexion is hlack, thclr 
hair frizzled, their countenance and eyes frightful, their feet are vcry 
large, and almost a cubit in length, and they go quite naked. They 
have no sorts of barks Or other ves8~18; if they had, they would seize 
'and devour all the passengers they could lay hands on. When ship'3 
have been kept back by contrary winds, they are often in theRe' seas 
ohligetl to drop anchor on this barbarous coast for the sake of wll,tcr, 
when they have expended their stock; and upon these occasions they 
commonly lose some of their men."* 

... II It is most certain that, upon a strict enquiry, most of the stories of !Dlln-eatera 
ha~e been found to be fables VOId of all foundation; but it must be alIo" ed, In regard 
to our author's account, that \\ hat he say. has never been (lisprove(l; for the vel'y 
latest accounts we have of the liHlies., give these -people the same ell/UReter that 
ite does." •• , 

'I'he travels of two Mul1smmeuans through India and China. Pemberton'. G~nernl 
Collection of Voyages and Travels, London, I8H, Vol. 7. p. 183. 
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It is abundantly evident that ~hese travellers did not them
selves visit the Andamans, and that their account is borrowed 
from the tal~s current in neighbouring coun,tries at the time. 
The natives of these islands most probably ppssessed canoes 
long prior to the period referred to. 

The following description of the Andamans and their inha
bitants extracted from Hamilton's Account of the East Indies, 
contains a more specific and apparently trustworthy description 
of their babits;than that of the :Mubnmmel1an Travellers. 

rc The islands opposite to the Coast of 'l'enasserllnJ are the Andamans. 
They lie about eighty lcagties off, and are surrounded'oy many danger
ous banks and rocks; they are all inhabited with cannibals, who are so 
fearless, that they will swim off to a boat if she approach near the 
ehore, and attack her with their wooden ",eapons, notwithstanding the 
superiority of numbers in the boat, and the advantage of missive arms 
of iron, steel, and fire. 

r'I knew one Fergusson, who commanded a ship from Fort St. 
George, bound from Malacca to Bengal in company with another ship, 
going too near one of the Andaroa.n islands, was driven, by the force 
of a strong current, on some rocks, and the ship waS lost. The other 
ship was drIven through a channel between two of t.he same islands, 
and was not able to assist the shipwrecked men, hut neither Fergusson 
nor any of his people were ever more heard of, which gave ground to 
conjecture that they were all devoured by those savage cannibals. -

H I saw one of the natives of those islands at Atcheeu, in anno l69-t. 
He was then about forty years of age. The Andamaners had a yearly 
custom to come to the' Nicobar islands, WIth a great number of small 
praws, and kill or take prisoners as many of the poor Nicobarians as 
they could overcome. The Nicobarians agajn joined their forces, and 
gave the cannibals battle, when they met with them, and one time 
.defeated them, and gave no quarter to the Audaruaners. This man, 
abovementioned, :when a boy of ten or hrelve years of age, accompanied 
his father in the wars, and was taken plisoner, and, his youth recam-' 
mending him to mercy, they saved hi·) life, and made him a slave. 
After he continued so three or four yeam, he was carried to Atcheen to 
\>e sold for cloth, knives, and tobacco, w,hich are the commodities most 
wanting on the Nicobars. The Atchee:ners being Muhammedans, this 
boy's patron bred him up in that religion, and some years after, his 
master dying gave him his freedom; he having a great desire to ""e 
his native country, took a pl'aw, and the months of December, January, 
and February, being fair weather, and tIle sea smooth, he ventu.red to 
the sea, in order to go to his own counh'y, from the islands of Goroas 
and Pulley.wey, which lie near A.tc~een. H('re the Bout.hem-most of the 
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Nicobal's llllty be seen, and so one liIland may be seen from another 
from the southern-most of those to Chetty-Andaman, which it! the 
southern-mosb of the Andamans, which are distant from Atcheen about 
an hundred leagues. Arriving amon~ his relations, he ,as made weI. 
come, with great demonstrations of JOY to see him ahve, whom they 

.\ expected to havc·been long dead." 
t( Having retained his na.tive language, he gave them an account ot' 

his adventures; and, as the Andamaners have no notions of a Deity, 
he acquainted them with the knowledge he had of a God, and would 
have persuaded his countrymen to learn of him the way to adore God, 
and to obey his laws, but he could make no converts. When he had 
staid a month or two,. he took leave to be gone again, which they 
permitted, on condition that he would return. He brought along with 
him four or five hundred weight of quicksilver, and he said, that some 
of the Andaman islanus abound in .that commodity. lIo had made 
sevcral trips thi.ther before I saw him, and always brought some quick
silver along with him. Some Muhammedan fakirs would fam have 
accompanied him in his voyages, but he would never suffer them, 
because, he said, he could not engage for their safety among his coun
trymen. Wbcn I saw him he was in company with a. ROld, whom I 
carried a passenger to Surat, and from him I had this account of hlil 
adventures/'* 

This account, however, will not bear strict analysis, and is 
evidently a mixture of fiction and fact, from which it is difficult 
to extract the truth. 

The writings of Blair, and the chapter in Col. Symes's 
Embassy to Ava, with the extracts from Colebrooke's Journal, .. 
al:C the earliest reliable authorities to which we have access. 

The latter published a vocabulary of the language of the 
Andamaners, which will be found in the Appendix, and which, 
if correct, would seem to prove the existence of different 
dialects in the Great Andaman, for not a single word of it was 

• 
understood by the individual brought to Calcutta. in Jauuary, 
1858. -

In the Calcutta Monthly Register for November, 1790, is it 

brief account of the Andamaners, evidEmtly written by one of 
the surveying party. It is worthy of reproduction, as the work 
in which it appeared is scarce and somewhat inaccessible, and as 

'. lIamilton's Account of the East Indiea. 'Pmkerton'. Vol. VllI. pp. 430, 431. 



it contains tbe remarks of an intelligent, trustwortllY obS{'rYer. 
It fully corroborates the statements of Blair and Cole brooke. 

U The .AnVnans are on the eastern side of the Blly of Bengal, they 
bear about south half west of Point Negrois, abont 1;30 miles distant. 
The Great Andaman extends in length nearly, north and south, abont 
two degrees and a quarter of latitude; viz. from J..1. to 11.45" north. 
The Little Andamans are a cluster of 18land~, in tIle latitude of about 
10.30" north. The longitude of the Andamans, ia about six hours ana 
c1ght minutes east of London. 

c'These islands, from their situation and appearance, had long been 
('onsldered by navigators as possessing no importance; they werp, 
therefore, little known or attended to, by our eastern ruler~. Pulo
Pen!lDg bad been given by the king of Qmda to Mr. L1ght, and by 
him to the Honorable the East India Company; and a spttlement had 
been l'tX'ently established there, wben the Hon'ble Commodorp Curn. 
wallil'l, with the squadron under his command, arrivPd iu fndia. 

" Shortly after the Commodore's arrival, the harbour of this new 
settlement, and that of the Great Andaman were minutely and accur· 
ately surveyed, 1)y order of the Supreme Government, and the proper 
officers ordered ou that duty; but the particulars of their offiCIal 
reports, or the consequent. intentions of Government, ha.e not yet 
been made public:.-. 

" Port Cornwallis is sitnated on the eastern siJe of the Great Anda. 
man, aud is disc.overed t.o be a noble, capacious harbour, with most 
-excellent anchoY.'f\,O"f:', and capable of containing three hundrPd sail of 
ships, of the largest size, or greatest burden. 

" The face of the conntry is covered with lofty trees, and thick under
-wood; the former affording most excellent timber, either for domestic 
uses, or ship-bnilding. The soil, however, is excellent; and if we 
may judge from the experinlent made by the gentlemen of the fleet, 
who cleared a spot of gronnd, and npou sowing various seeds, fuund 
them thrive beyond their expectation, it is capable of bringing all 
v£'getables t<> as great perfection, as any other part of India can boast. 

A( From the temperature of the climate, we are led to imagine, that 
npon a further trial, we shall rather be induced t.o confirm, than to 
alter this opinion: During the south.west monsoon, a cool steady 
breeze, constantly predominates, and at the other part of the year, 
when the north-east monEoon sets in, the wind is· sometimes intensely 
sharp during the night, but decreases into a gE'ntle sea-breeze during 
the day. .As a convincing proof, however, of the salubrious air, and 
healthy atmosphere, with which heaven has blessed this hitherto forlorn 
part of the globe, we need but instance, that out of two hnndred men 
belonging to a ship upon this voyage, t.owards the close of last year, 
there was not a single in,slid j but on· the contrary, several who had 
left Bengal with troublesome complaints, were completely restored to 
health, very shortly after their arrival . 

. (( The nlanner in which these islands were peopleJ, is a matler or 



mere conjecture. Weare told, that when the Portuguese had a settle
ment near Pegue, two of their ships with cargoes of slaves on board, 
amounting in number of men and women, to 300, were cast away 
there; and as the inhabitants are of the Coft'ree case it mnst be 
allowed, that probability favours this opinion or conjecture. They are a 
~trong, robust set of Coffrees, and in their appearance, and mode of 
living, resemble much what Cooke describes to ns, of the inhabitants 
of the south-west part of New Zealand. Both men and women go 
~nti{'ely naked; the former armed with bows and arrows, which they 
employ in shooting fish for their subsistence. In this instance we per
ceive a want of instinct, which, neither fails the rude inhabitants of 
New Holland, the simplicity of those of the Sandwich Islands, nor the 
gloomy uncultivated mind of the Nootka-Sound men; who all employ 
80me kind of a hook and hne, for the purpose of catching fish. 'The 
women at low-water, wade the mud fiats, and search the reefs for 
cockles, and other shell-fish; and as the tide rises, they retire to their 
huts, to roast this casual provender. When a supply of fish fails them, 
they roam into the woods in quest of wild hogs aud rats, (tho only 
animals that were perceived in that country) and which they are some
times fortunate enough to procure, as the bones about their huts testify. 
These are, however, by no means plenty, and it is to be supposed, from 
the few that were seen by our people, th~t they are a. dernicr resort, 
when the calls of hunger are very pressing. 

I,' SO far, we have been able to give a. brief account of the origin, 
and manner of living of these people; who are probably destined by 
the hand of Providence to come under our protection, and to parti
cipate in the blessings of civilization. The shyness they have hitherto 
shewn, and the want of confidence they have betrayed, may easily be 
account€d for; nor is it to be doubted., but that when once they expe
rience the advantages of commerce, and tlle benefit of our friendship, 
our intercourse will be permanent; and that they may be taught to 
enjoy the fruits, of a well directed industry, and a civilized Govern
ment."* 

~he inhabitants are dwarf Negrilloes, strong and. robust, 
when their supply of food is abundant, as it was during the 
time bf our visit ~ intensely black j and possessing most of the 
physical cllaracters of the true Negro, with the exception of the 
projection of the heel. 

The individual captured ~t Interview Island was singularly 
quiet and docile, imitated readilytbe ,acts and gestures of those 
by whom be was surrounded, and never from first to last exhi
bited the smallest indication of ferocity. 

• Caleutta Monthly Uegi8ter, or. lDJia Repository, November. 1790, {'p. 11i-17. 
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The flppearance of his countenance 3.$ given in the frontis
piece was cau.sed by the very strong light in which he was 
placed to iltotograph hin).. His resUessness was :$0 grea.t that 
it was necessary to take an instantaneous picture. 

Subjoined are the measurements of his body, taken according 
to the Englisb standard, on board the steamer Plato. 

Place of tlw ObBervati(Jn, ..•... Year. _MO'nth. Day. 
Steamer Pluto, .................. 1858. Jany. 26th. 

Natne. 

John Andaman, ..• 
Sea;. Age. 

}'{ale. 25 years. 
Native Oouidrll. 

AndaJIUl,n Islands. 

Object of the Measurenwnt. ft. in. 

1. Total height, .... ...... ........ . .......... 4 9! 
2. Width of the arms horizontally ex-

tended, ................................ 4 1 
3. Vertex to the beginning of the hairs 

on the forehead, ,.............. ..... 0 41 
4. Vertex to the orbit, .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. 0 7i 
5. Vertex under the n.ose, . .... .. . .... .. . 0 9i 
6. Vertex to the mouth, .......... ....... 0 lOll 
7. Vertex under the chin (the head),... 1 i 
8. Circumference round the frontal si-. 

nnses, ................................ . 
9, Vertex to the clavicula, ........... '" . 

10. Diameter of the head by the temples, 
11. .A.ntero-posterior diameter of the head, 
12. Interior distance of the eyes, ........ . 
13. Exterior distance of the eyes, ... . ... . 
l4. ~gth <>f' the mouth, ................. . 
15. Length of the ear; .. . .. .... ....... . • 
16. Length of the hand, ................... .. 
] 7. Length of the foot, ................... .. 
18. Breadth of the hand, ................. . 
19. ,Breadth of the foot, ................... .. 
20. From the ground to the middle of the' 

pa.ta.l1a., .. , ............................. , 
21. Diameter by the acromion a.pophysis, 
22. Length of the arm from the acromion 

process, ................ , .............. .. 
23. From the ground to the trochanter, .. , 
24. Circnmferenc~ round the calf, .... , .... 
2'>. Circumference round the knee, .. " .. 
26. Di8~ance of the malar bones, ........ . 
27. Breadth of the' nose, .................... .. 

1 81 
1 2i-
0 6~ 
0 71 
0 Ii 
0 4i 
() 21 
0 2i 
0 61 
0 9 
0 3 
0 3: 
1 41 
1 Ii 
1 .61 
2 6i 
o 101 
I 04 
0 5'1 
0 II' 

. Two of the unfortunate ~iwages killed in our e~co~nter ~t 
South Reef Island, whose bodies WE're brought OJi Poard the 
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Steamer, exhibited the same characteristics as their captured 
comrade. They were more robust, but of about the same 
height, and in all respects corresponded with the ~6rilloc3 of 
Ethnologists. 

The photographs takt'n in Calcutta were sent to Baron Alex
ander von Humboldt, by wl10m the individual was declared to 

• 
belong to the type above mentioned. 

Of the vocaLulary of the Andaman language published by 
Colebrooke, a.nd reproduced in this brochure, not a single 
syHaLIe was intelligible to the savage brought to Calcutta. 

Of the :M alayan, Burmese, Chinese, and _ other Eastern 
tongues he seemed to be equally ignorant, nor did he compre~ 
hend a word of the several African dialects spoken by the See
dies in the service of the Peninsular and Oriental Company with 
whom he was confronted. The most simple terms 'were em
ployed, such as the expressions signifying fir,e, water, food, 
eyes, nose, mouth, llead and haild, hunger and thirst: bub in 
vaill. He himself applied distinctive terms to all, from which 
he never varied. They did not correspond with any known 
written or spoken language, which could be brought to bear 
upon him. 

He unfortun~tely sickened so rapidly and unexpectedly, a~ 

to afford no time to prepare a vocabulary of those terms which 
he was in the habit of u8ing daily, to designate oLjects present
ed to him, and to make known his wants. 

His, imitative powers were grea.t) he rapidly learnt to dress 
and wash, and always behaved with propriety and decorum. 

He exhibited great tenuerness towards, and affection for 
young infants, whom he caressed with as much gentleness as tho 
most civilized being could Lave shewn. 
" When his- own photograph was shewn to him, he laughed 
heartily at it, and called it Jack, the name by which he was 
himself known. He never turned a picture upside down, and 
always looked behind it to see t}le remaindcr:of the figure .. 
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His mode of salutation was to take the hand of tho person 
whom he addressed, and to blow upon it, humming a sound 
like ooh, prolonged for some secQ.D.ds, and uttered in a cooing 
tone. 

'Vith the use of tobacco he was evidentlj unacquainted, and 
the first quid given to him by a sailor he swallowed, without 
apparent nausea or distress of any kind. I would not permit 
the experiment to be repeated. 

He mounted stairs with a. good deal of dread, and an evident 
feeling of insecurity and wonder. 

He had the short, quick, chuckling, joyous laugh of the 
Negro races, and, when not sick, was a1 wal;s good h¥moured. 

He went to 'sleep at sunset, and arose at sunrise, with the 
utmost regularity, and, until' he lost his health, never slept 
during the day. 

In mending and making nets, in fastening on the iron 
barbs of arrows, and in the use of his native adze he was 
clever and handy. He learnt to holy-stone and wash decks, 
and always seemed anxious to do something. 

As there is undoubtedly occasiooal communication with the 
Andamans by Malays and Burmese, it was surprizing that he 
did not uaderstand a word of Malayan or Durme~e, or appear 
as if he had ever seen such people before. 

Of the existence of cannibalism we found not the remotest 
trace in any form, or in any of the many localities explored. 

Since the re-occupation of Port Blair, several of the convicts 
have been killed by the Andamaners, but in no single instance 
do the bodies or any part of them appear to have'been devoured. 

The late Mr. Piddington mentioned, to me that. some thirty 
years since, he was anchored 'off Landfall Islands. and seeing a 
large fire on a sandy beach, with a numb~r of savages around, 
he landed with an armed party, after dusk. The savages fled 
on his approach, and he found a human body on the fire, too 
much charred for identification~ and apparently undergoing. 
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cremation. It could not have been intended fer food, as it 
was nearly reduced to a cinder, and quite unfitted for Do can,. 
nibal banquet. 

~ 
If they ever resort to humpn flesh, which I very much doubt. 

it can only be under the pressure .of extreme hU,nger. 
The only commercial purpose for which the islands WO\llrl 

seem to. have been frequented, heretofore, was for the beche de 
mer, or Holothuria, abundant on every reef, and for the ediblQ 
nests, which we found in some of the caves visited. 

In . most of the canoes captured, we found a consideraUle 
quantity.of dammer, in some cases made int.o torches. 

With tlie excepti.on .of their bows and arrows, canoes, nets, 
paddles, a twisted cord which they wear rounu·the waist, nails 
beaten into thin knife blades" anq an adze, we founel no manu~ 
factured ~rticle .of any sort. 

Their arrows were barbed with iron with much ipgenuity, 
and were truly formidable weapons; carrying straight, and with 
considerable force to a distance .or for!y yar.ds. Beyond this, 
they were innocuous, and in 'no single instance did we find 
them to be poisoned. 

In the excavation of their canoes they Raw use an au~, 
and d.o not scoop them out with fire, as appears fonnerly to 
have been the case. 

In their villages, which usually enclose an open central 
space, was invariably one but, built and roofed in wit11 much 
more care and attention than the remainder. It was generally 
richer' in pigs~ and turtle sculls, was square ~n form. and wa~ 
most probably the abode .or. the head man of the party. In all 
the instances in which we pa.me in contact with them, thero was 
evidently a local chief whom the rest obeyed, and from w}lom 
they obtained their orders to fight 01' run away. At Craggy 
Island} the commander brandished til formidable looking spear, 
and was followed by a henchman, who carried, his bows and 
itfrows. 
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They are evidently 1\ bold, llardy, crafty race, extremely ac
tive, possessing mnny of the qualities of the Afrie.an type, and 
susceptible, under the influence of civilization, of becoming an 
intelligent and an iridustrious population. 

It was my intention to have embodied in this preface a con. 
densed a.ccount of such shipwrecks on the Andamans as have 
occurred of late years, and of which I believed that authentic 
particulars were procurable. 

In this I have been entirely disappointed. No information 
of any kind is procurable even of the singular wreck of the Bri. 
ton and Runnymede, with portions of H. 1\1.'8 50th and 80th 
Begiments on board. It occurred a few y~ars since,. and many 
of the survivors are probably now alive. It was- doubtless offi
cially reported to the Government at the time, yet not a trace 
of such record can be found. A. diligent scrutiny of the news
papers at;, the time might possibly have exhumed some parti
culars ; but for this I have not the necessary leisure. The pIaee 
of the wreck on one of the islands of the Archipelago is indi. 
cated on the Chart prepared by Lieut. J. A... Heathcote, who 
accompanied the expedition. 

• On the same Chart is contained the track pursued by the 
Committee in their examination of the Coast. 

Since tbe re-occupation of Port Blair as a convict settlement, 
Russ Island, Chatham Island, and a portion or Viper Island 
have been cleared and occupied. Great sickness, as might have 
been expected, has occurred among the convicts and all who 
lived on the newly cleared grounds. The diseases are appar-

~ 

ently identical in character, intensity and mortality, with those 
which followed the' early occupation of Arraca:n. In the Terai 
of Dengal and Behar, newly cleared lands are not deemed 
habitable for a couple of years after they have been prepared 
for cultivation. The inhabitants of such places invariably sleep 
on muchauns raised high above the ground. 

It is somewhat singular that in the -year 1858, the sickness 
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and morta.lity among the Bengal and Behar convicts at Akyab, 
have heen nearly as great, and of identically the same type as· 
_at Port Blair. Fevers, diarrhreas, and low forms of ulcer, 
.<;legenerating into gangrenous sores, committed as great havoc in 
the old settlement, as they have done in the new. 

In some of the sickly years in Arracan, the mortality among 
sepoys, wen paid) well fed, and suffering from none of the 
depressing agencies which ~ender rebels and mutineers an easy 
prey to malaria amo_unted to seventy-five per cent. 

N ati n\~ of India bear transplantation badly in all circum
~tances, and, as prisoners, have lost heart and hope, and suc .. 
cumb without a struggle. 

In our expedition; the means taken to prevent sickness were 
to dissolve a grain of quinine in every man's coffee before he 
started in the morning; to see that each indi vidual had a fit 
covering for the head; and to prevent anyone sleepijg on the 
shore between sunset and sunrise. 

The land at Port Blair has been found singularly fertile. 
Water is tolerably abundant, and I have little donbt thllt, in II 
few years, the settlement will be as healthy as Singapore and 
Penang, and more healthy than Arracan, or our own Sunder
bunds. 

The savages do not seem to have .fraternized with the Sepoy!!', 
nor have they hitherto becom~ Plore amicable than we found 
them. 

The few runaways whom they have spared and treated with 
kindI;ess, give,:,a singular account of their manners and habits, 
but their desciiptions do not appear to me to be sufficiently 
trustworthYtt to be accepted without corroboration. In one in
.stance, they burnt the clothes of the deserter, and shaved his 
head with a piece of bottle glass. 'Vhile the men were absent 
fishing, 11e was carefully guarded by the women, to prevent bis 
escape. On his return, he represented his captors to be a good 
,humoured raGe, who had treated him kindly. 
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To guard against sllrprize, the exploring parties were always 
protected by an advanced and flank guard, and the charge of 
the rear guard to keep open our communication and to prevent 
our being cut off, was invariably entrusted to a. careful officer. 
The movements of the savages were so stealthy and cautious, 
and the jungle so dense, that the earliest intimation of their 
presence was usually an arrow fired at an incautious or expos
ed member of the party. By nev~r relaxing our precautions, 
we brought the whole of our party back in safety, and accom
plished our perilous task with as little damage to our implaca
ble opponents, as it was possible to intlict, to punish -their ag
gressions upon us. 

Of the courage and good conduct of our Naval Guard, and 
of the European Crew of the Pluto, it is impossible to speak in 
too high terms. They had ndt been thoroughly trained to act 
together, .and were, therefore, occasionally wanting in discipline. 
But, we experienced no difficulty in preventing unnecessary 
bloodshed, and in tftopping firing the m~mlent aggression had 
ceased. 

Our expedition was not marred by a single act of wanton 
cruelty. 

The notes of Drs. Playfair and Von Liebig on Barren Island 
are extremely interesting as throwing light upon the actual 
state of one of the most singular volcanoes in existence. 

This wi1i. be found to differ considerably from the pre-exist
ing published accounts, as' contained in the writings of the 
highest authorities on the subject. 

The photograph of the cone was taken by l\Ionsieur l\fallitte 
who accompanied the expedition as photographer. 

The drawings and plans of the island are by Dr. Playfhlr. 

FRED. J. MOUAT, 

Inspector General of Jails, 
late Pre8idellt~ .dndatJin GO~l11littee. 

Fort 1P"lliam~ Jla!/ 1st, 1850. 
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THE 

AND A nI A N IS LAN D S. 

ROlE DEPARTIENT. 

JUDICIAL. 

No.3 or 1858. 

(19th Januar!l.) 

THE HONORABLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

HON'BLE SIRS, 

WITH advertence to tlie 6th paragraph of you.r Honorable 
Coures Despatch No. 24 of 1857, dated the 8th April, and to our letter 
No.2 of 1858, dated the 7th January, we have the honor to state for 
your Honorable Court's information, that on the 20tq Noyember last 
we appointed a Committee, composed of Dr. F. 1. Mouat, the Inspector 
of Jails in the Lower Provinces, Assistant Surgeon G. R. Playfair, l\f. D. 
and IJieutenant J. A. Heathcote of the Indian Navy, to eKamine the 
Andaman Group of Islands~ with a view to the selection of a site for 
the establishment of a Penal Settlement for the reception, in the first 
instance, of Mutineers, Deserters, and Rebels, sentenced to imprison .. 
ment in banishment, and eventually for the reception of all Convicts 
under sentence of transportation whom for any reason it may not be 
thought expedient to send to the Straits Settlements or to the Tenas. 
serim Pro,rinces. 

2. ·We enclose a copy of the instructions whicli. we gave the Com
mittee. 

IL 
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3. The Committee left Calcutta on the 23rd Novemher last, in the 
Hon'blc Compa~ts Steam Vessel Semirami8 for Mot11mein, "hence 
they proceedM In the Pluto, to the Andamana, arriviug there on the 
lIth December fonowing. They have now returned to Calcutta, and we 
}i'ave the honor to forward for your Hon'ble Court's information, a copy 
of the ahle, llseful, and interesting report which they llRve suhmitted to 
us. 

4. In accordance with the recommendation of the Committee, we 
have selected the" Old Harbour" henceforward to be distinguished by 

I 

the name of "Port Blair," as thilocality of the propos~d Penal Settle-
ment; and we have directed Captain H. Man, the Executive Engineer 
and Superintendent of Convicts at Moulmein, to proceed at once to t116 
spot with all the means necessary for cleal·jng a site, and otherwise pre
paring fOf the reception of the Convicts. 

5. Captain Man has been instructed .. as a preliminary step, to 
re.talie formal possession of the Andaman Group, with tho view of 
8xoiding any doubt or difficulty that may arise from the circuID!"Itance of 
their haviug been deserted in 1796. 

6. A copy of our proceedings on the report ot' the Andaman 
Committee is also enclosed for your Hou'ble Court's information. 

FORT 'W JI.LJAM, } 

The lbth lanum'!f, 1858. 

We have the honor to bet 
HON'BLE SIRS, 

Your most faithful humhle Scrvanb~ 
(Signed) . CANNING. 

" 
" 
'11 

J. DOraN. 
J. LOW. 
B. PEACOCK;, 
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No. 2136. 

C. BEADON, ESQUIllE, 

Secretary to lite Gove1"iunent oj ["dill,. 

I'. J. :MOUAT, ESQUIRE, M. D., 
G. R. PLA.YFAIR, ESQUIRE, ~I. D., 
LIEUT. J. A. HEATHCOTE, I. N., 

Dated the 20th November, 1857. 
GiNTLtnIEN,. 

HOME DEPT. I am clirected to inform you that the Right 
Honorable the Governor General in Council has been pleased to appoint 
you to be a Committee to examine the shores of the Andaman Group 
of Islands, and select the hest site whit:h may be found there for the 
estahli:;hment of a peual settlement. 

2. The first requisites of such a sett~ement are a secure aod ac
cessible harbour, abundance of wood and water, a healthy sitnation for 
a jail and convict lines, and considerable extent of countl-y in the vici. 
nity fit for clearance and cultivation. It is desirable also that the J at! 
should, if possible, be located on an islet, se:l1arated from the main island 
by a channel affording safe anchorage for vessels of light draught, and 
too wide for any convict to attempt to Cl'OSS by swimming. By this 
means it would be more easy to maintain au entire separation between 
comicts kept in close confinement and those to whom some degree of 
hberty is allowed. 

3. Dr. Mouat will be President of the Committee~ and in general 
charge of the expedition. His attention will be more particularly given 
to matters connected with the enquiry, with which his duties as Inspec
tor of Jails in Bengal have made him familiar. The medical and scien
tific duties of the expedition will devolve upon Dr. Playfair. And those 
connected with the survey of the coast and the harbours will be attended 
to by Lieutenant Heathcote. Lieutenant Heathcote will understand 
that a minute or detailed survey is not required: it will be sufficient to 
ascertain the general features of the channels or anchorages. But the 
Governor General in Council does not doubt that the Members of tlJe 
Committee will communicate freely with each other, and be able to 
submit the result of their investigations in a combilned report. 

a2 
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4. 'rhe Committee are to proceed to Moulmein OJ) th,e Hon'bIc 

Company's Steam }1'rigate Semiramis, which will leave Calcutta on 
Monday next, the 23rd instant. At Uoulmein the Hon'ble Company's 
Steam Vessel Pluto will be placed at the disposal of tbe Committee, and 
in her they will proceed to the Andamans, taking such course as, unller 
all circumstances, may appear most advisable. Having completed their 
enquiries, the Committee can either return to Calcutta. direct in the 
Pluto, or find their way back in any other way that may seem prefer. 
able. 

5. The Committee should not separate till their report is com· 
plete, and this His Lordship in Council trusts will not be later 'than 
the middle of January. The value of the report will be greatly 
enhanced if it be accompanied by Photographic views oC the various 
sites reported on. 

6. The Committee should be accompanied to the Anllamans by a 
small guard of Europeans, which can be furnished from amoug the men 
of the Indian Navy by the Senior Naval Officer. 

7. AU the informatiou in the possession of the Governmen\ 
relating to the Alldaman Islands will be placed at the disposal oC the 
Committee. 

FaoM 

To 

SIR, 

I have, &rc., 
(Signed) C. BEADON, 

Secy. to the Govt. oj India. 

THB ANDAMAN COMlUTl'EE, 

C. BEADON, ESQlJIltE, 

Secy. to the Govl. o/India, 
HOMS DJtPARTMEN'r. 

,Dated Port Anaaman, tke lst Januarv, 1858. 

WE have fhe honor to aclmowledge the receipt of ycur letter, 
No. 2436, dated the 20th November, 1857, intimating thai the Right 
Hon'ble the Governor General in Council had been pleased to appoint us 
to be aCommittee to examine the shores of the Andaman group oIIslands, 
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and to select the best site that may be found filr the establishment of 8 
Penal Settlement. 

2. The requisites for such a settlem~nt were pointed out, and we 
were directed to proceed on the Honorable Company's Steam Frigate 
Semiramis to ~I oulmein, where the Steamer Pluto was to be phced at 
our disposal for the purpose of conveying us to the scene of our labours. 

3. We accordingly embarked ou the Semiramis on Monday the 
23rd of November, and reached ~Ioulmein on the afternoon of Tuesday 
the 1st of December, 1857. The Pluto was at that time ab:-,ent, hut re
turned on Friday the 4th, and was prepared for sea wIth all possiLle 
dispatch. 

4. To protect 

European Guards. 

ollr party when engaged in exploring, Captain 
Campbell, Indian Navy, commanding the Semi
ramis, placed at the disposal of the Committee, an 

Officer and twenty European Seamen from his Crew. 
To enable us to penetrate the dense jungle which was said, and 

COUl"ict Pioneers. 
which we fonnd, to cover the Andamans, the 
Officiating Commissiozl':!r of Moulmein, Major A. 

Fytche, sanctioned the temporary transfer of twelve short term Bur. 
me"e Conyicts accustomed to forests, with a guard of three Convict 
Peons. 'Vithout the aid of these men we c(.uld have made no progress 
in the examination of the coast. Major :Cytche also made over to us 
the boring instrument in store at Moulmein, and Captain Man, the 
Superintendent of the Convict Establishment, taught the prisoners the 
use of that importaut instrument prior to our departUl·e. 

5. Thns armed and equipped, we left Moulmein on the morning of 
Departure from Youl. Tuesday the 8th of December, and anchored in 

mein. Port Cornwallis at 81 A. }t. of Friday the 11th of 
the same month. 

6. Our object in first visiting the old settlement was to ascertain 

Port Cornwallis. 
by personal examination the canses of' its extreme 
unhealthiness, to guide us ill our investigation into 

the other localities iike)y to possess sites suitable for a Penal Settle-
mente 

7.· 'Ve do not deem it necessary to furnish a detailed description 
of this magnificent harbour, and the Islands enclosed within it. The 
Burvey of Lieutenant Blair was found to be generally accurate, and, 
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with the exception hereinafter noted, the place seems to have undergone 
no material change flillce the abandonment of the settlement in 1790, for 
reasons Yo 1ich are (,:ontained in the records of the Government of India. 

8. We landf,d on the North.East corner of Chatham Island, where 
ft11 that could be found of the old settlement was lying on the beach, in 
the form of detached fragments of a substantIal brick building. 

9. '}'he rear wall only was standing, and contained a door and two 
windows. '}'he remainder of so much of the honse as had not been 
destroyed by the encroachment of the sea, which in this spot mnst have 
advanced some 40 or 50 feet, was strewed with large pieces of masonry 
and brickwork, on the beach. The brickwork, cemented with shell lime 
was of excellent quality, wbich was shown by the retention of the form 
of the arches that had fallen. The masonry had been detached in 
masses by the vegetation growing in fissures which had probably been 
caused by the action of the sea. The detached bricks, lvhich were 
scattered ovel' a space of some 200 yardsl had been rounded by the same 
agency. 

10. A small mound, about 100 feet in height, was immediately 
behind, and to the South West of the building. Rounded fragments of 

, masonry which had probably formed the basement of a pillar were found 
at the foot of the hill, on the crest of which were layers of small bricks 
imbeddedl in the roots of the trees. No inscriptions, wells, or other in
dications of the existence of a settlement could be found l owing to the 
perfect impenetrability of the jungle. A few cocoanut trees, palms, and 
aca,cias, a~d a number of larger trees not identified, covered the Island. 
Two small water courses were seen, one on its Nothern, the other 0.0. 

its Western aspect. 
11. On its South-Western side is an extensive mnd baYI dryin 

spring tides, with broad belts of mangrove, an.d low flat country on the 
opposit'e snore in the same direction. 

12. The only sea breeze that conld reach the Island is the North
East wind, and that could have blown over but a small port jon of its 
Nothern aspebt. 

13. It thus appears to have been ill·selected as a site for a settle
ment,. two-thtrds of its own ahore being fringed with a dense belt of 
Mangrove, and the prevailing winds during the greater part of the year, 
at its most unhealthy season, blowing over the swamp surrounding the 
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Island. CouclitioJls more certainlv calculated to secure the largest . . 
measure of unhealthiness, it would be difficult to find. 

U. Photographic views .ere taken of the remains of the settle
ment, and of some native fishing huts in its immediate vicinity. 

15. or the sa.'"f1oaes themselves nothing was seen, although huts 
and other indications of their proximity and recent presence, 'Were 
found on the main land, in a Bay on the North side of the Port. 

16. The results of our intercourse with the Natives will be men. 
tioned in a separate section. 

17. On lea¥ing Port Cornwallis we steered to Craggy Island, a 
few miles to the Sonthward, for the purpose of 

Crnggy I.land. 
a..~ertaiuing if it were practicable to mount the 

Saddle Hill, the highest point of the Islancls, in order to obtain some 
idea of the interior of the Great Andaman. 

18. Upon a neaf examination of the spot, we considered it to be 
impracticable in tile time, and with the means at our disposal-so the 
project was abandoned. At this point we first came in contact with the 
inhabitants, as will be mentioned hereinafter. 

Sound IslanJ. 
19. We then proceeded to Sound Island. as 

Ule next locality on the East Coast, affording pro. 
rnise of an eligible site. 

20. "e steamed through Stewart's Sound, and right round the 
island which is of an irregular quadrilateral form, forming one side of a 
large land-locked bay, accessible at all sea!'ons to vessels of e¥cry class. 
The island appeared to consist of riJges of nigh land running through 
it in all directions, a.nd prolonged in spurs to the points of the bays 
iuJenting its margin. It was fringed with belts of mangrove, and 
aurrounded by coral reefs, with occasional tine sandy beaches. 

21. To,,'ards the South."-estern extremity is a horse shoe shaped 
llarbour. lleal1y three quarters of a. mile in depth and rather more than 
ball a mile across, the shores of which we spent two days in exploring. 
011 tbo Xortbern and Eastern aspects it is skirted by coral banks aud 
rocks~ but iu the rest of its cl.tent, it has good anchorage ground for 
large ~hips. 

22. The ridge surrounding it rises to a height of about 120 feet. 
and we found the jangle and underwood much less tangled and dense 
tllan on Chatham Island. 
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23. The ridges also contained small plateaux of level ground, with 
good drainage, and sufficient in extent to form a very large settlement, 
with an abundance of clay and coral for building purposes, and a rich 
sml for cultivation. 

24. But, it was deficient in water, appearing to possess only 
the moisture resulting from surface drainage, without a running rill of 
eveu the smallest dimensions in any direction that was examined for a 

mile ~nld-a.half. Attempts to dig and bore, the latter to a depth of 
eleven feet, failed to procure water. 

25. There was also a deficiency of forest trees fit for building 
purposes. 

26. For these reasons, it does not seem to us to be a desirable 
place for a settlement of any kind. r.I.'here was no point from which a 
photographic "jew, calculated to show its characters, could be obtained. 

27. In addltion to local deficiencies and probable sources of 
disease from the belt of mangrove encircling it in all directions, in at
tempting to ascertain the existence of a navigable Strait between tl1e 
Northern and middle Andaman, we discovered an extensive tract of the 
worst description of Sunderbund, ending in putrid shallows, apparently 
running towards the interior of the island, and sufficient to poison any 
place lying within the influence of the winds blowing over it. • 

28. The ascertainment of the existence of a passage, which bad 
been left undetermined by Lieutenant Blair, was a question of some 
interest-as in the event of its furnishing a safe and ready access to 
Interview Island from the Eastern Coast, it might have led to the occn
pation of that great island, had it contained the other conditions essen
tial to the formation of a settlement. The extent of the pestilential 
Sunderbund was not ascertained; but that no navigable paSsage existed 
and that any settlement in its 'Vicinity would be undesirable, were fairly 
establis'hed. 

29. Having finished this work, we again steered to the South
ward, towards the Andaman Archipelago, 8. large 

Andaman A.rchipelago. 
cluster of "Islands on the Eastern Coast. 

30. The main land was bold, with high undUlating hills, and more 
free from mangrove than any portion of the islands 'yet seen Ly us. 

31. We passed round two sides of Long Island to the bay lying 
between it and the shore of the Great AndamanJ but as no indications 
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of running streams were seen, as the islalld itseIr was low, and as the 
opposite shore was skirted with a thick belt of mangrove, we did not 
consider it worth ""hile to waste any time in landing to explore a place 
so obviously unsuitable. 

32. The remaining islands of the Archipelago we did not look at. 
1'108t of them were low, the absence of safe ports was patent, and the 
navigation too dangerous and too intricate to permit of their being occu
pied as a penal settlement, according to the instructions laid down for 
our guidance. Even had some of the larger islands proved eligible in 
themselves, they would not have allowed of sufficient subsequent exten
sion to permit of their occupation o~ an extended scale, with reference 
to the amount of 'culturable laud near the settlement. 

33. Being within a few miles of Barren Island at this point, and 

Ilarren Island. 
considering that it was desirable to neutralize allY 
possible bad effects from the very unwholesome 

places we had recently examined, we resolved to visit and explore that 
iuteresting Volcano. 

34. 'We accordingly steered for it on the evening of the 1 ith, 
and reached it at 4 on the morning of the 18th. We spent a few hours 
in examining it and some of our party ascended the cone, and saw the 
crater, which is still smouldering. It has apparently changed in some 
of its physical features since it w~s last described, but as these are 
foreign to the object of our mission, they are recorded in a separate re-
port by Dr. Playfair. . 

35. The only fact of sufficient political importance to place on reo 
cord regarding it, is, that it contains little Sulphur, and that little too 
inaccessible to be worked with advantage. 

36. 'Ve returned to the Andamans on the same C\'ening, so that 
the expedition cost onty an expen<ljture of a few hours of time. 

37. On the morning of the 19th of December we anchored 

Old Harbour. 
abreast of Chatham Island in Old Harbour, the 
site of Blair's first settlement, and IlS its original 

occupation had proved continuously healthy, we devoted four days to a 
very minute aQd careful exploration of the islands in and at the mouth 
of tIle harbour, and of the adjacent main la.nd. 

38. The minute and' excellent sUI'vey of Lieutenant Blair'made 
in 1789, we found to be a most useful and trustworthy guide to the 

c 
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('Ilief physical features of the place, which can have undergone no rna· 
terial cbange in the long interval which has elapsed. 

::;9. Nearly every trace of the original se£t1ement on Chatham 
I, land has been entirely effaced. A few bricks and tiles, and a rough stoue 
J'etty were the only relics of its former occupation. The Island is.snlf~ll 
-about 600 yards in length by 150 in breadth, with nndulating ground, 
and a good soil covered with vegetation, in which are a few large forebt 
trees'. There was no indication of fresh water anywhere, but, on boring 
near the foot of a mouno at the North end of the isletl it was found in a. 
clay bed at the depth of twelve feet, and it instantly rose to within five 
feet of the surface of the artesian well. 

40. The small strait intervening between the islet and the south 
ern sllOre of the harhour is shallow, with a rocky bottom, being a con
tinuation of Blair's reef. The "oater evidently came, therefore, from 
that side, where it was subsequently discovered in abundance. 

41. The North shore is high, rising I1bruptly nearly 300 feet, 
with ledges of cultivable land on its southern aspect. The ridges are 
formed of sandstone, which was found to Cf>ntain several water~courses, 
two of which are mentioned by Blair, and to abound ip bamboo, caue, 
rattan, and a rmfficiency of large forest trees for building purposes. 
Good clay for bricks is abundant, and the supply of sandstone for build. 
ing inexhaustible, for piers, jetties, the metalling of roads, and any other 
purpose that may he needed. The coral reefs in the more exposed bays 
would furnish an unlimited stock of fine lime. Further~ limestone of 
thejincst quality is procurable 011 a promontory ahout a day's sail from 
Old Harbour, and a few miles to the North of LOllg Island. The 
luxuriance of the vegetation, and its great variety may be assumed to be 
good proof of the fertility of the soil, especially when brought under 
regular cultivation. 

42'. The rocil:8 bordering it abound in oysters and other shell-fish, 
and the barbour itself, being quite open to the East with a tidal flux 
and reflux, will doubtless prove a rich fisbery. ' 

43. The belt of mangrove bordering this side of the port is not 
very extended, and could scarcely prove a source of disea~e to any settle
ment on the southern and western slopes of the hills. They coulu, 
moreover, be cleared away without mneh difficulty. 

44. The land at the western end of the bay is also elevated, sup-
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plied with fresh water, and seems to be very much of the same character 
as that of the northern side. 

4,5. :l\fangrove Bay we did not examine, a~, although it probably 
lead~ to a Suuderbuud, its pOiition ill the N orth-West corner of the 
Larbaur is such as to remove it from the cour"e.of the prevailing motl
boons, and thus to prevent its becoming a source of unhealthiness to the 
settlement. 

46. Ifbunded so as to shut out the sea, the extreme rise of which 
is only suen feet, it can doubtless be reclaimed hereafter, and form 
good rice land. as at Kyouk Phyoo in the Island of Ramree on the coast 
of Aracan, which has becll,rentlered both healthy and l'roductive, hy an 
embankment of the nature referred to. 

47. The land on the southern aspect of the harbour is lower, even 
more plentifully supplied" ith "ater, and from the character of its dense 
and -multiform \ egetation seems to possess a richer and more promising 
soil. Among the plants identified were a few cocoanut ~rees, a thatch
ing palm, some varieties of acacia, tree ferns, the bamboo, the rattan, 
the cane, and others not necessary to record. 

48. In many places, particularly where directly exposed to the 
sea, there is little or no mangrove skirting it. 

49. Ross Island at the enh'ance of the harbour is i of a mile long 
by l mile at its broadc.st part, is lo\v on the western side, gradually ris. 
ing to an elevation of ahout GO feet on its eastern shore, the rock being 
sandstone. It acts as a breakwater against the North.East l\Ionsoon, 
and appeal'S from the hospital having been placed there formerly, to 
1.a\e been used as a sanitarium, for which purpose it seems to us to be 
well adapted. It is bc..undecl by smooth rocks ou its sea face, and contains 
large forest trees, with vigorous and not very rank under vegetation. 

50. \Ve found 110 fresh water on it, and no vestige of its fur mer oc
cupation; but, from the character of the adjacent land and the shallowness 
of the Bay sep tJ'ating it from the main land to the southward, we have 
no doubt that borillg would have found it. I t is more thau prob(l.ble 
that wh~n the early hospital existed on it, the suppJy of water was 
obtained from a well, but on this and many other points of interest and 
importance, the precis furnished to the Committee affords 110 informa
hon wha.tever. The origlUal report of Lieutenant lllair most probably 
contains it. 
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51. The Committee are not aware of a.ny physIcal indications by 
wlllch the healthiness of an uncleared locality can be absolutely predi. 
cated; but, so far as ordinary experience can be accepted as a safe guide, 
Old Harbour seems to afford fair promise of proving as healthy lIS any 
lO&dhty similarly situated in a tropical region. 

52. Its means of drainage are ample and most efficient; the removal 
of all effete matter beyond the reach of causing mischief will be easy j 
ana aliy possible existent tracts of marsh land, do not lie in the direction 
of the vrcvailing winds. 

53. We are, therefore, of opinion that, as a small portion of it, 
Chatham Island, proved continuously healthy during the time it was 
occupied sixty years since; with ordinary car~ in the construction of. 
buildings, and strict attention to conservancy arrangements, a more 
extended and permanent settlement will prove equally salubrious. 

54. Making due allowance for its higher latitude, from its simi~ 
lanty to certain parts of the East Coast of Ceylon, and from its local 
peculiarities, we are of opinion that economic plants, such as the cocoa. 
nut, the bread fruit tree, the p~aintain, the sugar cane, and the date 
palm, would certainly flourish here. Of useful plants, the bamboo, 
rattan, thatehing palms, and most of the timber trees that bear ex

posure to sea air, would also grow well with a little care in cultivation. 
55. It is not improbable that many tr.opical fruit trees of great 

value, such as the 1\fangostein~ the Leechee, the Loquat, and others 
could also be naturalized without much difficulty. 

)')6. Grasses would also grow for pasturage, but they would pro
bably be somewhat rauk and eoane. 

57. From Old Harbour we steered again to the Southward to 
Rutland and Cmque Hutland Island. The const was undulating, 

Islands. billy, without mangrove, and ended in a bold 
bluff at -the entrance to :Macpherson's Strait. The southern face of the 
Great Andaman was fringed wlth mangrove; but it was not deep, and 
could not in any way affect the health of a settlement at Old Harbour. 

58. 'Ve devoted two days to sailing round Rutland Island, and 
the examination of a part of its eastern shore, as well as of oue of the 
Cinque Islands in its vicinity. The former is a fiue edensivt' tract of 
land, hilly at its northern end, well wooded, and flatter io the ff'lIt of its 
extent. It is apparently well supplied with water, must be ~ healthy 
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from its position, and the character of its vegetation reuders it probable 

tholt it POS8esSCS a fertile soil. 
59. The harbour in ~lacpherson's Strait is acces~ible from tile 

eastward at all seasons of the year, and pos:.el!ses safe anchorage for 
vessels of any burthen. A.ccess from the western side 'Would be dJfficult 
~d dangerous in the South." est ~Iousoon; and the whole of tha.t 
side of tIle island exhIbited proof of the violence of the weather to which 

it is suhJected, during a great part of the year. 
GO. The north shore of Rutland Island is unfortunately surrounded 

by a dense belt of mangrove. rendering it difficult to find a suitable 

landing lJlace. 
61. It is, therefore, ill all respects inferior to Old Harbour for a 

settlement; yet it may become ,'ery valuable hereafter, should the 
Andamans be colonized. 

62. The second of the Cinque Islands 'Would form an excellent 
i.-alated station for very ,!efractory convicts, who needed entire 
separation. It is 'three miles in length by one in breadth at the 
broadest part, is unusua.lly well supplied with water, and is separated 
sufficiently from all other land, to render escape from it next to impos
",ible. It is fertile in some parts, and 'WoulJ most likely prove ,'cry 
beLllthy, but scarcely coutams a eufficieucy of land fit for cultivation to 
maintain a settlemellt. During tbe North.East :Monsoon it is easily acces· 
~ible, but approach to it "oulJ be some" hat dIfficult in the South. West 
~Ionsoon. A landing eouid always, howe\er, be effected at its north 
east comer with a little care. 

C3. Its di~tance from Old Harbour being only 24 miles, it coulJ 
Without much trouble be readIly superintended, Visited, and supplieJ 
from that place, if necessary, at all seasons of the ~ ear. 

64, \\' e did not examine the Labyrinth Islands, a_s they were 

Llhyl'inth h13nd~. 
evidently unsuitable for connct settlements, belllg 
closely surrounded by reefs, difficult of access, too 

close to each otLer, aDd probably not abWldantly supplied with water. 
They are fiat, aDd covered with dense, lofty, and luxuriant vegetation. 
They may prore valuaUe hereafter~ as from their position they must be 
healthy. 

(jj. 00 proceeding northward along the western coast, which near 

Dl&~ ..... ye'1 Qr • new the south ward of the Great A ndaman ia ,'ery free 
Hllrb<">ur. fro.l,I1 mangrove on its sea facc, we found a fine 



spacious harbour 110t vit'i ted or descriucd hy Blair, to the soullt-west' of 

Old Harbour. 'l'hc laud at its eastel'll cud is within two miles of the 

\Vestel'll e::-..trelUity of Old Harbour. It is surroullded by a narrow Ldt 
of mangrove which is so placed as not to be able to affect jnjuriou~ly the 

health of any settlement in Old Hrwbout. A short road, little more than: 

two TUlle .. in extent, would llel'e connect the eastern and wcstern shores, 

a point of80me irnportallce in their future occupation, as hy opcuing up 

aud clearing the intermediate land, a healthy sea breeze could be ohtain

ed durillg both mOilS/lOllS. 

uu. The Hew hal'h'mr is unfortunately accessilJle ouly from tile 

South through the pU/lsnge between the Labyrinth Islands, a navigation 
far too difficult and dangerous to be used by ves<;els in distress during 
the South. West :Monsoon. au attempting to rUll parallel to the const 

in steering N orthwurd, the coral reefs, which are }Iere very extensive, 

were found to bc too Hear the surface to admit of the passage of a vessel 
of even such light draft as the Pluto, tIle water shoaling luddclIly from 
8 to 1 ~ fathoms. An attempt to stand to sea in the direction of the 

North Centinel failed from the same cause, so we had to return through 

the Labyrinth to Hie southward. 
G7. We next proceeded to Port Campbell, a very fine barbour, 

Port Campbell. 
but at aU times difficult of entrance vr exit, on 
account of the direction and extreme narrowness 

of the deep water channel at its mouth. It i. thcrefol'e unsuited for a 

settlement, so we did not examine it minutely. 
6~. After this the Committee proceeded through the strait separat

Middle Strait. 

ilSlaod. 

iug Middle from South Andamau, to ascertain, if 
p088ible, the physical features of the interior of the 

69. The strait 'vas, in the greater part of its extent, bounded by very 
deep patches of stunted mangrove, the growth of that plant being evi. 
dently checkeu by the qualltity of fresh water that fnlls into the strait 
during the rains. At present they must render all land lying in a north. 
easterly direction ex~remel'y unhealthy. If reclaimed, hell'after, they 
might form i'ieh rice lands. 

Interview Island. 70. On leaving the Middle Strait, we again 
proceeded ~orthward to Internew Island, tbeJust 

place examined by the Committee. 

71. '}'his fiue Island lying parallel to) any,· ...... ..a small distauce froUl 
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the main lantl1 form~ a l:uge and secure harbour open for ingress amI 
egress at both North and South extremities, but well sheltered f. om the 
Tiolence of dIe South." e!'t ~I on5oon. It is snrroundel by a belt of 
mangrove c\-ery "here, cXct'pt at its southern cnd, 'Where the land IS 
higher and more healthy loob.mg_ It is covere(l with dense l"e-gctation, 

.and ~emetl to he well watereu. In all its other charactel's, it bears a 
strong resemblance to the remaining i,,}anJs ou the wc;;tern shore being 
little devated, and bearing e\ident marks of the exposure to the violence 
of the elements to whi~h they are subjected in the South. West ~IoJl

soon. 
72. It is more thickly pecpled than most parts of the Coast, but 

appears to share the general deficiency of animal hfe remarked ill the 

whole group. 
73. It may proye a valuable settlement hereafter, and from its free 

exposure to the sea in the gre3ter part of its extent, would most likely be 
healthy j but it is, in aU essentials, so manifestly inferior to Old Harbour, 
that a very minute examination of it was deemed unnecessary. 

74,. Landfall Island and the Cocos were not explored, The former 

Lmdf:ill Island and the only was looked at. but as both of them are too 
Co..--oa. directly in the track of commerce, and are deficient 
in harbours, tbey are e\ ideutly not suited for couvict settlements j nO 
time was, thereforl', wa.sted in explorillg them. 

75. The lanu on the northern part of the western shore is every 

Oenel'$lllppoo.r&1J«! or where much lower than the correspllnding portions 
"e.;tem Coast.. of the eastern coast. 

7'G. An attempt to approach the opening in the western end of tlle 
~tl'l\it surl'o~d to exist between the Northern and Middle Andama.ns, 
failed, the stea.mer grounding on a coral bank at a distance of h"o miles 
from the entrance. As the stra.it, in these circumstances, is uttedy 
useless for the purposes of n'lvigation, no further time was spent in ex
ploring it. 

ii. In conclusion the Committee are of opinion that Old Harbour 

Old HarDonr. 
is the ollly place that pDSSe-sses the greater number 
of thc'requisites for a Penal Settlement, and they 

accordmgly recommend its occupation for that purpose, in preference to 
any other or tIle localities visited and examined. 

is. They cannot refrain from taking advantage of this opportunity 
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Tribute to Meutf'nant to record their admiration of the great judgment 
Dluir. of I.ieutenaut Blair, in originally selecting that 
spot, and of his accuracy as a Hydrographer. 

79. They. also beg to suggest that, as considerable practical incon
"enience may result hereafter from the identity of names in the two 
former seHlements, that the name of the Old Harbour may be change(l 
to Port Blair, in honor of that distingui!!hed Officer. 

80. So little is kl?own of the inhabitants of the Andamans, and 

Ethnology ofthe Anda. that little is so mixed up with fable and fiction, as 
mans. to have induced the Committee to pay more than 

ordinary attention to all measures calculated to open an amicable inter
course with them, aHd to throw light upon their habits and customs. 

From firsb to last they rejected every attempt at conciliation, and either 
avoided) or forcibly opposed all attempts to hold communion with them. 

81. Traces of them were found on Chatham Island and the shores 
of Port Cornwallis generally, but no native was seen there. 

82. The first contact with them occurred at Craggy Island. On 
rounding that place to anchor under its shelter, a large party of them 
were surprised fishing on a reef running out from the main land, with a 

few separated from them on a sandy spit of the isl~nd. 'file latter we 
conjecture to have been women, and they had a small canoe lying on 
the beach. As soo~ as the steamer had anchored, the Committee landed 
in two well-armed boats. The people who had been seen on the i8let 
llad disappeared in ,the dense jungle which covered it. In the canoe, 

which with its conttlnts was left exactly' as it wa~ fOUIld, beads alld look
ing g1asses were pl~;cecl, and the party immediately re .embarked, to show 
the natives that theil' intentions were frieudly, alld free from even the 
semblance of hostility. 

83. During and previous to the time occupied by this proceeding, 
the luen on the reef, ten or twelve in number, exhibited every sign of 
the most implacable:hostility. rrhey gesticulated 'Violently, vociferated, 
waved bows and arrows, and one of them brandished a ~pcar witb a 
metallic hcad, which gleamed bl'ightly in the rays of the setting 8un. 
Another of them waded to his waist in the sea, howled defiance, and 
shot a couple of arrows in the direction of the steamer. 

84. 'I'hey were all naked, and inten~ely black. 'I'hey appeared 
strong, well built, sturdy men of middle size, and did not exhibit the 
smallest fear of us. 
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85. We approached to them as close as the surf on the reef per
mitted, waving handkerchiefs" and shouting the w~rd Padoo, which is 
given ill a vocabulary published in the Asiatic Resea:ocbes by Colebrooke 
as signifying Friend in tlle language of the natives of the Andamans. 

86. AU 'Was in vain, and as the Committee were most desirous to 
avoid collision with them in the!r angry mood. whicR might have been 
caused by a belief that their women were in dangel', the boats were with
drawn, and pulled to the Southward, to seek a safe Ianuing-place pre
paratory to searchiug for signs of fresh water. Five of the savages ran 
along the beach for more than a mile, "a.nd then disappeared in the 
jungle. 

87. On rounding a point some two miles from the reef, a shelving, 
shingle beach was found2 on which a Ia.nding was effected. There was 
a large hut close to it, which was scrupulously respected, and presents 
were placed in it. Sentries were posted near the boats to prevent 8ur-. 
prise, and the party proceeded Northward along the shore, to look for a. 
watering-place. The advanced guard had scarcely walked a hutidred 
yards, when arrows were fired at them from an open patch of jungle. 
The attack was immediately repelled by a volley of musketry, which did 
no damage, but frightened away the savages, who were not again seen 
that evening. As it was getting dusk, it was not deemed prudent to 
run any further risk of collision. The party was therefore re-embarked 
without furthel' adventure. 

8S. On the following morning, t11e caUQe was found to have been 
removed, and for some time no natives were seen. As the steamer was 
leaving they reappeared, and repeated their pantomime of hostility and 
defiance. 

89. Thus ended the first attempt to become acquainted with the 
dreaded Anthropophagi. 

90. The Committee are particular in relating the iucidents con
nected with their first essay, as the same spirit of conciliation marked 
aU their efforts, anel in every instance iu which collision "occnrred, the 
aggressors were the savages. 

91. On four occasions they attacked the approacIling party, and 
were repelled without bloodshed. 011 two others they disappeared, 
leaving their huts with fires diU kindled, and their canoes at the merey' 
of the Committee. Bows. arr0'1"s, nets, and such of their utensils or 

D 
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'\'l'eapons as were calculated to throw light upon their customs, were 
taken, their canoes aUll dwellings were respected, and presents were 
in'fariahly leit in them. 

92. The last attempt to approach diem was the least }Iappy in its 

Jrcl'>ults, and occurred where an untoward end was least to be ~xpected. 
93. It happened at SOUdl Reef Island, near the southern extre· 

mity of Interview Island. AU puhlished accounts of the Andamans 
agree in representing- the inhahitants of Interview Island fIS more soci. 

ahle. le-ss savage, and more disposed to friendly relatious with strangers, 
than those of any other portion: of the Andaman group. They have 
been described as aiding in discharging the cargoes of wrecked vessels, 
and perfl)rrning Qther acts of amity, which led the Committee to believe 
that they di,ffered essentially from all others of tlIe aborigines with 
~ hom they had vainly striven to estahlish friendly relations, and that 
their advances would at length be met i~ the spirit in which they were 
offered. 

9:t. After steaming round Interview Island to D...'1certain its gen8-

l'a1 physical characters, the Pluto passed to the Southward of South 
Reef Island, nnclhad turned again to the North, when a group of natives, 

about 30 in number, were observed assembled together on the beach, 
gazing quietly at the steamer as she passed. There were seven CRuoes 

lying on the beach, and the party were evidently waiting for low tide t() 
fish upon the reef. 

95. TIle Committee left'the Steamer in the first cutter. The 

sec~nd cutter followed as a support in case of need, \lud,el' tbe charge of 
Mr. Cotgrave, Midshipman of the Semiramis. 

96. On approaching the island, the natives had taken to thei .. 

canoes; the boats followed J and soon gained upon them. AU arms were 
carefully concealed, and all gestures calculated to alarm the natives were 

a\,oide(L 'Vben within a. hundred yards of them they exhibited bows 

and arrows, and began the usual gestures of hostility, exactly as witnessed 

bn the East coast. 
91. Three of their canoes were isolated from the rest. The men 

in the first cutter ceased rO\fing, and the boat drifted quietly towards 

them. Handkerchiefs were waved, presents wera held up and shown, 
tIle shiboleth, Paduo, was shontml, and no act of hostility was committed 

by anyone in the cutter. 
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9S. The leading ranoe was soon to be gradually edging away and 

when 'Withi.n about fifteell vards of 'Us, tIle men in all the canoes . , 
f-imultaneously startrd up, and discharged a flight of arrows at the first 
cntter, wi.th cOllshlerablc force and pl'cclsioR. Lieutenant Heathcote, a 

seaman, aud Dr. MouJ.t's jemallar "vere struck with arrows in the fir::.t 
cutter, and one llUI.U was wounded. in the sa.me mauner in the second 

cutter, which I.ad. come u.p by tbis time. As the savages were wen 

supplied witl. an'O\\'s, and were abo\\t to repeat their aggression, the 
Committee opened fire upon them. rrhree of them were shot dead, and 
the rest abandoned their canoes t() swim to the shore, which the greater 
number of them were seen to reacb in saf~ty, The moment the natives 
\\erc unable to continue the action, the cutter's crew were ordered to 
cease firing, and no pursuit was attem.pted, as the savages were considered 

to have been sufficiently punished for their aggression. 
99. Oue of the natives, when in the watel', seized. a strap thrown 

to him fl'om the second cutter, and was taken on board. The Com
mittee deliherated &mdously as to tiw disposal of this man, whether to 

release, or to carry him to Calcutta. They ultimately decided on the 
latter course as the one required by the iuterests of humanity, although 

attended with hardship to the individual, . until he can he instructed 
sufficiently to know tl,e reasons which led to his removal from hIS 

country and his kinured. 
100. In the fu~ure ocC1.1patioD. of the Andamans it is of the 

utmost importa.nce to the wret~hed outcasts occupying its shores, that 
the means of communicating with them should exist. They are at 

pr('~ent either so savage 01' so ignorant as to regard all new-comers as 
Cllt'lIlle<l, to re. .. j~t aU attempts at intercourse as aggressions, and to put 
themselves -out of the pale of humanity by the violence aud mistru&t of 
then' proceediul;8. .The contact with, civilization in such circnmstances 
enn ouly end in their destruction, whereas if they cau be persult(Ied that no 

II 

harm is intended to them, it is not visionary to hope that the means of 
reclaiming and restoring them to a place in the human family whieh they 
du not now occupy, may be found. 

101. It may also be the means of saving the lives of those who may 
hereafter be cast away on their dreaded and inhospitable shores, shoul(i 

the savages be taught, that to treat them kindly will be rewarded, while 

murder and violence will meet with the most certai~ $wift, and stern 

llUui::.Lllncnt. 
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102. To ascertain their manners and customs, and to establi~h their 
identity with any existing portion of the Negro race, to which they 
clearly belong, would solve the mystery of ages, and lead to a l~nowledge 
of the probable manner in which Asiatic Islands came to be pccupied by 
an African people. 

103. '1'0 gain some knowledge of recent shipwrecks and what has 
bcco~e of the unfortunate cast-aways is also of the deepest interest, and 
may lead to the rescue of any unfortunate individuals who may be ill 
captivity among them, should such exist. This is by 110 means impro
bable, as we have every reason to doubt that the savages are cannibals, 
aud found evidence that shipwrecks are not uncommon on these islands. 

10..... All these objects can only b~ accomplished through the 
instrumentality of a native of the islands, old enongh to be acquainted 
with their manners, customs, language, and traditiolls, if any exist, and 
not 100 old to be beyond the reach of instruction. To himsel~ the 
shock of the severance of his ties and associations once past, thc end can 
only be one of advantage, in rescuing him from a precarious existence in 
the lowest scale of humanity, and in rendering him the instrument of 
much probable future good to his own race. 

105. For these reasons, the Committee venture earnestly to hope 
tllat their proceedillgs will meet with the approval of the Right Honor
able the GOl'ernor General of India in Council, and that stevs will be 
taken to trnin and educate the indiviuual referred to, so as to gain a 
knowledge of his language, and to send him back to the Andamalls to be 
the-means of communication between the settlement and the iuhabi. 

tants. 
106. fl'he identity in the construction of their huts and implements 

of all kinds, in the making and management of their canoes, and in their 
habits. so far as th~ could be learnt from the little the Committee were 
)l.ble t~'see of them, leads the Committee to believe that the same tribe 
occupy the whole of the group exa.mined. 

107. They are evidently dwarf Negroes~ with all the php.ical 
characters of Africans. They appear not t~ exceed five feet iu height"to 
be strong and' t,olerably well built, and all those we saw were in good 

condition. 
108. They freq~ent 'reefs and rocks where shell fish exist in 

abu~ldance and are easily caught. When they have exhausted ODe 
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place, they migrate to another. At Port Campbell, we found one village 
recently abandoned, and another in course of construction, the palms 
covering the huts being green and fresh. 'I'lie latter was within a mile 
of the former. 

109. In no place did we discover the smallest attempt to cultivate 
. the soil, or to penetrate-to the interior. The few paths we found were 

short in extent and led to wate!;' courses: beyond them the primeval 
forest was untouched and untrodden by man. 

110. 'rheir huts arc rude and open on all sides. In general they 
consist of four posts, the two anterior being much higher than the two 
posterior ones, which are close to the ground. The former varied from 
three or four to about ten feet in height. The thatch generally consisted 
of a few palm leaves lightly bound together and overlapping each other. 

llI. In every village there were one ?r two huts of larger dimen
sions, some twelve or fourteen feet square, with well-thatched roofs 
plaited on a rattan frame. 

ll2. One quadrangular hut was seen, supported on corner posts, 
with the eaves of the thatch within a foot and.a.half of the ground. 
1\Iost of the others were quite open in front and at the sides, the rear 
being protected by the thatch reaching nearly to the ground. 

113. In many of the huts bunches of the skulls of fish, pigs, and 
tortoises were hung up. The skulls were variously tum'ked of red color. 
Near all the huts were found an abundance of empty shells. 

114. The canoes are scooped out of the trunks of trees and vary
considerably in size., The process must be extremely tedious, as it ia 
performed by a dwarf adze with a wooden head, in which a smaU, sharp, 
semicircular blade of iron beaten out, is placed. This is sharpened on a 
stone, which .was invariably found with it. The canoes are propelled by 
bamboo poles and paddles, the latter consisting o( a. handle about three 
feet and '-a. half long, with a small blade, either pointed or circular at the 
end. Many of them were ornamented hy cross lines of red paint. 

115. 'I'he canoes which put to sea are armed with an outrigger; 
'Very similar to tbat used by the Cingalese. 

116. In the canoes were found small band. nets, b6ws, and arrows, 
nets containing empty shells, old nails, bits of stone, and similar rubbish. 

117. One large strong net, with immense mesheSl and singular 
floats, was taken. It appears to be used for catchiug turtlc, as it must. 
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he too large for any fish under the size of a. shark, and Dot strong 

wough to capture the latter. The floats are pieces of \\OOU, four feet i'J 
length, with a sbeaf of shavings at the cud. 'l'he net had stones attach. 
ed to it as ,~eights. 

118. Their weapons consist of bows and arrows. of two Idnds. 
One form of bow is flat and gracefully formed, the olher much stronger 
an~ rougher. 

119. Photograph8 of all the:>e will be submitted as soon as they 

can be taken. 
120. The arrows are of several kinds, and generally about four feet 

in lellgth. Some of them are of simple. hard pointed wood let into 

a straight reed. Otllers are pointed with iron u'ld bat·bed. Some of 
the barbed heads are atta('hed to the reed by a strong cord waxed and 
twd to both the head and sllaft of the arrow. 

121. In some of the huts were found what appear to be Ilhields of 
hard red wood, of considerable 8ize, but of which the probable u.,c is not 

well determined. 

122. They manufacture a tough cord from a Atrong fiLron, bark, 

and scoop out blocks of wood for vessels to contaill fresh water. The 
usual drinking cup is an empty nautilus shell. 

1:23. .They have small wicker baskets, which are fastened to the 
waist when tlley arc fishing, hy a coil of strong coarse round cord. of wIlieh 
three or four folds were seen round their bodies. 'ro the end is attaellCd 

a piere of iron beaten into the form of a knife blade. prouahly to open 
sllells. 

124. The only vegetable food found in their canoes or ha.Litations 
was the fruit of the mangrove, a large 1eguminous hean, alld some wild 
&pillach. The former is sliced jJl shreds, and rlaced to .soak in fresh 
water in a small, closely woven net. \Ve did not ascertain whether they 

f 

were eaten cooked or raw. 
] 25. 'j'he iuhabitants ~cen by us were all entirely naJ~ed. The top 

of the head .and the anterior part of the chest were c()\'ercd by a. rca clay, 
which was found hal'dened in large shells. Their bodjes Are scarred in 
lines by a. cutting iustmment, being a savage form of ta.ttooing. 

126. All hair is rem~ved from their scalps and bodie.~, with the 
exception of die upper lip of the men, where a Bca.nty amount of stunted 
wooDy Lair was seen. 
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127. No indication ot cannibalism was found in connection with 
their dwellings, not a human bone or relic of any (lescription being 
found, either of their own dead, or of the bodies of the people wrecked 
on their coast. 

128. The two largest villagf's seen ~·ere on tbe southern shore of 
- Old Harbour, the one contaiuing twenty~two, the other fourteen huts. 

In general three or four huts were all that were found togetller. 
129. We bad no means of estimating even approximately the 

probable population of \he Great Andaman, and from the migratory 
ha1.11t8 of the people, it will be ditlicult to fonn any accurate conclu~ion 
on the subject. They were in larger numbers on the western, than on 
the eastern coast, so far as we eould see. 

130. The Island caned the Great Andamnn 
G(,Uf'mJ pllpH.'al ella- • 

Taders of the Great AU- is about 125 miles long, with a breadth varying 
damnD. from five to sixteen miles. 

131. Its length runs North and South in.the 930 of East Longi
tude and between the 11th and 14th parall~s of North Latitude. 

132. Strictly the Great Andaman is formed by three islands 
distinguished as North, .Middle, and SOllth. 

133. The two latter are separated by a strait averaging a quarter 
of a mile in breadth and extending for 12 miles N ortn-West and Sonth
East. It has a considerable depth of water all through, but the eastern 
entrance, owing to the presence of a bar, has only a depth of one-and 
a-half fathoms. The two former are separated by a labyrinth of narrow 
canals meandering through the swamps, but there is no distinct passage 
or £:>trait, of which the existence is indicated as probable in Lieutellant 
mau's chart. 

134. Looking at the Great And~an as one island, a section of it 
from East to West would ex.hibit something of this form. 

w E 
TIle highest lalld where.el' seen is on the eastel'll, and gradually tlescends 
towards its we::.tern shore. 
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135. The water shed iii! therefore chiefly towards the West, and 
consequently it is on that side of the island that marshy localities will 
most proba.bly abound. 

136. A section of the island from North to South shows the exist
ence of several elevated riclges which all have one cha.racteristic in com .. 
mon, their highest point is towards the North and they gradually decrease 
in l'\eight to the South until they terminate either in 'low marsh land as 
at Andaman Stl'ait, or in undulating land of moderate elevation as to the 
south of Old Port Cornwallis. 

137. Rutlalld Isle.nd, which in fact might be looked on as a con. 
tinuation of the Great Alldaman, has also its high mountain which 
gradually sinks towards the South into a succession of low undulating 
hills. 

138. To the North of Port Cornwallis the island is formed of a. 
series of low hills, having the usual outline common to trap formatious. 

139. Immediatel1 to the South from that port, t110 land rises until, 
about 7 miles to the South, it reaches its highest elevation in the Saddle 
Mountain, the height of which is 2,400 feet. It then gradually decreas. 
es for the next 1'~ miles when the hills terminate and there is some extent 
of land similar in character to the Sunderbunus, low swamps covered 
with mangroves, and intersected by narrow canal-like passages filled or 
half empty as the tide rises and falls. 

140. A few miles to the South, the land agnin reaches a consider
able elevation and retains it for eighteen miles, when it resumes a 100ver 
character, but we are unable to say to what extent, as the portion of the 
coast op.{>osite the Archipelago was nat examined. 

141. At the eastern entrance of Middle Strait, hilhi are again 
prominent, become more so a fevniles to the South, pass Old Harbour, 
and terminate at Macpherson's Straits. 

'14~. Of the Geology of the island we have not had sufficient 
opportunities to warrant any detailed. description. 

143. Specimens of rocks have been collected from every locality 
on which we landed, but it ~ill require some time, and the assistance of 
a practical Geologist til arrange and classify them • 

. 144. In an economical view, the discovery of extensive beJs of 
silicious sandstone and limestone, is Important., as affording a supply of 
materials necessary' fot a settlement. 
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1-1.5. 'l'he llills throughout tIle hland are covcred from theil' burn
nut to their haRe with luxuriant vegetatioll, nnd n ill supply any amount 
of material for buildillg anu other purposes. They include Bamboos, 
ralms, and [{attans, as well as timber tl'(,CS. 

146. On the East Coast as far South as Long Island, t11cre is a 
great deficiency of watcr; we noticed few running stre"ams. 

, J 47. It is probably in cOllsequence of this, that there are 80 few 
birds in that part of the island. 

148. At Old Port Cornwallis where water abounds, there wero 
numerous birds, but our occupations did not permit of auy collection 
worthy of note being ruade. 

149. Tile only Mammal -whose existence.,,-e ascerhiucd was the 
Pig, thcir skulls being found suspended in the huts of the Sa\'flges. 

150. 'J'}lroughout tIlC expedition we found the" General chart of 
the Andamans" by Lieutenant Archibald Blair, (a 

Hvdrographw:tl FI',&o manuscript copy of which was obtained from the 
tlu'es of tLe <.treat An- . 
daman. Surveyor General's Office prior to leaving Calcut-

ta) of the greatest use.' It has always proved a 
safe and certain guide to all those parts pf the islands which had been 
examined by hi~ in detail, and it was only 'in those spots where his 
survey has been less minute that we have found it to be at uU defective, 
and all these localities have been found to be of such a nature as to be of 
no practical utility, either in themselves, or from being beset with dan
gers ivhieh render Ulem so. Thus, we found the strait w!tieh connects 
P6rt Andam:"ln with Stewaru's Sound, to be impassable even for a boat at 
low water, ani the western coast in the parallel of Old Port Cornwallis 
is so deeply fringed with coral as to ,.e~der the fine harbour which was 
there dibcovcred, and has been before alluded to, aU but useless. 

151. But those l)laces which hare been attentively surveyed, as , 
evillced by tIle fullness of the detail represented on the cllart,l!uch as Old 
and New Port Cornwallis, Rutland Island, Port Campbell, &c., we found 
to be in exactly the same condition as delineated by Blair nearly 70 years 
ago. This was partieula1'1y observable in tlle Middle Strait, wbere islets of 
only 50 yards in length nppear in precisely the snme state, both as to size 
elevation, and position, as that represented by the first surveyor. The 
very vegetatiOli upon them would give tlie idea of its being the growth of 
only the last Mqnsoon l and the only signs oC age are tbe dead stems and 
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branches of trees standing nmongst the low mangrove, stunted by want 
or the free access of the waters of the Ocean. 

152. The pl'rmanency of the features of this passage is no doubt 
attributable in the first place to the h.ml sand~tolle formation, which is 
preTalent in the neighbourhood, and which forms the foundation of these 
Islets, as well as of the points which govern the wilidings of the strait; 
furtber, the tides are weak and carry no silt with them, and the drainage 
is merely that of the adjacent hills, which would amount lin the aggre
gate t9 50 square miles, and this, belllg distributf'd along the whole length 
of the Strait, is far too small to affect it. 

153. The whole of the shores of the ..\ndaman are skirted by con· 
tinuous coral reefs. Coral abounds in every bay and is strewn in broken 
pieces on c\ery beach. These reefa'are far more extensive, and form 
dangers to a far greater distance from the land on the West side than on 
the East, depths of 100 fathoms being found in many places 011 the east
ern shore "ithin three miles of the coast and generally at a distance of 
five mlles~ whereas on tnA western shore the reefs extend and form dan
gerou3 patches at a distance of twenty an~ twenty-five miles from the 
lalld~ a fact the probability of which is sufficiently indicated by the geo
logical features of the Islands, the general dip of the stratified rocks being 
to the eastward an~ at a high angle, sometimes as much as 75°. 

154. We were unable to make auy observation on the growth of 
the coral, both on account of the chart be.i!!g on too small a scale for such 
.a purpose, and our own time not permitting. 

155. Navigation amongst cOI'a.l must, at all times) be 11azardous, and 
the most minute survey may fail to detect some of the isolated rock 

• ~ 8 
formed by the msect, of the approach to which no warning i$ to be 
foulld. The banks which exist so far to the westward must always prove 
an impediment to the prosperity of a colony established at Interview 
Island, or all any part of the western coast. . 

156. The hydrographical features of the several places visited have 
1<0 direct a bearing on the point we are called npon to decide, that it has 
been thought better to include them in the general description of those 
locali ties, where they "ill be found. 

157. We alC happy to hare it in our powcr to repOl't that, notwitlt. 

Al.senee or SlCknesa. standing the constant -exposure of our party in 
boatsJ and in penetratiug primeval jungle never 

E 2 
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before traversed, not a single case of sickness occurred from beginning to 
end. 

We have, &c., 
(Signed) FRED. J. MOUAT, M. D. Prnident. 

Surgeon, Bengal Army. 
GEO. R. PLAYFAIR, M. D. 

Surgeon, Bengal Army. 

" J. S. HEATHCOTE; 
Lt., I. N. 

FROM 

F. J. MOUAT, ESQUIRE, 

Pre8ident oj tlte Andaman Committee, 
'1'0 

C. BEADON, ESQUIRE, 

Secy. to the Govt. oj India. 

HOME DEPA.RnrENT. 

Dated Fort TVilliallt, tile 15th .l(1mlfl1'lI, 1858. 
SIlt, 

I REGRET much to have to report for the information and order(of 
the Right Hon'ble the Governor General, that the native of the Anda-

• 
man Islands brought up to Calcutta has been so scrjo·usly ill since his 
arrival, as to render it absolutely necessary to send him away to &!lve his 
life. 

Z. He was first- attacked with Cholerine, wIuCli was trellted suc_ 
cessfully: and then with _Bronchitis, which threatened to merge in the 
low form of Ty,.phoid inflammation of the Lungs, that destroys Sontbals 
and all other wild tribes so rapidly and certainly in the Jails of the LowCT 
Provinces. 

3. In these circumstances Staff Surgeon Pilleau of lief ){ajesty's 

Servic~J Dr. George Pldyfair, and I, concurred in considering it abso
lutely necessary to send him to sea as soon as possible. 

I have accordingly, in anticipation of sanction, embarked him on 
the Hon'ble Company's Steamer Pluto, and placed l1im nnder the 
charge of the Officer Comman.ding that vessel. 

4. Should he recover completely on the passage to Moulmein, 
which I hope will be the case, I veuture to suggest that he be made over 
to the Commissioner of the Tenasie'rim Provinces to be educated, and 
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di8posed of, in the manner recommended ill tIle Andamnn Con1mittee's 

report. 
5. The climate of :Monlmein is much. milder and more eqnahle' 

tllau that of Calcutta; and at Amherst he can obtain the sea air alHl 

diet necessary to maintain 11im in health, uutil he becomes accnstometl 
. to the extreme change in his mode of life. 

6. On the other hand, shouhl his health not have improved mate
rially on reaching the Tenasserim Coast, 1 think he bad better be 

Tcturned to the A.ndamans, and landed where he was taken, at the South

thern end of Interview Island. 
I have, &c., . 

(Signed) F. J. :MOUAT, 
President, Andaman Committee. 

No. 146. 
FRO\{ 

C. BEADON, ESQtTIRF:, 

To 
&cy. to the Gavt. o! India, 

F. 1. MOUAT, ESQ., ?d. D., } 
G. R. PLA. YFAIR. ESQ., lIf. D., llfemhers ojtbe Andaman Committee •. 

LT. J. S. HEATHCOTE, I. N., 

GESTLEMEN, Dated the 15t!, January, 1858. 
HOMB DBPx. I A}I directed by ·the Right Honorable the Governor 

General in Council to acknowledge the receipt of your report, dated the 
lst Instant, and to convey to you the cordial thanks of the Government 
of India for the judicious, prompt, and effectual mannw ip which you 
have carried out the instructions contained in my letter of the 20th 
November last, as well as for the business-lil<e and practical shape in 
which you have submitted the result of your investigation. Your pro
ceedings from first to last are entirely approved. 

2. His Lordship in Council agrees with you as to the selection of 
the Old Harbour (which it is intended shall henceforward bear the name 
of 1'ort Blair) for a Penal Settlemellt, and instructions have this day 

been issued to Captain II. Man, Ex.ecutive Engineel' and Superinten. 
dent of convicts at Moulmein, to proceed thither iu the Pluto as soon 
as possible aft.er her return," ith aU the means necessary for clearing a 

site and otherwise preparing for the reception of Guli 1 ie'S. 
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3. I am directed to request that 50 impressions may be made of 
the series of Photographs taken during the expedition, and that afkr 
reserving five copies for the use of the Members of the Committee the 
remainder (of which 10 should be mounted) may be sent to this Office. 
,he canoe and implements should also be properly packed for trausmis
sion to the Honorable Court of Directors. The Geological specimens 
11ad better be deposited in the 1\f nseum. 

4. The new Harbour discovered by tlle Committee ou the West 
coast of the Great Andaman opposite to Port Blair, will be called rort 
Mouat after the President. 

5. The Governor General in Council entirely approves of your 
having brought to Calcutta the inhabitant of the Amlamalls, who after 
the unprovoked attack made by the savages on the boats of the expedi
tion, fell alive into your hands. His Lordship in Council had hoped 
that this man would have become an useful medium of communication 
between the Officers of Government and his own countrymen, and have 
given assistance in reclaiming them from the state oC profound and pri
mitive barbarism in which they now exist. He regrets, however, t() 

learn from Dr. Mouat's subsequent letter of this date, that the hea.lth of 
the man has suffered so much since his arrival in Calcutta. that it. is 
thought advisable to send him to sea. 

6. The Governor General in Council thinks it best that the Pluto 
should proceed from hence in the first instance to Interview Island and 
land the native as near as possible to the place at which he was taken, 
and His Lordship in Council desires me to request that he may be abun
dantly supplied with useful articles of peace, such as carpenter's tools,_ 
knives, cottdn cloth, thread, cords, axes, metal pots and pans, as well as 
with beads, looking-glasses and such like objects of savage finery. An~ 

every possible endeavour should again be made to assure hi!! country .. 
men, l>oth through him, and by direct signs, that our objects are fl'ieufUy" 
and that they have nothing to expect but good treatment at our hands. 
Dr. Mouat will be so good as to give the ,Commander of the Pluto all 
needful mstructions on this head. 

I have, &c., 
(Sd.) CECIL BEADON, 

Secg. to the GOt'!. of India.; 
--Go-vN~U. Cll .. ~."~ It, The 15t1, Jaullal'Y; 1858. 
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EXtRACT from a De,V)(1lcll from the lfOlt'ble tJIt! Court of Directors in 
lhe Political Depm·tment, No. 19 0/1858, dated the 18th lIlay. 

OUR GOVERNOlt GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

Foreign Letter dated 8th April, No. 2~ 1857. 
" It ,,2nd Mtty, ,,33, 1857. 
.. .. ,,2nd May, \, 34, 1857. 
" .. ,,9th Septr., ,. 68, 1857. 

JUdlt'UU" ,,7th Jany., " 2, 18S8 

\ 

i. We- now l'eply to your 
stlVeralletters noted in the mar~ 
gin, relating to the survey of 
thn Andaman Islands. 

u .. ,,19th Jany., " 3, 1858. 
2. On the receipt of out' 

letter of the 1st of October) 1856, directing you to despatch, at your 
earliest convenience, a steamer with a surveying party under competent 
directions for the exploration of the islands, the season had advanced 
too far to admit of preparations being made for the commencement of 
the proposed survey (there being no steam(lr then available for the pur~ 
pose,) but in the early part of the followin~~ cold season the importance 
of the Andamau Islands, as a convenient place for the reception of con~ 
viets, having iu the meanwhile, been greatl,· enhanced by the mutiny in 
the Bellgal Army, you nominated, on the 20th of November last, a Com
mittee consisting of Doctors Mouat and Playfait of the Bengal .:Medical 
establishment, aud Lientenant J. A. Heathcote of the India Navy ft to 
examine the shores of the Andaman group of Islands, and select the best 
site which could be found there, for the establishment of a penal settle
ment." 

3. In accordance with instructions from your Government, the 
Committee proceeded to l\Ioulmein on the 23rd of November, on board 
the Steam frigate Semiramis, and on the 8th of December, they again 
embarked at that place on board the Pluto, taking with them 12 Bur
mese convicts "accustomed to forests" and a guard. of three convict 
peons j besides au Officer and twenty European seamen from the crew of 
the Semiramj,8, to protect the exploring parties. 

4. On the 11th of December, the Pluto anchored in Port Corn
wallis, off the northern coast of Chatham Island, where a British settle
mellt had existed for some years towards the close of the last century, 
aud had been finally abandonc~ in 1796, on account or' its extreme 
unhealt.hiness. The Committee were ~nxious as a. preliminary to their 
investigations to ascertain tlle cam-es of this reputed insalubl'ity, aud 
they were not long left ill doubt regardlllg them. "It appears/' say the 
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Committee, U to have been ill selected as a site for a settlement, two
thirds of its own shore being fringed with a dense belt of mangrove, and the 
prevailing winds during the greater part of the year, at its most unhealthy 
season blowing over the swamp surrounding the h,land. Conditions 
tnore certainly calculated to secure the largest measure of unhealthiness, 
it would be difficult to tind." 

.~. Having ascertained this fac~ the Committee proceeded to make 
a general exploration of the Andaman group, and eventually returned to 
Old Harbour, which we apprehend, is on the South Eastern coabt of the 
northernmost of the three i~lands, kuown as the Great Andamau. This 
was the first plac.e fixed upon for the original settlement, and successfully 
maintaiued by Lieutenant Blair, until, for the sake of better anchorage, 
the OOlony was removed to Port Cornwallis, wliic4 hes to the north·east 
of the i£land. No inconvenience 011 the score of unhealthiness had been 
experienced by oUl''first settlers in the more southern locality, and when 
the Committee pI'aceeded to examine it, they found that it fulfilled many 
()f the most important conditions of a. healthy place of residence. 'I'hey 
accordingly recorded a. strong opinion in its favour. II The Committee," 
they wrote, ft are not aware of any physical indications by which the 
healthiness of an uncleared locality can be absolutely predicated, but 80 

far as ordinary experience can be accepted as a. safe guide, 'Old Har
bour seems to afford fair prOIpise ·of proving as healthy as any locality 
similarly situated in a tropical region. Its means of drainage are ample 
and most emcient, the removal of all effete mattcr beyond the reach of 
causing mischief will be easy, and any possible existing tracts of marsh 
land, do not lie in the direction ot'the prevailing winds. "Ve are there
fore of opinion, that as a small portion of it (Chatham Island) proved 
continuously healthy during the - time it was occupied sixty years since, 
with ordinary care in the construction of' buildings and strict attention to 
conservancy arrangements, a more extended and permanent settlement 
will prove equally salubrious." 

6. rrhe Committee afterwards visited other parts of the Andaman 
group, but they found no spot fulfilling so many conditions essentia.l to 
snccess, a.nd they finally arrived at the conclusion that it Old Harbour 
is the only place that possesses the greater number of the requisites 
for a. penal settlement, and they accordingly recommend its occupi\tiou 
for that purpose, ill preferenco to any oUter of the localities vi!;ited and 
examined." 
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7. The natural r~utces of the proposed locality, which the Com
mittee recommend should be nameJ "Port Blair" in honour of the 
intelligent Officer \l hose name is identified with our first efforts to 
colonize the Andaman islands, are said to be considerable. Tbere is 
an. abundance of good water, much cnlturable land,. and judging by the 
luxurianoe of the ve~tation, a generally fel:tile soil; there is excellent 
clay for t.he manufacture of bricks, an inexhaustible supply of sand~st()ne 
for building purposes, and large forest trees (or t~mber: circumstances 
which will greatly facilitate your operations for the establishment of 
the proposed settlement. 

8. With regaru to t.he iufuLbitants of the islands, the report of the 
Committee bears out, except in one particular, the description given by 
former authorities. The exploring parties could find no trace of cannie 
balism, but the inhabitants are represented as of an exceedingly savage, 
suspicious and implacable character .. resenting all our effvrts at inter
course, and inviting hostilities whenever our people approached them. 
The proceedings of the expedition towards these poor people were dis
tinguished by the grea.test forbearance and humanity; but the aggres
siveness of the savages was such. that collision could not be altogether 
avoided, and in one affray invited by the natives" three of their number 
were killed, one prisoner was taken and subsequently carried to Calcutta, 
with the view of educating him, ood making him a medium of commup.i-

~ 

cation with the natives, by means of which they might be taught that 
Ollr intentions towards the people of the islands are of the most friendly 
character. Tbe man, however, soon sickened in Bengal, and you ,,'ere 
compelled to send him back to his native island, but not without the hope 
that by furnishing him with a number of useful articles pf peace, as well 
as with certain objects of sal'age finery, a favorable impression might still 
be made upon the ~inas of this strange people. 

9. The admirable manner in which Dr. :Mouat anJ. his associates 
in the Committee of exploration performed the duties entrusted to 
them, is sufficient proof of the wisdom of the selection. They evinced 
great intelligence and sound discretion in the prosecution of their inves
tigations, and, in their dealings with~the savage people of the island, a 
laudable humanity and fOl'beat'ance. Their report ~s edremely curious 
and interesting; a~ld we do not doubt that you will cause it to be included 
in the puhli:.hed selections frOlu the records of your GovernmentJ taking 

p 
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care to illustrate it wIth an intelligible ma.p, the want of wllich at present 
'·C1'Y much impairs the value of the report. 

10. This report baving been taken into the consideration of your 
Government, you were. of opinion that a convict settlement might be 
advantageously establis}wd at Port Blair. ¥ ou therefore directed Captain 
1\1an, the Executive Engineer aud Superintendent' of convicts at 'Moul
ruein, to proceed to hoist the British flag, and to take formal possession 
of the group of I:oland~, c~lled the Andaman Islands, consisting of t11e 
Great and Little Andamans, and aU the islands adjacent thereto, in tlle 
name of Her ~rajesty the Queen and the East India Company; and you 
made arrangements for a party of convicts, mostly sepoy mutineers, who 
had been sent down from the Punjab to KU1'r8chee, to be conveyed at 
ouce to Port Blair, instead of to the Tenasserim provinces, as originally 
intended. 

(True Extract,) 
R. B. CHAPMAN, 

Under-Secy. to tile GOt't. of Illdia. 
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APPENDIX, No. 1. 

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE OCCUPATION 
OF THE ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

GOVERNME:NT OF INDIA-HOME DEPARTMEN'1', 

PUBLIC CONSULTATION, 
6XlI AUGUST, 18;;8. 

No. 4152, DUED NOnlrBEa 28, 1855. 

No. 77. lIro". J. W. DALRTMPLl!:, E89.uif'C, Officiating Secretrrry to tlte Go
t:ernment of India, to W. GREY, E8!lui,.", Secretary to the Gave-mll/ent of 
Bengal. 

Letter dated 2Qth August, 
1855, No. 47. pan&graphe .. and 
a,m the M.arine Department. 

IN a recent Despatch,. tl1C. HonoralJle tho 
Court of Directors, commenting on the outrages 
committed by the inhabitants of the And,amall 
Islands on ship-wrecked seamen, which were 

brought to notice in the papers received with Mr. Under-Secretary Young'. 
Memorandum, dated the 6th J nIy, lS5Ji, observe that they" cannot doubt that 
the BUlJjcct has received the oonsideration its importanoe demands. t' 

2. The attention oC the HonoraLle the President ill Council having thus 
been called anew to the subject, I am directed to invite the suggestions of the 
llor.orable the Lieutenant .. Governor of Bengal, as to the measures be would 
propose for the protection or such British Subjects as may unfortunately be 
cast away on the Andamaos. 

3. The only effectual remedy would be the occupation or the isla.nds in 
question, but this is manifestly impracticable. However, His Honor in Coun
cil believes, that good might 'be elft~cted by the establishment of a convict 
Bettlement on the south·weat part or the soqthern island, which is reputed t() , 
be bf'althy. " 

4. It will be in the Lieuteua1lt.GoVeI'llof's recollection, that Port Corn .. 

wallis, on the l~eward sidtl and en<1 or' the i.ilands" was abandoned because of 
ita very unhealthy climate. 
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No. 9u, DATED FEBRUARY 29,11856. 
No. 78. From "lV. GItEY, Esquire, Seeretmy to tl/,e G(1)ernment of l1cngal, to 

tlte Secretat'!! to the Govet'nment of India, FOreign Department. 

I A.M directed by the Lietltenaut·Governorof l'engal to acknowledge tIle 
receipt oC }lr. Officiating Secretary Dalrymple's letter, No. 4152, dated the 
28th November last, regarc1iug the outrages committed by the inhabitants or 
the Andaman Islands on sbip-wrecked seamen, and i'equestillg the suggestions 
of 'the Lieutenant·Governor as to the mt'asure8 he woutJ propose for the pro

tection of such British Suhjects as may unfortunately be cast a.way on those 
islands. 

2. In reply I am now clil'ected to transmit the accompanying copy or a 
letter from the Commissioner of- Arracan, No IS of the 8th instant, which 
appears to the Lieutenant·Governor to embody some very valuable suggestions 
on the suhject. 

3. It is obviously Captain IIopldnson's opinion, that not only tlle Anda
mans, Lut also the Nicobars, should be occupied and brought under our Go
vernment. He would do this gradually, using the establishment of a penal 
colony on the West or south.west' side, as a arst step to a complete' occu

pation. 
4. In this opinion, the Lieutenant.Governor, I am directed to say, entire

ly concurs: for the purpose which is mainly in view in the re-agitation of this 
question, the mere establishment or a penal colony at one extremity of one 
island would be inadequate, nor would any thing short of elltire domination 
prevent the evils' which now occur from the savage and unbridled ferocity oC 
the present inhabitants. On the other hand, there is good l'easoll to suppose 
t}at th~ occupation of these islands 'You1d bring many positive advantages, 
while their suppose,l unhealthiness would probably not be found more lasting 

than that of the coast and island::! of AI·rac!ln. 

No. 18, DATED KrOUK PIIYOO, FE13RUAfty 8, 181l6. 
Fro,., Captain HENRY HOPKINSON, Commissioner of :drracan, to 'V. GREY, 

EG9,ui'1'e, SecretarlJ to the Government of Bengal. 

I HA.YE the ~onor to acknowledge the ,feceipt oC your letter to my ad .. 

• No. 4152, dated Fort Wil. dress, No. 541 of the 18th Dec?mher, 1856. 
liam, November 18~5. from O/Ii· with its enclosures. requesting that I would 
clatmg SeCl'etllry, &0., to the 
Secretlll'Y to ~he Government or report on the measl\!'c$ I wo?ld propose for the 
peNngal. P C II' pr"tection of such British Subjects as may uu-

ote 'On ort Ol"llwa 11\ on 
the Great Andamans by B. O. fOl·tunately be cast awa.y 011 the Andamans. 
Tulloh, Esquire. 2. I have given the qUtlstiQU much Qon-
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sideration, but I cIa not see llow it is possiLle to reply to it othl"rwiso Ulan as 
c'lpresseJ. by Mr. Secretary DalrymplE', tIlat the only eft~ctua.l remedy would boc 
the occupation of tile islands, and if thi!J should. appeal' impractillable, th~n I 
must still Rf;ree that the ostablishment of a Drith~h settlement on one of the 
it.lands, which might e~tend itself hereafter as circumstances allowed, would be 

ihl! nt!x:t best thing. 
. 3. The relation in which the And.unllns shall henceforward stand, with 

reference to our commerce in the Bay I)f Ben;;al, to OUI' c'Jrnmercial settlements 
(tu 1tS coasts, and especially to those on the eastern siJe,-wllt:ther we are to 

renounce all connection WIth these islands or whether they shall be induded 
in our s),st.em, form a. subject whieh I certainly do think deservet! mo .. t earnest 

a.tt,'nti()n. 
4. Looking on the map at the magniticent situation of these islands, their 

proximity to such seats of trade as Madras, Calcutta, Ak)sb, Rangoon, 

:Moulmein, Penang, and Singapore, considering their extent, which must com. 
vuse au area of not much under two thousand square miles, their many fino 

harboftr~ anti the prospect, reasoning from analogy, of the abundant.fertility 
of their soil, it does seem astonishing that their condition on the prE'sent day 
should be mch as to make us wish that they could be blotted from the face of 

the ocean or sunk a thousand fathoms deep below its sUI'face. Tha.t instead. 

of 'offering a refuge to the miscratJle storm.uriven vessel, they should be a 

snare in her path leading to ulter destruction, and in place of engaging the 
enterprise, and furnishing subsistence to thousands of' industrious colonists 

• I beHl'Ve, though, that rats 
and rigs are nearly the only 
llaromlllm to be found on the 
islands. 

they should be left in tIle possession of' a hand. 
ful of degenerate negroes, degraded in habits 
and intelligenee to a level little above the bea!>ts 
of the forest- with which they dwell. 

5. A scarcely mOTe llOpeful acquisition could a large portion of Arracan 
have appeared some tLirty years ago, than t.1le Andamans now. In climate 

llnd D.ttUl'al features the two countries lj.re likely to have much in common, and 
the change which, within my memory, has been etI'eded ill the former, may 

l,erllaps \,arp my judgn!ent in supposing that the task of l'etlaiming the latter 
may not be altogether so impracticable as is bdieved. Further, though a 
matter beyond my province to discuss, I may snrmlse that the reasons which 
towards the clo~e of 1788, led the Board of ~!drniflistrati(Jn to sct-k a. harbour 
sulUcient.ly capacious to afi'0rd sllclter to a fleet, have rather gained than lost 
in fvree in 1&5G. < 'Ve have much more to protect now than we had then, and 
without pretending to speculate on tIle march of events, I may imagine the 
ca.$e of our having deep I;a.use to rue that we had 1ell it to any power but our 
own to find a capMious hartour for a ft~tlt at the Andamans. 
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6. However, it ma~ters not; lVllelhcr we ca.t1 find ill any co,"idernliona or 
dome~tic or foreign policy, arguments weighty enough to reconcile Ult to t.he 

occupation of these islaocls, or a portion of them; £OJ.' it the protection of the 
ullfortunate seamen who may be cast away 01\ their inhospitable sborci cannot 

, be otherwise assured, it is inevitable the question is no longer one of expediency, 
but, belonging to the first duty of a Government, should be performed at even 
a great sacrifice. Let us suppose tha.t on the line of one ot pur grea.t trunk 
roads there intervened a. tract in the condition of the Andamans, should we 
hesitate at any cost t,) make it safe? and is no~ tl16 obligation equal, to provUe 
for the security of OUt· ocean liigllways? I do not see either t.hat we C"a\l lirmt 
our concern t,l DriLi,11 Su1dects. V{e maintain the right of possession to the
islaJlll~. anJ other nations may tell us in tIle phrase of the day, that this pro .. 
perty has its duties as well as its rights, and demands that we abate such a 
nuisance to the rest of the worlJ. 

7. If i~ be conceded then that, some partia.l occupation of ~he AndlJroans 
fOl'pt'otective purposes shOl~d be attempted, only its Dature and locality remain 

to be con~idered; for the first I can. irn:\gine no better plan than that of 'Which 
the idea is suggested by ilis llouor in Council: I would found & Penal Settle
ment, but so constituted tha.t it might form. a. nucleus for a colony or tha.t a 
colony might grow up side by side with it, into. which it, woul.! hereafter merge. 
It appears tQ roe that. it would ~ difficult to lay the foundation of a perma
nent set.tlement in auy other way. -than by the establishment of a eonvict 
ut'pot in tbe first, in~tance. It would he the cheape3t plan, as of labour, which 
\VoulJ othel'wise bu the chief source of expense, if indeed it could bo procured 
at all on any terms however eJol'bitant, we should have abundance, at tbe 
cost of maintaining and guaruing a body of men, who ha,e to be guarded and 
maintained under all eh·cumstances. The system pursued in the management 
Qr English :renal Colonies would pro-bably be consulted with advantage in 
many respects, but it would be premature now to enter into any qUl"stions of 
organization or detail, and I shall make but a very few remarb on what occur 
to me- as some of tbQ mo're salient points. The prisoners at first would have 
to be employed in making the sta.ti~n, with its roads, barracks, public t'llild .. 
ing'l. and jail, and when completcJ, thos~ who llad not. forfeiteil tIle privilege 
by misconduct, wouJ~ receive t.ickets of leave. and be allowed to la.bour for their 
0wn profit only. Natives of At'racan, Pegu, or Burmab, aDd the Tena~serim 
Pl·ovincc., convicted of allY crime fot' which aDyles8 term of imprisonment 
than say ReVen years (or even a lesser term ma.y be fixed) would be de~eil aa 
inadequa.te punishment, should invariably be transported to the .!n(lamaDs, 

&11(\ their wives mighi be encouraged to (ollow, by gtving the husbanda or tlLQSC 

who came, tickets or leave a.\ the et\l'liest period.. '.I:lle BQrroes~ would find in 
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the AnJ..1maus, a climate and a country quite congenial to them, and although 
so ~~arse a population, I believe they "oulJ have founded a col,my there by 
this time, h,\d they been left to themselves. 'l'hey. frequently visited the hl,mus, 
anu I sU5pect a good d\l<l.l of the hostility of tho N,l.tives to foreigners I,Hay be 
bid to their account, fii> I have heard that they used to capture them to carry 

into slavery. I do not of course mean, that only Bu.rmese convicts should go 
to the setlilemt'nt, but the more of this r,t(le there were, the bettlll" Military 
gll.uds lllight be furl'!sheJ from the Regiments stationeJ at Rangoon and 
l'Ioulmein. The settlement woulJ not be more than a cOllple of days' run from 
Moulmelll for the coa"t Ste:uner. allJ the guards might be relieved therefore 
readily and easily as often as W&il neCeS3tlr.v" The SllperintellJeut would also 
require a small sea-going Steamer, at hiS Wdposa.l, and a couVle of Schollner 
Puekets of a. burthen of say :50 or 60 tons, 'fhe est.lblisillnent of the settle
ment should not be commeu~ed with, earlier than in N?vember or la.ter than 
December, 

S. I now proceed to consider in what put of the Anuamans the new 
Settlements should be locdtCtl. .But in the first 'place, it seems worth whlle to 

exam me on what grounds thdr extreme insalubrity gener<l.lly has been assum
ed: they may be insalubrious, the climate ~ay be, as [ have seeo it called, II. 

most merClless one, but what proofs havt:} we of the fact? Properly applie,l, it 
does not appear to me that the experience gaioed in the upeultlOo under 
Lieutenant Blair and Captain Kyd \Val"rants any sucll conclusion, aud we have 

none other to guiJe us. Their occup.ttiou appears to have la.stud for about 
six years aod a hal~ or from OJtOUOl' or Novemuer, 1739, to the middle of 
1796, and for the first, four yea.rs 1 learn from Hr Tulloh's most interesting 
l)recis that in all Lieutenant Blair's reports, he made favorable mention of 
Ule climate; it was not until the close of 1793, that the sickness which led to 
the settlement being aball«loned, made its appearance. Thu;! there were f.Jur 
years of health and two aud-a-half of sickne~s, and the bal",oce is in fd.vor of 
the cEm.tte. Moreover it seems that as long as the settlers were at Old Port 

Coruwallis, they kept well; aud that i~ was not until they were removed in the 
fourth ·year t'l New POI"t Cornwallis, th.1t. they fell sick. I should not draw 
the conclusion from this that the il:lJa.nd .. genet·ally were very uuhealLhy, but 
siwply tha.t the choice made of Nf'w Port Cornwallis was a bad one. Now ill 

is not very ea,.y to dewrmine beforehand how a pl.lce will turn out. Much more 
is guessed at than is known concerning mala.ria, but with thls reserution I 
must. say that the unhealthiness of New Port Cornwallis is but whnt I should 

have expected from its position, to which the south-west monsoon would brill;, 

as it cam~ sweeping' up their entire lellgth~ the accumu1.tted miasma ii'olll 
every part of the i:.\d.lld gI'oup. 'rhe settlell3 were ~l) pl.lceJ, in fact, a" t.) 

G 
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rccLl\,~ the full bentlfit of whatever there was nOxIous in the air. With .. 
;<'lDllJar position, the same thing happens at this station (Kyouk Phyoo), tilt! 
:-outh-west wind travelling up Ramree Island, makes it during the rai1l8 
f'xceedingly unheaUllY; while at AI.yab the rainy season, when the wind blows 
Jirectly on the town from the sea, is, I think, tbe healthie&t period of the year. 
:~However, I must say, I am much more astonished that; tbe settlers should 

have been so well in their first location, than that they should have suffered so 
much in their second. One might alrr.ost suspect that Lieutenant Blair's 
repr~sentations were favorable on this point, but if th"e fact wcre so, it proves 
a great deal for the Andamans that the first spo<t selected should have been 
found so salubrious, and that at starting, and in the first years, which are al. 
ways the most fatal. But beyond this, the sicknesil afterwards experienced at 
the second station,_ even if the special cause I have found for it be set aside' 
would not, I believe, prevent the climate from being favorably oontrasted with 
that of any part of the adjoining coast. "Remittent fever and enlargement of 
the spleen," wl'ites Captain Kyd, "were the principal complaints with which 
~f'ttlel's were attacked," and the ravages wera so great that the Surgeon of the 
I'ettlement reported that" one-fourth of the people on the isla.nd were totally 
unfit for any kind of duty." Now J will unuert,\ke to affirm that Captai/\ 
Kyd would have had to deplore far more frightful rAvages, had his little colony 
been e!'ltablished under similar circumstances, and at that time, in any part of 
Arracan, Pegu, or Tenasserim. Considering how little hygiene had becn studied 
in those days, and that the natlll'e of remittent fever, which commonly attends 
the clearing of lands for new settlements in all inter-tropical regions, w d.S scarce. 
1y understood, that its attaoks must have been constantiy provoked anu then 
invited anew by the mode of treatment employed to tepel them, that Quinine 
llacl/ not been then discover~d, I am surprised that nQ more than one-fourth 
were sick. 'What was the state of tho case 30 years later at Rangoon, ArracRq 
Town, and at the Island 'of Cheduba, beyond contrauiotion now the healthiest 
part of Arracan, but where our soldiers died en mass6 011 first landing? Itnd 
even now what has been the case with most of the new stations estahlished in 
Pegll? ,A. proportion of sick often greater than that repol<ted by Captain Kyd, 
No, I do not Imppose that in the .Andamans we shall find a l\Iontpellier, but, 
should they ever be occupied, I do think they will be discovered to possess 
generally, 1\ climate superior to 'that of most of Ollr settlements ou the eastern, 
side of the Bay. ' 

9. From the remarks I have made as rt'gards New Port Cornwallis, it 
will be, understood that'in tIle event of a fresh attempt to form a setililment 
being made, I shoulU prefer a I't'turn to Chatham Island, or else to nlOVC to tho 
western side of the group, a.nd I should think that at Interview Island or POI t 
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J\ 1lI1amRII, the first Port maul) hy J.i~utellant Blair, 1\ eu'bble position wouU 

Le fuund. 

10. If I am l;ght in my conjl'cttll'e tllat most of the wrecks on the Anda4 

J'\tlilS occur during the south· west monsoon, whon the west coast is the lc€'-shol'e, 
the (.let would be nn additional argument for having the sl!ttltlment 011 the 
\festel'll siJo. Away (\ft' at New Port Cornwallis, it could ronder very httle 

assistanc0 or protection. 

11. I woulJ. not l'ooommend the re-occupation of these islands for their 
own "ilkI'; hut I a.m very far from thinking that we should find nothing in 
them which would in part compensate fo~ our 11I\ving undertaken It. The 
abundance of fine timb€'r proves the capability of the soil to yieM the l'il'hcst 

agricultura.l Ill'oduce. The eO<.'Ocl-nut would no doubt fluUt·ish. The l,)w lautls 

woulJ furnish heavy crops of rice. Oil more elevated trltcts, the nutmpg 
might be cultivated with advantage: it grows well on th~ isbnds lying off 

MeJ'gui, which is in the same latituue as Pori; Andaman, and if it were found 

to succeed, Chinese settlers would soon flock in to engage iu its culture. 
,Pibrous materials are also likely to be procurable in large quantities, and the 

timber must be well worth attention, if, fiS Lieutenant Blair assel·ts, it is fit 

(vI' ship uuillling. Fisheries wouhl also be found remunerative. 

12. Any project for the re-occupation of the And,\ma.ns shoulJ 11.1';0 

comprehend arrangement for exercising from them a surveillance O!Cl' the 

neighbouring group of the NicobJrs. Those islands have acquit'eu a hOl'l'ill 

notoriety of late years for the murderous piracies committed by their inha
bitants. An intere;;ting arM ale on the 8ul~ect appeared in the columns of the 

Englishman Newspaper, under d"te the 4th of Ja.nuary of this year j the' 

writer, however, gives no hter instance than 18:1.8 ; but it will be within. the 

memory of Government, that 011 information submittetl to it in 18;:)2,_ Captain 
1>icey, of the Steamer TenaJ1seritn, was despa.tched to the Nicobat·s, and that 

bi~ repurt left no doubt tba.t two vessels, one of them Ellglish, ha.d been recent. 
ly dtl8hoyed and their crews murdered hy the Natives. 'fhis, if I remember 

right; was at Kar !llorta, and one of the \'iotims was all English woma.n, who, 
with her ebildren, 'was put to death under cirou-liW>l;ancesm tIle mOl>i shOCking 
atrocity. It would be well if these islands could be reduced to our authority, 

and, i£ the establishment of a. Penal Settlement were the only cousidel .. tHoll, 
tley would proba'Uly aU$wer as well for that purpose as the Andamans. 
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No. 49, DATED APRIL 22, 18~G. 

Nv ~~. Ft'om ike Right Hv.n' ""~ "Vilic/J1Jnt C.,UIt'lIl'IG, ~ Hi: Tl.rCf:llfJlIC9 Gene'l'al 
G. Al:HhJN, tne Hon'ble J, DORIN, Major-General J. Low,ana tke H()fj'ble 

B. PEA COOK, to tM HOll'hle tlie Oourt".! DireotfJrll (;/ the East InJia 
Oompany. 

1N Clolltmlll\tll.m of our letter No. 39, datell t.he 8th instant, lYe IHwe the 

honol' to tratll:;mit for your Honorable Court's informai;wn, a copy of a lett.er· 

from the Commissioner of the T&IlRs:$erim antI Marta
.. Dated 19th Mal"ch, 

ban Provinces, r-eportlOg the mUl'der, by tho iuhabi

tants of one of the Andame.n Islanda, of eight Ohlnese t.raden-. 

No. 118, I>ATln> MOULME1N, MAnOR 19, 18;';(j 

.J.Vu, 80. From Oolv'nel 8w A. BoaLE, Kt, O:nnmi$8Imltr1· 0/ the Tenll$8e~'jm and 
X(lIf'taoan P~in<)(JIJ, tQ G. F. EDMON'BTOlfE, Esquire, &crf.Jttlry to the 

GO'IM1'n-ment of India. 

I lIA VE th() honor to submit for the mformation ()f t11e Government, ~opy 

of a. 14;)tt~r ,a6 per margin. (l'om the Magistrate: at MQttlmeill, togeth~r wIth 

eopieli! of the deposltiond to which ~ refers, ooncerning 

Nc.62,datm15rdMlU'Ch, the mUlde!' by tho iUD"bit;\n-b of'lin[J I)f ~lIe Anuamun 
1856. Islandol, of eight ChiIlfl!" tradlow5, 

2. It lS no d()Qi)t ellceedingly to be r~gretwd 

,tha.t the inlwl,itantEf.pf the Andamans neV0r lose an Opp(}l"tllni~y Qf Illm· 

dering all who may fall Ivithiu their power, but & oircumstan.ce s() well known 

Imd of'so grl€VQl.I8 a. c-haractel' must, longere this, have fl'equently occupied the 

attentIon (If the Supt'eme Government. 

S. I therefore confiM m.yself to simply a\tbmitting tllese doeuments in 
fut bher illustratwn of the danger of ~a1u:lillg on the Ancllloman Islallcis, and of 

the inhQsl'ital)\e lllld ~aV<lg0 ChlLl'a(ltel' of the Natives. 

No 62, DATED MOULYEIN, MADeJ[ 8, 1858. 

From J. C. lfA.lJQn~()l:T, E6guiro; Ma!lwh'ate, t() CoZrmel Sir' A. BOGLE, Ke., 
(JO'fM1WJBicnur rtf tke Te~e"im ,ana MCVI'trihtl~ Pl'l)1ll'Mcs. 

I run the hOMr to forward !lerewjth copies of the dGpCfntlons of the 
master !lnd two of the" crew of the J llnk: Putin G-ren, of this }lort. 

18t!.-From their statement It wou1d appear. tha.t; paving sdopt\ld an 

erroneous. ('omse from iunk Ceylon on their voy~ fro~ Pen~ng to bhe Nic{)-
~. ) 
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bars, they fell in with the Andaman group, and eight of their number land
ing on one of the islands- to obtain water, were massacled. 

2nd.-With people so intensely ignorant of navigation in command, it is 
no wonder tha~ the vessel went out of its course, and it may be difficult to 
ascerta.in on which particular island the men were murdered: possIbly the 
lWcompanying rough sketch, copied from one drawn by the master, ma.y tend 
to solve the question. 

iWd.-I truit you will represent this case to the Government. It is 
imposs!ble to say bow many liv\:'s ~lty be lost ill this way yeady, and to me, 
I confess, it appears highly discredita.ble in a civilized Government to allow 
such a state of things to exist witllin a sea, one may say, bounded by its own 

terrItories and on tlle high road to many of its chief emporia. 
Mh.-It must 1)6 recollected too tltat since the war, Rangoon and Dassein 

IlaV'e become Bl·itish Ports, and the commel'CO of lloth greatly incl'eased 
5th,-I may remind you also that durmg tIle past yelU', three British 

vessels have been cast away on, or in the immediate neighbourhood of, the 
Andalllan Islands. 

Deposition cif Al", Meu, Chinese, eon of Aft Saing, a9ctl20 years, native of Swr
veng m Okina, by priifession a 8hi~'master, now of the {(JUIn oj Moul-mein; 

lit/ore J. C. lL..UGHTOlJ, EI${l1.~Vr8, J£a!liJ8trat~, tlti$ 27tJ~ itay qf FeOruO!J'!/) 
1856. 

Deponent duly sworn, sayeth...-

I S.A.ILED from Pen.lng bound to the Nicobal' IslantU;t on the 26th of the 
Chinese month Sevengists, in the Chinese Junk Fuen C}ren, of winch I am 

the master. We were bound to Nicobars to load cocoa-nuts, We made a.n 

island on which were two monntainl', nine days after our departure; this we 
dooided was not our destination, so we steered on N. N. W. and came to ano
ther island, five days after j we had been detained by adverse wind. This 

island wa.s one of the Huckmesau (" The Negroe Mountains") or Andaman 
rslands; coasting we saw some five or six men 011 the shore, a.nd being short 
of water, conclud.ed tha.t It must be obtainable where men were; we therefore 
let down our boat and se~t it on shore with eight mell. When the people on 

the shore saw our men co~~ to the shore, tlley fled to their mountain. Our 
men landed, and leaving six men with the boat on the beach, the remaining 
two went in search of water. Immediately we saw our two men Beeing back, 

followed by twenty 01' so of the Natives, who be~an to attack our men; the 
latter struggled~to get off the boa! f'roI!l"the b~h on which they bad hauled 
it up, bu~ they.could not do so •.. We:8a~ 'them 'kill' all our men and drag them 

!r !':l~i ~J ~"l ~ 

in the jungle. 'rhey also Pi'01ie up the boat. As we were only five men 
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remaining ill the junk, and had no remaining boat, w~ could do notllil1g'; we 
hastily weighed anchor, alld stood out to sea.. . The attAck was made on our 

men at 8 o'clock in the morning; we sawall that was done plainly, It'! Wl'I 

were not further from the shore than the Police Oflice is 
400 yards. 

from the Main Whart. Nineteen doly" after ,,,e maue the 

land, about Coop a, South of Mergui, where the lead mines 'are ; we then coasted 

along to this place. It is twentj'-four days since we made the land below Mergui. 

W; made the land two days before the Chinese New Year's day. 'Va did not 

land any where, as the mate was very igllorant of tIle coast, and we had II)s!; 

our boat. We were on short allowance of water all the time, a small pot of 

water among five of us. We had only two callks of water when we left the 
Andaman, and had about half a cask left when we got to Amherst. I am 

quite certain that our men did not interfere witb the natives. They had two 

dahs and some bamboos, but no other. weapons. Our men raised their oars to 

defend themselves at first, but seeing themselves out. numbered, they fled and 

tried to get off' their boat. They seemed to be VCl'y tallt as cumparod to our 
men. Looking at them with the telescop~, they appeared to lmve merely 

leaves round their waish. We could not disccm what urms tlley llad. I 
would recognize the place if I saw it again. The Burmese ~.f.llim can show 

the place. He said he knew the course to the Nieobars. He WC11t with UB 

from this place. Ris llame is Moung Poon; he lives in ~Iayangoflg. We 

did not know the land i the Mahlin and the writer, when we got well off the 

shore, recognized that the island was not of tbe Nicobars. I nover heard 

before of the inhabitants of the Andamans •. 

Deposition oj .(fhyon, son of Baing Yon, aged 38 year" native oj Buneng, in 
-ani-na, by profes8'/on is Beaman, now 01 the Town of Moulmein, bifore;I. 
C. HA.UGR,'tON, Esquire, Magistrate, this 28th Jag oj' February, 1856. 

peponent duly sworn, sayeth-

WE sailed from Penang on 26th of 11th Chinese month last year, bC1und 
to Yasan (Cocoa-nut Island or Nicobar) with the wind l<J. N. E.. We steered 

N. W. till we came to nine small islands cn11ed Saw-chee Ling; there we 

stood S. S. W. nearly four days and three nights, after we maue a long low 

island. We 'made the land early in the morning. We steered about N. N. 
W. We then made another island at 4 in the evening. It was not very high, 

we stood on. all night keeping three small islands on the riglit hand and tbe 

island just mentioned on our left, steering North (witness corrects himsdf) the 

bigger island was 011 the right hand; we passed between; the long island was 

the southernmost; we met ane day and one night aft~r a.n island on our left 
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bide wIth t\ grassy plain on the ~orth sidl! and a lllll 011 the Souih. We weut 

on one day, having an', island wit.h high mountains in it 011 our right hand sidt', 

'Ve thought we were going to the Nicobars all thi" time, Our Durmese mate 
Bu!!gesteLl we should get water j we anchored therefore at duy light. The 
Mate told us to go and get water; we ohjecteLl that there were two casb on 
h,),\l d, uud that we did not know whel'e we WL'l'e; however, we put four big 

:1ll,11il e slIlall buckets and some tubs into the boat, also some haud.spikes and 

rattaIlS to carry them with, The boat went on shore with eight men includ. 

lllg ~1nh Neng, a part owner and writel' of the Junk. When the boat touched 

t1Je ground, it was at once tlJrown upon the beu.~h by tlle waves. They sent 

two Ulen to look for water, and shortly aftel' \\ C SU\V them running amI two 

Ulen after them; the kaffil's cried Qut, then twt:uty or thirty men' followed 

them and attacked oUt' men and killed them, destroying also the boat. 
~l'hey remailllidinaci.C.lt3 Tl)ulid them a. 10llg time. We could not see what 

they did, At·l1 w~ weighed ancllOf and stood North, and when the wind 

changed to North we stood East. In seven days we saw the mountain we had 

h:1 t. We rcturnpd back through the i&lands the way we had come, seeking a 
passage to get out of t.he islands; we then, not finding our Wfty, returned baek 

in three days, to the place where OUf men werc.killed. We went NOIth of that 

island alld steered East between those two hlands, and in ten days came to 

Cow ehding again. We had the wind N. E. and steered for Moulmeill. We 

diJ not go into :M:el'gui, as t.here were many sa.ud banks and we had no boat. 
'rho people who kiHeu uur men, were blacl~ as ink: ·We had no weapon. One 

of our men bad two dabs, (described case knives about a cubit long) ; none 

else had any ~e"pOll, N oue of the kaffirs were killed, The kaffil's continued 
round our men till they left. ·We saw OUI' people all fullen. They fought for 

tlm'e or foUl' hOUl'li with halld-~pikes and oars, but the kaffirs got th':~e flODl 

them at last, 

lJepositum of Moung Bwin, son of Moung Boke, aged 45 years, native ofTavo!JT 
b!J profession a seaman, now of tke town of l1Ioulmein; before J. C. 
IhuGHTON, Eliqu~re, Magt.Strate, this 28th iJa!J of Februar!J, l8G6. 
Deponent duly sworn, sayeth~ 

I EMDA.RKED at this port as steers~an on board a Chinese .Junk, noW' 
lying in tue river, about five mouths ago, bound to Bassein and Penang, \Va, 
arlived at Penftng in due course, 'Ve left t,hat port I think about ODe monta 

ago, VI ith a Cl'ew of twelve persons, who being all Chinese, except myself, I do not;, 
know thell,' names, 'We were bound to th~ Nicobal's for cocoa-nuts, snd thanc\)' 

to Bassein. We wade laud in eight uay~, a fl.lt island, I told the crew it was 

lIot of the Nwob.u's, we saiitld round it. At Penailg: I told my employel's that 
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I had never been from Penang to Nicobars, and did Dot know tIle ('ourse. 1 

was directed, bowever, by a Chinese, and under the instructions receiveJ, I saileJ 
North. Three days after we left tIle fiat iJlland, ,ve saw a lligh island, and we 
thought it was one of the Nicob,u's; as we got close, we saw it was not. In the 
,..orning the Chinese performed worship and said, as they bafl very little water, 

they would go on shore. 'Ve were at a.nchor and getting uudllr weigh, stood 
in and cast anchor as fdr off the shore as the Main Street is {"om the I'olico 

Office. After anchoring, seven men got into the boat and wenl. on shord j we 
had seen some persons on the shore. 'fhese, M they sa.~v our Loat coming, 
went into thlj jungle. Two of our men went iu search of watet', the rest re

mained by the boat. In a very short time a number of people came out of the 
jungle, about thirty men; our two men ran for their boat. 'rhe! chased tllem 

and overtook them at the bo~t; a fight ensued between both parties; the Kaf
fil'd killed all the Chinese and broke the boat to pieces with, their hands. The 
Kaffirs had bows in their hands; they alio pelted them with stoncs. Our men 

landed at about- 9 o'clock; they could not get their boat ofl' though they 
tried. The fight lasted about three hours; by this time our mt'D were aU killed. 
About four hou~ after (having waited that time to see if our men were 
really dead), we go~ under weigl}, and stood to the northward, intending to 
go to Bassein or Arracan. The wind Laing foul, a.t the end of fhe JaYI we 
stood East and after twelve days we made Selimore,· the pla.ce whence we had 

ta.ken ou.r departure fvr th'" Niaobars, and by the 

direction of the Capta.in w~ stood for .. Moulmein. 

'rhe wind was N. E. when we first departed. From SelUllore we intended 

to put into 'ravoy, but thought it would be V"ery hart! to get in, as we 
had no boat; we therefore stood on to this place. I cannot say how many 
da.'ys ela.psed from the time we took ou.r departure from Se1imore, till we got 

to Moulmein, no one k~pt any reckoning. I cannot bit sure that the ls]anJ6 

v,e made were the Kaffirs' Island (Andamans). I think so, as there ill no other 

nation that kill people without reason. We steered N. W. from SeUmore to 
go to Nicobal's. Th~ point we took our departure for, is a high cape projllct. 
ing in\o the sea. The it.land on which our crew were killed, was about two 

days' sail ill length, and very high and mountainous. 'Va did not see auy is. 
land to the North of it. We stood off shore. We had seeu three small i~bl1ds, 
and one a little longer to the South of it, the latter had a. bill, but not very 

high. 'Vith a fair wind it would have taken about 10 hours to sail along It. 
The Chinese did not provoke t11e Kaffirj in any way. rrlle affair took 

place jUl.t as I have stated. l'be Chines~ bad hund-spilies of the wmdlass Vlith 

them to Cc'll'ry water, but no arms. They ha.d 110 arms in the junk whatever. 

There were five or bix ve:>scls for water ill the boat. 
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No. 39, DA.TED APRIL 8, 1856. 

No. 82. From tlle Riglit Hon'Ole ri8count CAlfN;lNG, Hi, Excellency GeJleraZ 
G. ANSON, tM HOII'bl6 J. D011O(, Major-General J. Low, ami tlzfJ 

Han'Un n. PE.l.cocK, to tlle Hon'hle (he Oourt of .Director8 of tke Ease 
Inal4 Oo"!'po"y. 
WITH reference to paragraphs 4 and.5 of your Hon'ble Court's Despatch 

Letter to Sooretary to Government or 
Bengal, dated 28th November, 185;;. 

Lcttfl' from St'cretal"V to Government 
of Bengal, dated 29th Fibruary, 1856. 
~hnnte by the Governor-General, dated 

15th l\Iarch. 1856. 
1>Imute bV Hls Exccllon<'y the Com

tnan<ler-in-Chief, dated 16th M&n...Jl, 1856. 
MllJute by the Hon'ble J. A.. Dorm, 

dated 17th llaroh, 18:i6. 
Milluto by tIt .. Hon'ble Majo .. ·Gencral 

J. I.ow. dated 18th March, 18a6. 
1\hnntl' by the Hon'bIe J. P. Grant, 

dated 19th March, 18;')6. 
IIltnute by the Hon'bIIl B. Peacock. 

dated .>,Oth March,lSW. 

with a Penal Settlement. 

in the Maline Department, No. 47, 
dated 29th August, 18;)5 we have the 

honor to transmit a copy of a. corre. 

spondence with the Government of Ben
gal. and of the Minutes noted on the 
ma.rgin, respecting the expediency of 

forming a settlement on the All(lclman 
Islands. 

2. It will be observed that both 
the Commissioner of Arracan and the 

Lieutenant-Governor .of Dengal advo

cate such an occupation commencing 

3. For our grounds of. o.hjection to. the proposed mea.~ure, we refer yo.ur 
Hon'ble CQurt to the :hIil1ute recorded by the Governor-General.· 

No. 84. POLITICA.L DEPARTMENT. 

No. 37 OF 1856. 

OUR GOVERNOR.GENERaL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

Para.l.-"We have tal.en into consideration thecircumstance3 brought to. 
OUf notice in your letters in the Foreign Department, dated the 8th and 22nd 

of April, Nos. 39 and 49 of 1856, and the opinions of the several membe.·s of 
your Government, relative to the expeuiency of forming a. Settlement in the 
Andaman Islands in the Bay of Bengal. . 

2nJ.-Forrnal posseSllion of these it,lands was taken by the British GJV'el"n

ment in the year 1789.' From that t.ime-to the year 1796, they were occupied 

by British subjects, but there was then, according to tIle Governor-General, a 

"deliberate aba.ndonment" of them, on a.ccount;. as the Commissioner of Arrllcan 
oh<;crveR) of their" extreme insalUbrity:' and it does n~ appear that du1'ing 

• The Minutea I\.re not published. 

R 
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the last sixty YPllril, we have had allY other than nominal possession of tht' 
ifllands. 'Ve do not conceive, llowever, that although we Lave suffered our 

rights to remain tbus long in. abeyance, there is any impediment to our re
assertion of them, whenever it may be convenient to us to adopt such a COUl·se. 

3rc:l.-lt i~ always possible that circumstances may compel ug to re-assert 
these rights. It would ha.ve been highly inconvenient and o11ectionable, at I 
any time, that a group of islands, so situated, should be occupiAd by I tmllgen, 
but the importa.nce of the consideration has been much increased, since WI! have 

become masters of Pegu. The Bay of Bengal is now, as observed by Mr. Grant, 

a. British Sea, and it is more than ever incumbent upon us to prevent persons, 

not subj~ct to the British Government, Crom settling within its limit:;. 
4th.-That many vessels ha.ve been wrecked on the Andaman Il'Ilamls, and 

many E-hipwrecked mariners de&troyed by the savage inhabitants, are facts (If 
notoriety, and, to some extent, of official record. We do not doubt, therefore, 

that a. barbour or harbours of refuge at a convenient part of one or more of 
these islands, would conduce to the security of tra.ffic, and to the general in

terests of humanity. 
5th.-Whether or not it would be Jcsirable to estaLIish a Penal Settlement 

on the Andarnan Islands, is a qootltion dependent upon considerations, which it 
is not necessary to bring into view at the present moment. 

617 •. -Before, however, we decide upon II measure, the advantages of wllich 
are variously regarded by the different members of our G<>verDlllent, we desire 

to be supplied with more information than we now possess relating to those 

islands. It woulU be expedient therefore, in the first instance, that steps 
should be taken to explore them, and to report upon the sites which they may 

offer both (01' the eonsttuctioll of hal'hours of refuge on the coast, and for tile 

establishment of penal or other settlemenh, not only on the short's, but also 
in the iuland. parts of the islands. We desire to know .aU that can be ascer
tained, without incurring great risks on the score of health, or heavy expenditure, 
regarding tbe nutnoor and character of the inhabitants, the animal, vegetable, 

and mineral resources of the count!y, the nature of~he soil and of the climate, 
the q'uantity and quality <>f ~l.te water, and the genera.l capabilities of the 

islands as a place of residence a.nd aa & field for cultivation. Wheu we have 
received from you this information, which yon will supply with all practic,lble 
despatcll, we &ball address you again on the su.bje~t. 

'1th.-We ha.ve confined ourselves in the ioregoing observatiolls to tho 
case of the .A.ndaman Islands, to which the papers before us principally .relate, 

but we concur in opinion witb Mr. GrlUlt, who observes in his l'liinute of the 

19th of March, that ;.,the contemplated "object wDuld be veri imperfectly 
obtained without the occupation of the Nicobar IslandsY or these islands, 
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all rieht to wllich wns abandoneJ by His .. St'6 Leifer of Brlti.h Mmistl'l' ~ 
lit Copenhagen to L"rd Palmt"r. D.lDish Majesty in lS!7,. possession has never 
atoll, St,'\.'\"etary of St.t\t~ fo!' Fo- " - k b h B" h G F 
l'<!l£"rt Alf,urs, Dt'Cemoor29, 1847, LMen ta en y t oil ntis ovel'nment. or· 
T,.i·.,. nf wlllch WIlS furni-hNi to saken by the Danes on account of an insalubrity, 
<n,;ernoroGenenl (r lncl'" in 
emmell, in our ll'lk:r of Fellru. which it wail concei"ed c~llld only bd subclued by 
ary 1, 1848, ~o. 2. an es:pendit(lre of life and money) for which there 

"as likt'ly to be no adequl'.te return, these inhospitable islanlls hold out to us 

ail at present advi3ed, little inducement to pla.nt the British flag upon them. 

But at it is possible t.hat the apprehensions which detel'reli the Dani ... h Govern

Dlent from continuing to occupy the isl md,,;, may have been unfouulled or ex-. 
80'Q'eratcJ we desire that you will fm'nish us with such information beariuoO' O~ , 

upon the reputed insalubrity of the Nil'Obal~, as you possess, or may be able 
to obtain,-mformation calculated to enable Uil to form an opinion respectUlg 
the expediency Qr inexp~Jiency of ta.king formal possession of the islands. 

We are, &e., 

(Signed) W. H. SruB, 
Ross D. MAlTGL"ES, .i.XD EIGIIT OTHERS. 

LO~DOY. Oclo7Jer I, 18:56. 

No. 2~, DA.'fEO An,Tf. 8, 1851.' 

XIt. 85. F'ro/"tl.eRigM Hon'Me T'w:aulft CA:Y:UNG, tk8 Hon'hle J. DORI~, 
~lfajor.Ge'~ral J. Low, tina tke Hon'ble B. PUCOCK, to tke IAMrable 
tr..e Court of DirectM's of the East Indi. OJmpa~y. 

'VB have the honor to acknowledge the receipt or your Despatch No. 37, 
da.ted 1st October last, requesting. before deciding upon the expedielloy of 
forming a Settlement in the And&man Islands, to be supplied. with more in. 

formation relatin~ to those iJI1au.,!s, and directing that they ma.y be explol'ed 

antI a report submitted ,On certain points.-aho requesting to be fllrnish~d 

Wltll information ,bearing upon the reputed insalubrity of the Nieobar Islanda 
berure taking formal posse!'bion of those island •• 

2. With raspect to the Audatnaa Islands, we beg to acquaint you, that 
the proper time at which to begin an exploration. of those j"lands is at the ces. 
sation of the lIouth-west monaooD, when the dangerous part of the coast is acces
sible, and when there is leuBt lisk to hea.lth. ' 

3. Even if the Government of India. had a steam ressel at its disposal, 
\\'C doubt whether at this advanced season of the year it would be expedient to 

begin to organize Ill( expetlition; but ~s we have llotgot a ves~el for thil> or 
any other pUI'poile, it ill unneoeSsar'y to cOIlsidel' thaL point, 

H-2 
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4. For tlHlse reasons we beg to etate that we propose to deC!:: acting upon. 
your instructions until next. Autumn. 

6. We do not anticipate much difficulty or nil, (except to bealtll) in the 
undertaldng, if proper precautions are observed, and on this account th~ expedi

, tion wi1l probahly need to be upon a larger scale than your Hon'Lltl Court 
conteruplate. Guards, baggage, animals, and supplies of aU IOtta ffiWlt accum
pany it. 
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APPENDIX, No.2. 

PltECIS OF INFORMATION REGAllDING THt<: AND.urAN, 
NlCOBAR, AND COCO ISLANDS. 

GOVEr..NMENT OF INDIA-IIO:\IE DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLIC CONSULTATION, 

6TH AUGUST, 18;>8. 

No. 33., DATED MAY 2, l85i. 

Xv. 86. From ine Right IIon'ble 17scount CANNING, tl,e Hon'Us J .. DomN, 

Major-General J. Low, and the Hon'ble B. PEACOCK, to tM Honorable 
the Oourt of Directf)r& of the East India Omipalll/. 

b co~tinuation of our letter dated the 8th ultimo, No. 24, we beg to 
transmit Cor your perusal, a copy of a precis which has been prt:'pared in tho 
Foreign Office, containing information regarding the Andaman, the Coco, and 
the Nicobar Islands. . 

No 81. THE ANDA.'!U.W, Coco, AND NrcoBAn ISL.u .. '"D!I. 

Tn following are the points on which the Hon'ble COUl't of Directors in 
their Despatch. dated the 1st October 1856, 
No. 31, request to 'be furnished with information 
regarding these islands: 

• It i6 presumed that the Hon'
bIe Court chd not intend. that the 
attention of Government should 
be confined to the Andaman Is· 
lands. (rule the 7th para. of. 
th61r Despatch.) 

lBt.-The site!! which may offer, both for 
the constl'uction of harbors of refuge on the 
cpast and for the establishment of settlements, 

not only on the shores, but alsQ Ol) the. iuland parts. 
21la.-The number and character of the inhabitants. 
3Nl.-The animal, vegetable, and mineral resources of tl18 country. 
4th.-l'he nature of the Boil and of the climate. 
otk.-The quantity and quality of the water. 
6th.-The general capabilities of tha islands as ,a place of residence, and as 

a field fOJ: cultivation. 
7tii.-The reputed insalubrity of the islands. 
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The above points have ~el'ved as a basis for the following precis, which, it 
lS hoped, will be found to supply sufficient information for fonlling an opinion 
respecting the exp0diUl'lcy 01' ineltpediency of taking formal po~st!b"ion of the 
}k,\ands. It may, at least, help the Govel'ument to detonnine whether an 
le~pedltioll 5110u1<1 be fitted out at the end of the Bouth·webb monsoon fol' 
thoroughly surveying and exploring them. 

The sources fl'om which the scattered mateJ'ials for this precis have ~eeu 
collected, are- . 

l8t.-Official documents connected with the formation of a. settlement by 
the Government of India, on the Great And"aman in 1789. 

2nd.-A chaptel' of Colonel Symes's" Emba.ssy to Ava," containing a 

descl'lptwu of the above settlement in 1795. 
3rd.-Mr. J. B, Quigley's account of his visit to Interview Island (one of 

the Andamans) and to Great and Little Coco. Printed at Moulmein. 
4th. An unpublished Journal, enLitled H Duseh's NiC'obar Jourual" which 

was kept on board the Danish Schooner L' Espieglo in 1845. 
5th -An article reprinted f!'olll the Oalc)f;tta Englis7tman, and bl'ief notice. 

in Thornton and Hamilton's Gazetteers, and Knj.ght.'s <I National Cycl0Valdm," 
u~ed rather for the pUl'poses of collal.ion. 

Tke Andaman Isle,. 
'rho Andamans are a eluatet' of four islands, with several islets in 92° 30' 

East longltude anJ' extending frQID 100 32' to 130 40' North latitudQ. '1'hey 
were surveyeJ in 1789 anJ. 1790 by Lieutenant Archibald Blair, wbo made a 
circuit of the entire archipelago, and emboJiud the result of his researches in 
genpral charts, plans, and a report containing useful information for mariners. 

The islands are indented by mtmerous bays and inlets, and Ill'cl covere<l 

with forests of lofty trees, renderod impervious by tangled Lru'lliwood anti 
intertwiniug creepers and rattans. Extensive coral reefs and shoals abound, 

and the shores are consequently dangerous. Some places may be distlllguishcd 
afar off by white cliffs, which rise abruptly fl'om the sea.. 

Three of the islands are so contigllOus, being sepa.rated by very narrow 

straits,' tnat tbey are usually cOllsidel'l;ld as one isla.llrl, under the name of the 
Gleat Andaman. It is 140 mih,s long, and its greatest breadth is 20 miles, 
lind it may therefore be said to have a surface of about 2.800 square miles, In 
the centrel there is a mountain olLll{'d the Saddle Peak, 2,400 feet above the 
level of the sea. The north peak of the Mddia is at the dhlt&nCI) of nea.rly two 
miles from the south peak; and there is a grea.t hollow between thHm" 

The island has several excellent harbours. POl't Andaman, on the Bout,h. 

west coast was " miuutely surveyed" by Lieuttlnant Blair' in 1789. He re
porteu t.ha.t it was sheltered from the force of toh., monsoolls ; Lhab the anchor. 
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ago W,lS Sartl j ana that there was an abundance of good fl'e~h water Itt th(> 

})hcd. • ITa next examined Port Camphell, of which he also approve,l ; but he 

said that it wouM be difficult of access during th,e south·\'Vt'st monsoon. He 

fvuod anothcr good harbour at ~rcrher~on's Strait; but tha anchorage W:l3 1.H\l1. 

N(lne of tht'se pleased. him so much as Port Cornwallis, or, as it wag afterwards 

('albl, Old. Harbour, situated near the southern coast, on the Eailt sida of the 

island; of which he made a most favorable report. He described it as a very 

l'('('ure harbour, :md as so easy of acce$s, und. "so perfectly screeneJ from wind 

antI sea. that a ship might rUIl in without anchors or cables"'without sustain-

r"i~ enclosur~ to letter f"om 
.T'I'.lor Secretary to Governmen~ 
of Rt'ngaI, dated 15th January, 
1 %7, No. 25. 

iug damage, and might depart from it in either 

monsoon. He Wail further of opinion that it was 

capable of being very strongly defended against 

an enemy. In September, 1789, Lieut£'nant 

Blair wa.q ordered to take possession of this harbour; ana a liLtlt3 colony was 

spee(hly formed. He shortly after wrote to Lord Cornwa.llis," I have the satisfac

tion to inform yOll that the settlement is healthy." He continuel! to send simi. 

1.1r reports during the wholt3 time that this pl.lee was ocoupied, that ii!, for about 

three years. Unfortlmately, on the 12th November, 1792, without reference to 

!;:\1Iihry oon"iJer~tions, orders were issued for the removal of th9 settlement to 

a more capacious harbour on the north·east side of the island, in which Her 

M:~e5tJ's Ships of 'Var eould be mure oOllveniently received and sheltered dUl·

jng the continuance of the north·e:l.'lt mon~oon. The following is Colonel 
Symes·s descriptiou of the lla.rbour:" Land-lockfld on all sidl's, nobhing is to 

,. be seen but a.n extensive sheet of water, resembling a vast l,lke, interspersed 

" with small islands, an,1 environed by lofty mountains clothed with impene

" tralile forests. The scenery or nature is uncommonly striking and grand." 

This place also received the name of Port Cornwallis. The settlement, hOWe 

ever, was not situated on the principal island, but on a.. smalie)· one, within the 

harbour, named Chatham Island. 

The n .. tur~l position of the neW' place chosen for the settlement, was ob

jectionable on sanitary grounds j because the sou·th-west monsoon, sweeping up 

the entire length of the island group, and passing over dense forests, filled, no 

doubt, with noxiou~ exhahtions, from rotting vegetation, would carry with it 
all accumulation of miasma and moi>'ltnre to the north-east side. Captain 

Hopkinson, the Commissioner of Arracan, wriLing on the 8th February, 18.36, 
flays, that, with a similar positioll, the same tliing happens at Kyouk Phyoo. 
c'The south. west wind, travelling up Ramree Isla.nd, makes it, during the 

"rains, exceedingly unhealthy j while a.t Akyab,· the rainy seaSOD, when the 

., wind blows directly on the town from the st'a., is, I think, the healthiest period 

"of the year." Partly ,,1='11) owing to the obstruction of' the clouds by Ligh 
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mountains, tho island of Gruab Andaman is for eight months in t.he yc'ar, WalIll

ed by incessant torrellts. Colonel Symes wrote in 1795, cc According to the 

" meteorologiral table kept Ly Captain Stokoe, t1lere appears to hava fallen, 

"in seven mOllth~, [IS inches of water, a quantity far exceeding what 1 had 

" ever he:lI'cl C'f in any other country." 

It \\a3 llot sUl"prizing, therefore, that towards the close of 1703, the very 

first year after the removal of the colony, sicknl·s. prevailed to an aI.trming 

extent amt)n~ the settlers. There were, by this bme, several convIcts, artili. 

cers, &c , at t111'l plaee, besidl's the Europeans ancllascars of an artillery detat:h

ment. The "urgeon of the settlement reported that one· fourth of the number 

were quite unf:t for any kind of duty. They sulfered chiefly from intermittent 

fever, ague, !llid an "iudul'ation and enlargement of the spleen." 'rue unheal

thll1e~~ or the r1ace had commenced with the rains, which had been 80 sevllre, 

that tIl ere had heen few opportunities of doing any work without doors. 

In February, 1706, the Governor General ill Council conshlereu ib l,rudent 

to withdraw the settlement, .. both with a view to 
RC'soluho~ of Government, bumanity and econoMY" as not only had there 

February, 11 W. ' , .• 
been" great sickness and mortahty." WL1Ch, It was 

ft:arcd, would continue, but the Government had been put to "great e-xpense," 

and had suII01'ed much" embarrassment" in maintaining the settlement, and 

" in conveying to it supplws at that period." 'I'be convicts were transfcrred 

.. This islnnd, wlllch is twen
ty-one tUlles sm~lJ('r tlmn Grent 
Anduman, came into the po~. 
ses'lOn of the 1:11 itl8h a few J ears 
eariter, iu 1786. 

to Ponang,. and the scttleri and others, about 5.iO 
• 

persons, were brought back to Bengal. "Collsider-
"ing how little hygiene bad been studied ill those 

"days," says Captain Hopkinson, "and that the na

"ture ofremittent fever, ~hich commonly attcmls 

cc the clearing' oflanels for new sett1~ments in all intertropical regioDs, was scarce

" ly understood, that its attac\(s must have heen constantly provoked aud then 

cc invited anew by the mode of treatment employed to repel them, that quinine 

" had not been then discovered, I am surprised that nob IDOl'C than one-fourth 

" were sick." In the event of a fresh attempt being made to form a settlement, 

be wohlJ prerer a return to old Port Cornwa11i~, or els6 to move to the west· 

em side of the group; and he thi";ks that at Interview Island or Port Anda

ma.n (the first port made by Li.eutenant Blair), a. suitable position would be 

found. 'I If r am rigM, in my conjecture," be adds, "that most of the wreckB 

" 011 the A ndnmans occ'ur during the souLh-west monsoon, when the 'Vest coast 

.. is the lee shore, the fact would .be an additional argument for having the 

U settlcment on the western side." 

The Ilea within the cast ern and western'range of these islands, is said to be 
Yr. Quigll·y'8 })amphlet, pagt' 20. sheltered from violent agitatiou in every direction. 



~lr, Q<ligh'Y, Jescribing IntelVitlw IslaDd, which he;; to the south-wt'st of 

Great Alldalllan, states that it is. almost surrounded by a saudy beach; 
81H1 that, owing to "a great rise and fall of tide," it is admiraLly adapted for 
the CQDstru('tion of doe!..s for the building and rep'airing of small-sized ships. 

The isb.uds seem to owe their ol'i~>in chiefly to igneous agency. In 17S!), 

\\ ht'n LiiJutcuallt Blair visited Ba.rren Island, he saw a volcano on it in a violeut 
state of eruption; and in Great Cuco, the soil of the hills consists of decom
pusetl lau, The shore;;, however. are of coral forma.tion; generally to the 
e:&:teut of a mile inwards, from luw-water m,~rk. In tht! Nicobar group, then' 
are some isleh, as fur instance the olle named l\louthoulc, which arl' eutIrely of 

coral formation. 
Whether the Andamans actually" tepm with the precious metal .. ," n,s 

was supposed by" the late Dr. Helfer" (a gentleman to whom an in('id~Dtal allu

sion is made in ~1r. Quigley's pamphlet), a geologist coulJ alone determine, 
after a careful examination ofthe rocks and soil. Dr. Helfm' appeals to ha.ve 
been killed by the savages. 'Whether he llad previously mild", auy rese,l.I·ches 
cannot bd asceltaiued from the materials before the writer. Ne,lr the southern 

extremity of Great Alldaman, " where it i;; mountainous and rocky, some indi
cations of minera.ls have appeared pal ticularly often. There is abo a kind 
of freestone, containing a yellow shining spar." Mr. Quigley remarked. that 

the natives of Interview Isla.nd had made themselves illti.'resting to those 
seeking fOl' information, some by daubing their foreheads" very thickly, with 

tltshe, or red ocnre j"* some by coloring their 
• This is also the "ractice of ',,' 

the South &a klaml"ra. furdlCads wlth a. blue pigment, probably man. 
ganese ;" and others by rubbing their bodies with 

" grey irOll ore, sparkling like mica, whic h is plentiful on the western side of the 
island." 

The following .is 1\[r. Quiglt1Y's description of the geological features of 
Interview Island, bub it is questionable whether it should be offered on the e.:c 

pede llerculem principle. 'Ve have no similar information regarding Great 
AnJaman. Lieutena.nt Blair, in his report to Government, ppeaks in gener .... l 
terms of the soil and climate of New Port Cornwallis, namely, that they are 
"all that can be expected from the most happy hopical situation." 

"T1H~ soil towal'd .. the North-west (of Interview Island) is apparently a 
mixture of decomposed slate and clay, the slate gradl1<l1ly disappearing on. 

t .. HPl'C I came acroas chlori
he slate or son rock 81.at.e clay, 
contllUllllg magues!&." 

approaching the hIli runmng in the centl'e,t 
Vecietatian is abunu.mt over d.ll the slate forma

tion. 1!'l'om the regularity of the direction of 
the stra.ta, the ""lleys are numerous, and much 

alluvial soil is wa"heJ llown, which, blending With fallen leaves and other 
putrescent Sllbstancet4, produces a good superficial soil, in which trees grow to 
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a large size, and the shrubs and smaller plant:!! become particularly luxurIant 
,md productive. 

"The extreme western portion of the island is composed of a 8ucceRSion 

of stratified rooks; a dJ1ference at once distinguishable by the form and naturt: 
of the ranges, and the direction of the. shores. 'fhe hills are inegularly heap
eJ together, the streams are intricate and tortuous in their course, anI! the 
shores are formed by deep sinuo'l~ties and prominently projecting headlands. The 

chaunels also are ~tudded with innumerable' i"lands and rocks extremely . 
uangt>fOus to navigation. In this pOl:lition, the rock is for the most part granite 
alld greenstone; and it is a remarkable fact, that where the greenstone forma.

tion tenninates, there the islands ce~se to appear. The decomposition of granite 
and oilIer primitive rocks which arc found there, forms but a. poor unproduc
tive soil; so that although the land is tbicldy covered with shrubs, they are aU 
small and stunted. The torrents of water also that pour down the sides of the 
hlll, as appears from the hollows formed by the water-courses, wash away the 

partial accumulations of soil that are occasionally deposited; consequently few 
trees are to be found, except in clefts and recesses of the rocks, where d;;COID
posed vegetable matter collects and n6ul'ishes their growth. The hollows are 
surrounded by a line of' yarra gum trees, or white bark eucalyptus, which,' 
(i. ,e. the hollows) 'seemed at a distance to contain lakes, but instead of 
water, I found only blocks of ve&icular trap. consisting, apparent(y, of granular 
felspar. Hornblende rock also appeared in the banks enclo~ing them. The 

soil South of the island is, generally speaking, a. rich loamy soil, with fine 

vegetable mould in some places. It is very productive; a. faot evidenced 1:.y 
the luxuriant growth of the forest trees ill this quarter, and the perfect bucceS8 
whioh attended my cultivation of the date, pumpkin, and orunge tree. 

/ "The soil of' many of the western islands which I visited, is rich and 
prolific; such as the larger ReeC Inlet IslanJ, the 'Vcstern I@Iand, and Land
tall Island." 

Itegarding the olimate of Interview, Mr. Quigley says: "The temperature 
of the lsland I should consider low, but the climate mild." 

It has been assel'ted positi vely, as a remarkable fact, founded on the" state
ments of many respectable authol'ities," that while the Nicobar Isll1nds, the 

nearest of which is 72 miles to the South of tlle Andamaos, and the Cocos, 
w1.ich are 30 or 40 miles to the North of the Andamans, produce cocoanuts in 

great abundance, which are largely exported, not a singltt cocoanut tree has 
been found on any of the Andaman Islands. 'Vhatever t}lCOry this statement 

might induce a person to construct, would be pa.rtially destroyed by a reference 
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to the report submitted to Governmcut by Lieute
nant Blair, on the 27th May, 1793 That officer' Publit' (lIonle) Consultation 

31~t M.lY, 1793, Nos. 6 to 9. 
in his chcumnavigation of tIlt! group, S1\IV cog,)a

nut tt·ers in two plaees ; anll in 1849, when M:r: QlJ.igley gave the native .. of 
Interview a cocoanut, and desired them to put it into the ground, they made 
signs to him, by whJch he understood them to mean that there were plenty 
of cocoanut trees on the island. The f,let, however, yet reUlains, tll.lt while 
cocoanut trees aN rarely seen on the Andamans, they (tTe abund.tnt on the 
Nicobars and on the Cocos. Colonel Symes noticed (with rrgret, for the sallO 

of the natives) that there were none to be found at Port Cornwallis. On the 
other hand, it is stated in Busch's Journal, tha.t from Car Nlcobar alone, " mOil' 
than 25 cargoes of not less than 100,000 nuts each, leave the isl,mus every 
yt'ar." It is quite apparent that in a commercial point of vicw, the Andaman!l 
are not of tho salUe import.lIlee at pl'e~el\t as the Nieouars and the Cocos. 

Of timber trees, the And.lmau& are prolific, Lieutenant Dlair, in hIS 

uescription or Port Cornwallis, reported to Government that" the twu ill tilt! 
'VlCil1lty of the harbour abounded with timber trees of excellell. quality, and 
fit for aU the various parts of ships." There ~r~ aho several kind!!. of wootl, 
weU suited for building purposes, for posts, ueams, &c. ' 

The following are the names of the trees which ha.ve been found on thia 
group; but there may be many others which have not been seen, owing to tile 
dllficulty of penetrating very fM into the f?rests: 

'fhe banyan; the common almond; the wood oil tree, which grows to a 

• From 80 to 100 feet; and 
in girth from 10 t.o 12 R"Ot. A 
grcilt quantity of 011 ean be 
obtamed from one of these 
trees; and it is froDl tlus order 
(DlpteroCa,.peOli) that the C01ll

mOlle.t p!tcile. aml vtU'nlshes 
of India are produced. 

t Probably Dt08Jl!JfW ffUllan. 
o:J:!llon, WLHlh grows on the Co
rolllanuel COlUlt. 

:t One species of satin wood 
yielus wood-oil. Another spe
clOS lS the Cedrtlla t()Ot<a, or com
mon toon. 

groat lleight;1< the penaigre," well adl~pted for 

the knees of ships j" the iron tree, of " stupendolls 
size," the timber or wllich almost bids defiance to 
the axe i the red wood, which" makes beautiful 
furniture, little inferior· to fiue mahogany;" the 
ever-green beech (fagus betuloide8;) the lance 

wood tree; a specietl of ebony,t the mountain-jack 
(btocMpllS {'chinatus) ,. the" poon," "soondry," 
I, clliugry," and" beady;" the Jammer-b'ea; the 
cotton tree; the Alexandrian laurel j the acacia; 

catechu; the cocoallut; poplars; aloel!; mangoe; 
and a tree resemhling the satin-wood,t There is 
also a tree of enormous size, " one having b..'t·n 

found to measul'e 30 feet in circumference," producing a very rich dye. Mr. 
Quigley says that he saw on the beach of Interview Island, a n'lmher of" fine 
fir trees," a.t regub~ distances. Among the other vegetable produetions, may 
La named mangroves (rhizopkora), pumpkins, bamboos, and grQullJ-ratLans. 

1 2 
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H og~, rat~, moul{I"Ys, and ichneumons appear to be the only mnmmalia. 

.. Perhaps he was 1l1lSmfol'm' 
·d as to t h.'se ferEll, It does 
lOt appeal' that he saw them. 

which have been seen on Great An(laman. On 
Interview Island. however, Mr. Quigley says that 

there are tigers, leopards,. a species of white 

monkey, wild cats, wild dogs, a species of blllCIc 
pIg with sr.ort legs, and r.everal kinds of squirrels. A species of whale also 
('esorts to these iblands. 

According to Colonel Symes, birds are not Jlumerous in Great Andamnn. 

D~vE's, parroquets, and the Indian crow are tilt) most common. Hawks aro 

aonletlmes " temporary visitors." Lieutena.nt Blair ~aw several caves oecupie(l 

by vast llUmbel's of the small swallows (hirunJo 8stmleflta and k. fuifogu) w hidl 

build the edible nests so highly prized by the Clunese as a delicacy alld rest.o
rative. Mr. Quigley gives the following longer list of birds in his dH,cription 

of Interview Island: wild fowl, ground doves, large grt:en pigeons, teal~, plovers, 

rurlews, bulbuls, large and small parrots, mynahs, the red-headt:u wood-pet ker, 
honey-suckers, a lal'gtl brown hawk, a white headed fish hawk, the king-crow, 

the tailor-Lird, cranes, white herons, crow'pheaslInts, blackbirds, and thrushes. 
On the we\4tt~rn side, parrots anrI humming-Lirds arc sai(l to 'Le very numerous. 

The reptiles are snakes (several .. pecies), lizards, iguanas, tortuises, and 

turtles, The laborers of the settlement at New Port Cornwallis, whIlst dealing' 
away the underwood, were frequently bitten by snakes; " but ill no iwd,ance," 
says Colonel SymeR, " did the bite prove mortal, althougll the patients <,om
monly fell into violent convuLno~s, Eau.(le-Iuce and opium wero t.he rcmediu;." 

Another writer speaks of a" very venomous green snalte." 
,Fishes are in great val'iety and alJUndallce. Among them are mullets, 

sl<ates, soles, pomfret", Tock.fish, gurnards, sardines, roe-bills, sable.fish, tho 

8~od, the aloose, and the cockup. 

Under other heads of natural history may be mentioned centipedes, scor
pions, praWIlS, and crabs, oysters, &0. 

During the north..east monsoon, the people of the Malay coast of Sumatra 
visit the Auuamans in prahus, for the PUI'IJOse Qf collecting the edible nebtg, 
and ~Ilhillg for sea-slugs called" trepang," or biche-de-mer, which is aIM> a 
Chinese dainty. 

With regard to fresh water, Lieut~nant Blair S&\V several good springs 
and rivulets in Great Andaman. One of the latter had its source from the 
South peak of the Saddle. On tIle South-we~t side of Inrerview Island, Mr. 
Quigley SllW a serpentine or zigzag 101,e (20 feet wille) of gooll fresh water. 
" Whcl'cver," he says, " native hut" appear, wa.ter is sure to be founel; hut as 
it partal{es of a disagreeable vegetable :6avOUl', it is only necessary to warm it 
before use." 
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The inhabitants of tllese islands are not IDf'rtly a distinct, but widely 
Jdferent race from the nati1'I:8 of the Nicohars, Tlle latter al'o evidently l\1a~ 

layi', ImJ are com pill ative1y ill a state of civilization, the former resemLle 

negroes, anJ are probably of tllO saUlO stock as the Papuans and the abori~ 

gincs of Australia, 'rul'ir language bears no &.L'lnlty to that of the Nicobarians. 
From a very eatly perIOd, even from a time antenor to tha.t of Sind bad the 
sailor, they had the reputation of being Cannibals. This diBgul:lting charge 
against tI.em is worthy of being uamined. It points, in reality, to 'a very piti~ 
aLIa fact, nnd a httle scrutiny of the matter wlll serve to' give au insight iuto 

the wl'.:tched condition of this people. 

The AnJamallt'se were the Anthropopllagi, or man..eaters, of Ptolemy. 
Two l'tI&homcdan travellers of the ninth ceutury. trauslated by nenaudot, 
have left the followi..'1g description of them: c.c The people eat hUHI!l.n flesh 

• The nat ives oi N c" Guinea 
are called Pnpu811s, from a 1'.Ja-
1111 word 61!,;rufywg fhzzled hair. 

quite raw; their eomple_tion is black; their ll!lir 
frizzled;4 their countenance and eyes frightful; 
their feet are very large, almost a cubit ; ~Ild they 
go quite naked." Colonel Symes's picture of 

their personal appearance is not less ugly. II In stature," he says," they 

selJom exceecl five feet l their lim lIs are disproportionably dender; their 

bellies protuberant;, with high shoulders and large heads; and, lit. an tie to 
find in this part of the world, they are a dt'generate race of N ('groes, with woolly 
hair, flat noses, ,!ud thick lips. Their eyes are small and red, their skin of a 
deep sooty black, whilit their counteDanc~s exhibit the extreme of wl'etched~ 
ness; a horrid fJii;ture uffal7line andferocU!J." The words underlined in this 
place, give a clue to the truth, which is further developeJ. by Colonel Symes, 
when he sajS, that if these miserable savages do eat huma.n flesh, the desire 
for it probably arises" more from the impulic of hunger, than from voluntary 
choice; a conclusion tha.t well authenticated instances of the distress they at 
the times elldura, appear to authorize." Mr. Quigley, too, says: "If they 

ever eat human flesh, I should think they do not do so by preference, but ollIy 
when urged by nece£sity, in the absence of other food." It has been remarketl 
that they bllry their dead, and that the bodies of persons killed by them have 

t Perhaps tw argument proves 
nothi!lg; 8IDce, very recent
ly, the :t..atives orNe" Caledonia, 
who are known to be CanDlbal8, 
did not eat the. Frenchman 
whom thel had treacherously 
kllled. 

been afterwa.rds fonnd without the flesh having 

been cut off, or any limb severed.t Nevertheless, 

when it is considered that they are among tho 

very 10w6&t in the scale of civilization, and that 
they have !lery limited means of lIubsistence, it 
may well be believed 1;1l1l.£ they have sometllnes 

been driven to the necessity of eating human flesh. 'rlleil' forests "contain 

no animals to supply them with food," The cocoanut is hal'dly known to 
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them. Whatever esculent herbs their, islands may produco, can be or littlo 

use to them, as they have no pot or yessel that can bear the action of fire. 

They eat the fruit of the mangrove, atter steeping it in an embanked puddle 

of water. In their vegetable diet, Europeans IJave not discovere<1 much thut 

is palaLable or nutritious. 'i'heir" at'ltenuated alld lliseased figme too plainly 

indicates the want of wholesome Doul'v'hment." During the shol·t time th.lt. 

Colonel Symes was at Port Cornwallis, " a. c08.l!ting party one Jay discovereJ. a , , 

mqn and a boy stretched on the beach" appan'utly in the last stage of famille. 
They were conveyed to the settlement. Unfortunately, evcl'Y e/flJrt of human

ity failed to save the man ;" but the: boy recovere<1, and was afterwards in 

the service of Colonel Ky<1 at Calcutt.,.. 

The principal food of these islar~ders is fish, with occasional entremeta of 

rats, guanas, lizards, an<1 snakes. _ Th~re are also a few wilJ hogs, which tllPy 

sometimes catch and eat. They shool~ fish, like the Sl1uth Sea islanders, with 

bows and arrowl';!, an<1 get them plentifully during the north-east tnonaoon, Lut 

often seek for them in vain during the tempestuous season. Having no induce
ment to penetl'ate their forests, they are disposed along the coasts ill small 

knots or societies, restlessly" climbing rocks or roving along the margin of 
the sea, in quest of a precarious meal of fish." .As SOOIl as tht~y f,ul to obtain 

a sufficient supply at one spot, they desert the frail huts erected there, and 

proceed to another part of tho coast. 
Their huts and implements al'e of the rudest description. 'rheir oanoes 

have ,outriggers; and the largest seen by Mr. Quigley could conta.in eight l)er
sons~ In these, they cross over to the neighbouring islands. l'heit· arrows and 

spea,..s are barbed and hea.ded with hard wood. They possess nothing that is 

madt of iron. Theil' sharpest implements are coral-shell knives. Mr. Quigley 

sJ};y~, that, they t'despise both iron, copper, and other metals, much of which 

lay 'scattered. upon the beach, belonging to the wreck of the Emily, and which, 

when thp,y found tbem helel in high estimation, they collected and delivered to 
thd peoIJle of the Schooner Sea Serpent." This httle anecdote deserves to be 

placed in juxta-position with what is stated ill Busch's Journal rega.rding the 

more.enligLtened people of Nan cowry Barbour, in the Nioobars. "We found," 

says the writer, "that some of our 'Visitors {l'om Nancowry bad managed to 

steal the brass tullocks of Ollr euttel'," 

"Of the character of the inhabitants/' sa.ys tll~ Officiating Superinten

dent of Marine, in hi~ letter to Government, dated the 13th January 1858, It it 
is sufficient to say, that they are cruel and treacherous savages, an<1 that they 

are fl'equently Cannibals from necessity, if not from choice." In the same 
letter, it is stated that when, in November 1844, the Briton and the Runny
mede were cast I1shore on the East Andaman, with 700 men of Her Majesty's 
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50th and 80th Regiments on board," although the troops mustered strong, 
ullIllt,lJ savo.!d tlll'ir arms, aIUIDuniti.)n, four of the party haJ beln woundtld 

with spears by the natives at the time the ComIpander of tIle Bl-iton 1ert the 
iblanJ." One wrikr states, tbat the savages are" cuuning, crafty, and re

vengeful, and frequently express their aversion to strangers in a. loud and 
thr~<ltenillg tOile of voice, exhibiting various signs of defiance, aud expl"essing 
tht'ir contempt by tIre most indecent gestures." At the commencement of 

the .1, "t Burmese War, ~ hen the army lllldt'r Sir Archibald Campbell had 
n~", It.Ll>.1 at POI t CornwalliS, the natiVt's " never failed to evince the hostild 
l!t'I.IIb's \, iii! \l\ hi.:h they regarded a stranger's vlsit to their shores, by sllOot

iug flights vI' arrows at the boats, and flying to the it.terior, as soon as a land
ing was cff.:-:to(l.". Some of the settlers who originally went to Port COl'll

wallis were killed uy them. 
The picture has its ligItts as well as its sLades. Mr. Quigley and Lieutenant 

Blair suggest some of the c.lUses of the ho!>tility, amounting almost to a PaBSiOD, 

displayed towards stranger'S by these savages, who have, in many instances, been 
as much sinned against as sinning. They have bad grounds for acting on their 
savage instincts. The former gentleman says, that" the intercourr.o with the 
natives" (of Interview Island) "was of the most friendly cllaracter, and was 

latterly approacllillg to familiarity;" and he thinks tllat their general inimical 

disp0l>ition i>l owing to many of them baving been kidnapped and sold into slavery 
by the Malays, who collect trepang and edible nests on their coasts. Lieute~ 

nant BLtir recordt'd his impres,ion in the fol1o\\"ing won}~: "Several of the 
natives have been carried off'to grabfy an unwarrantable curiosity, and others 

entrapped and sold for slaves. Unless thfilse alleviating circumstances are con
SIdered. a most ulIfavoralJIe and unjust opinion would be formed of the natives. 

Our intercoUl'de with those in tIlt! neighbourhood of the Old Harbour, afforded 
fre,!uent opportunities of observing that they are susceptible of the most ten

der impressiolls, and that their dispositions are happy." "When Colonel 
S) mes was at PoJi; Cornwallis, some Beugal fh.hermen belonging to the settle
ment were killed; but it was di3cpvered that tlley Ijad provoked the outrage. 
~rhey l~ad enticed_a woman, by tho allurement of food, to come so close, that 
she was made prisoner. Instead of reheving her hunger, they proceeded to 
offer violence. '1'he cries of the poor creature brought a numerous troop of 

savage frielllls to her assistance, who, ruslllng out of the thickets, attacked and 
killed two of the yet more savage aggressors." 'rhe bodies of the Bengalees 

were afterward" found, " pierced with sharp, weapons, and pouuded with stones 
until every oone \tas broken." These naked and untutored barbarians are not 
without a morill sem,e. Colonel Symes relates that two young women, who 

had been captured on uoard a ship at auchor iu the ha.rbour "soon got rill of 
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all feil.r of violence, except what might be offered to their c:.hastity, which they 
guarded with unremitling vigilance. Although they had a small apartment 

allotted to themaelvt!s, and had no real cause for apprehension, one always 

watcbed whilst the other slept." 
" rl'heJl' religion," says Colonel Symes, " is the simple, but genuine homage 

of nature to the incomprehensible Ruler of the universe, expressed in Mora· 
tion to the bun, and moon, the genii of t11e woods, &c. In the Spirit of the 

storms, they confess"the ~nflueuce of a malignant being, and during the South
west monsoon, when tempests prevail with unusual vi()lence, they deprecate 
his wrath by wild choruses, which they chant in small congregations assem

LIed on the beach, or on some rock that overhangs the ocean." 
The total number of the inhabitants has been variously estimated. Colo

nel Symes wrote in 1795: "The population of the Grt!at Andaman and all ita 

dependencies, does not, accQruiug to Capta.in Stokoe, exceed 2,000 or 2,GOO 
souls." An ~nonymous writer mak('s the following remark. "According to 

Hamilton (1815), the inhabitants do not exct!ed 2,500 01' 2,600 sollllll; out later 

accounts state their 11U1110el·8 to be a.uout 10,000," 

The Ooco Isles. 

"These ~wo little isles are a few miles distant from the North-east point of 

Great Andmnan. '1he larger or them is six miles long and two broad, the 

sm,IUer two mIles and a half long, and nearly a mile broa.fl. 'l'beyare slwlter
ed by the Andamans from the heavy South-west swell of the nltY of Bengal, 

anti alfol d facilities for careening vessel'S in safety; of both the islands it may 

be said, tl~at they have a fine sandy beach all round, onc or two commodIOUS 
bays, and gooo anchorage, and that at the Soutbel'U extremity of each there 
is a reef of rocks extending several miles into the sea. Both i .. IanJs algo are 

uninhabited, In April 184\), an attempt was made to form a small settlemt'nt 
at Great Coco. Three EUl'OpeallS, one East Inman, and eight Durmese pro
ceeded thither from 1\Ioulmein; but choosing a. very unhealtlJY site, close to 
an accumulation of decayed vegetable mntter, seven of the numller died, allcl 

tbe r~t abandoned ~he island. The Burmese, however, who visit it every 
year, for the purpose or collecting and drying cocoanuts, do not find it &0 tiD

healthy. They go over frolll Tav(IY, lla,ssein, :Moulmein, and Arracan, and 

occupy It during the whole of the North.east monsoon, leaving it at the com

mencement of the South-west monsoon, when it is probably leds healthy. 
'( These men," says Mr. Quigley, "iuformed me that whatevcl' l!ickJlcf!~ pre

vailed amongs~ them, originated at Little Coco, and that they genmllly im. 

proved in health on return to Great Coco. .As evidence of tllo truth of tlleir 
statements, the fact that fowls, which never thrive where marsh miasrua pre-
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,-aib t.o auy exu'tlt) ha\'e illcr~ased an,l multiplied on tIle island." Littl~ Co('o 

IS a. very marshy. !IDd of course uuht>althy, place. c'Swamps, thicJdy corereJ 
with wlllv\~·s, Illlll dutteJ wilh 1\ ft;W clumps of pine trees, exist her~ auJ the~l' 
u.>t)n t,l,o! hl.ma,·· &nd "are the cause of the f~ver _and ague with which almost; 
c\ ery Vile is n.t.t.lcktd \\ ho makes any l.mg sby 1Il it!' For this reason, the 
Burn.l ~t! occupy Great Coco dluiug the North·t.>asl; monsoon, and make only 
short trips to t1io suulh:r i8b.nd. whertl cJcoanuts ar~ very abundant. 

The small~r Cueo rises to an c1evatllcl plateau in the ct'ntre, and has chief

ly an aUu\ i.u soil. The brger oue bas a fht p1.un of rich bJack moulJ, SUI'

ruunJea by iliBs, wh;cn are coated "ith a SOlI of decomposed lava, of a Jeep 
clwco:ate color. "Buth descriptions of soil are e~eedillgly fertile 80ll suiteJ 
tv the grow th of all description~ of European and tropical grain and fruits." 

TIlo fulluwing are the yegeta.bl~ l·ro,luetions, besi(les cocoanuts. The 

'WooJ-oil tree; the Wild palm (ph.rni.r pafrJllb-is); the fig; the pigeon pea, or 
doll; the common almond; the f·all~.ba (/ullIatOrttm, the Lark of which is u:>O:',i 

for intoxicating fish; the mQunt,liu jack; the heart apple j the mangoe; the 

maDgOi!t~n;'" the bt ttluut; the sweet kl'out . 
• If it h.lS the msngosttlen, then the rattan j the tree from which the Burmese 

the nutlllC'g shoul.! follow. 
obt.>in the ruatt'ri,lh. for making torch-libhts; 

"a sl'rcies of timber fOl" srars;" sull "a varirty of other descrlpti(lUS of 
trees, which are capaole of being applied to ship-building." In the patches 
culti,ut..i by the Burmt.se and by the l.ltE:' en1lgrallt", were seen Ule pl.mtain, 

tIle l'illc-al'ple, the silk-cotton tree, pumpkins, chllht.>s, garlics, ollion~, the 

tamarind, the omuge, &ie. Gra,,;s grows very luxuriantl.y in both the isla.nels, 
anu all'onls nouri::,hiug food to numerous large guanas, aud shelter to flocks of' 
teals. 

TL~ only mammalia are a few wild boars, Llack pigs, and very IJ.r3e 
cats. 

Tba Lift}" are teals; wild fowl; plovt:rs; gl"otlnJ doyes, (ColuilIw Indica); 
crow-pheasants (OeIl/ropU8 PAillipcnsis); white and gleen In~l'ons; curlews; 
and quails anJ l'artriJges in abumlanee. A number 01 Gomtl .. tic fo\\ls lilving 
been set adrift in Great Coco, arc now l"Iuming '\\1t..l ahnut the jU1l21e. . 

'lue sl.OIt'S swarm WIth large fuh, prawn"s, crabs, 6yst.ers, turtl..:'s, &e. 

Tb .... rct are snakes of many kinds in Little Coco; among them the Cob!.! 
Capellll, and a small viper of a. 'h'fl venumous dC:dCflption. Theru are also 
luallls, gUlinas, and blootl-suckers. 

In the same swampy islund, sanJ·fii~ and musqtritoes, as might be ex. 

peckd, are .. exceeJingly troublesomt!." The m~quitoes are of a large an 1 

Vl:llVUlVUS kind. 

Frc~h water ill' ea:;ily obtaiued .tt aU seasons. It may 00 Lad in Little 
K 
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Coco by digging to the depth of {j or 6 fet:t. On the North--easli "ioe of Gn'nt 
Coco, there is a tank of good water, 200 feet in leugth, by 50 in orcudth. 

Honey and WJ,l.l. are to be found in ~lIIall quantities. 

The Nieflbar Isles. 

The Nicobal's are 5ituateu between 650' a;ld 0'20' N OIlh 1.ItituJ(,. alll\ 

{l'2'50' and 94-'10' East longitude. The group consists of llille I.trger i~lllnd" 

ano. home 8m.dler ones. The two most Southern are called re~p"ltlvdy Great 

and Little Nlcobar. The former is more than 20 miles long and 8 acro~s ill 

the Widest part It has a fine bay on the N orth·east side; anotllCT to tilt! 

South, ellYirolled by hills and rock~ and lofty trees; and a tllird 011 the 

South-east siJe, round which the surf breaks vi.)lently, but wlnclt afI;Jrds good 

protection against the North·east monsoon. Little :N"icobar i" not half 1'10 largf'. 
It has a bay on the N orth·,vest side, rcgardmg which Captain L('wi~, the wflter 

of Busch's Journal, states: "It is, without exception, the finCbt we have sten, 

and possesses many advantages." 'fhere is a bay at 'ferressa, "well !Jl:oteeted 

against the North-east and South-west monsoon, but exposed to all Easterly 

gale." 
TIle Danes formed a seH.lament on this group in 1756, but ah"tndoned it 12 

years after. In 1833, Her Majesty's Ship Magicienne touched at one of the 

islands, and found there a Danish Governor, nIr. Rosen (with 50 or 60sepoys), 

who had instructions to carryon a trade in -betel-nuts and edihle-nests, to the 

exclusion of other nations. In 18"*5, with the concurrence of the Dauish 
Governmpnb," M:l'. D. O. Mackey, oC the firm of Messrs. Mackey and Company, 
of this city, the Consul for Denmark, despatched an expedition to the Ni('oballi, 

under Mr. Busch l1nd Captain Lewis (the present Master Attenuant at 
Rangoon), who hoisted the Dallish flag at Pulo Condul and Great Nicobar. 

'rhey found the rnins of the last D.mish settlement on the island of Camorta. 

" There was not a, vestige of plantation or of cultivation, tllOugh the hills and 

valleys all round are entirely free flOm jungle." "'We regretted\nuch," says . . 
Captain Lewis, "th~t we conh! M.ver obtain any clear account of the spttlement 
nor" of the lutsiol·tunes and obstacles it nlUst ha.ve Illeb "'Ith. 'l'he Islanders 

spoke with affection of the settlers, and a.lso of the OOVeI'l1Dlent." "In the 

a.bsence of a correct report regarding the last settlement in these islands," he 

continues, "it is almost U;;c!I'SS to speculate on the probable Muses of its 
failure; but it would appear to have been undertl4ken by men with litUe practi. 

cuI knowledge of colonization, who 11ad themselves DO interest at stake, aDd 
unprovided with means ad~qlla.te to the task. In an a.tteropL of this kind, all 

depends on the firsli settlers j they have every thing to face, and should be well 
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provided for accordingly, well lodged, well fed and aHemled, and their wants 

should. lk1 far as possible, be anLicipated j whereas these had to depend upon 
a tr.Hlillg communicatIon with the parent colony. A hLl.h of nupees, properly 

di",llUrseJ at rust, wOllld avail more than five lakh~ in as many yeari:l." lIe is of 

opilllou that the best plan would be to colunize the i"la.ud with Chinese l.l.borm 5, 

.alld alSI) with people from tho CoromallJel coast. In -184G, Ca.ptain Steen 

D.lIe, the Commander of a D.mish COl'Vette, ha\ring reported to bis Govern

ment " the present unhealthy state of these nominal possessions of the Danish 

crown, and the gl"ea~ expense which would attend auy attempts to make 

them habitable by Europeans," His Danish 
IIon'ble Court's D""'patch No. 

! of 1858, dated ht H'brullry. 1.hjesty came to the determination of finally 
abandoning aU right to the ilolands. 

The Officiating Superinteudent of Marine, in his letter t,) Government, 

tinted the 18th .Tanuary last, states tha.t Mr. Mackey" speaks very favOI'ably 

of the Nicobars as a field for colonization, and is of opinion, that If the jungle 

were cleared away, and other sanitary measures adoptc,l, the NlCobars would 

Lecome as healthy as Penang; au opillion whicb is by no nleanS uncommon, 

a l l(l wllil-h, tbe Officiating Superintendent adds, he has every reason to COllcur 
in." , 

The surface of these islands is hilly. At the Southern harbour of Great 
N~eo\.h\r, the nearest hill, on being measureu, was found to be 1,57':; feet ablH'\} 

the level of the sea.. There were others in the interior, of a greater height. 

III Little ~lcobar, some of the hills are supposed to Le about; 1,000 or 1,~L1() 

feet ,tbove the sea-level. The island of Bompoka ri~es abruptly frotU the beach 

to the height of 7;}0 feet. Pulo ~obra is a. small high island, btistling with 
. co(."vanut and betel-nllt trees. 

Little is known of the interior of these i"lands. At Great und Little 

Kicobal' " not a cleared spot is to be seen, except bere and there :\ slip of 
1a.11(.1." Ht!aYily timhered Liil:! occupy the rf.;$t or the s;.ace. At; 'l'errcssa, 

tIl(' ~lJll Oil the sea-shore is "admirably aJapted for cocoanut t~'ees, while the 

hi;;h la.nd throughout the c-entre of the island is r(}d clay, with limestone, and 

is covered with a rich vegetable mould. It appeal't3 admirably adapted for 
the growth of sugar-cane, particul.tl'ly_ a~ the dimate is sai,l to be moist, hot, 

alld not very temp'3stuQUt3, anel the advantage of a sea-breezo could not flltH to 

ell sure a good cane." "'fhe land being rath"r low, there is nothing to arre'lt 

the clouds, so that the rains cannot be very hea.vy. 'rha heat on ille high 

Lmrl is reporteu to he moderate." It seldom rains Juring December, January, 

Fehruary, and March, which afa dry and hot montb:i. At r~ittle Nicobar, thl;l 
IH!ut under the awning, on the 22nu April, lVas frerluently ahove 100-. 

On it. ",ecQ;Hl vi"it to Tel'rc~:;,,,, ono of Mr. Busch's party brought; away 

.l\ 2 • 



"Thesc epi'ClTnC1l8 of coal, 
though eollectt'd In vurlOUS 

pUl·ts of tlH~ Nlcobars, would 
~ .. ,ml to be very much alike in 
til, Ir natllI'O, though differing n 
little 111 appearance. 'rhpy 
have been no doubt illjured by 
long cxposure In the sands, to 
the weather, and to ihe sun, as 
",ell a5 water. To thill cause 
is due their hUJ'uIIlg "nth httle 
flt\me, liS "dl liS their hardurss 
and grrat speCIfic graVIty. llut 
otlwrwlse they are, or at les;t 
wen', good eoal. They Beem to 
beal', both in appearance and 
chemical propcrtles, a nearer 
l'e,emblance to the pitch, or 
C.mnel e01l1 of the little Temls
sellm rlver, than any other 
spcclluen I have seen. The 
ClrCllInstance of their bemg all 
so nearly ahke, 18 a Iavocable 
imhc,ltioll of the probable ex
l~tencc of Olle great b'd extcnd. 
ing to a conSIderable propOrtion 
through the islands.' 
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"specimens of the soil on the high lanJ, which is • 

I'ed cla.y with stones, llRvi.ng a burnt appcarance, 

one or two beillg certainly metallic." A large 

qunntity of coal was obtained from the untivc8 of 
Little Nic()bar, who found it on 'fl'iee J:<land, at 

low-water. It. resembled lignite or hall.ch:ml'lt 
wood. It was vel'y heavy, comparp<l with the 

common coal, burned fl'eely, and cmitted a stl'ong 

sulphurous vapour. Coal was also COUll'} at the 
following pla~es: At Busch I'IIand, a large pit.!cll ; 
at Pulo Condul, on the North-east side of Great 

Nicobar, two pieces of l'at'tlel' better quality; and 
at the Southern bay of the same island. The 

rocks, where the last-mentioned. specimen was 

picked up, consisted of soft ilandstone a.nd clay

slate. Dr. McClelland, Stlcretal'Y to the Coal 
Committee, analyzed these specimens at the 
Hon'ble Company's Dispensary, and came to 
the conclusion noted in the margin. 

A great traffic is carnell on with some of these i"lanJs. Car NicoLaI' is 
visited by numerous English and BU1'mesa vessels; as well as native crafts from 

the Coromandel Coa~t. " 'fhe staples of the hiland are cocoanuts, betpl-nuts, 

pigs, poultry, and yams," which are bartered for fowling-pieces, hatchet~, 

knives, &c, and artl also sol,l for Rup(>cs and Spanish Dolhlr... 'l'he natives 
keep a regi,ter of the vessels that touch at. the h,land. At, 'fcrre8sa, besides 

cocoarlUts and yams,. wild mangosteens are abundant. " Sugar-cane of a very 

~uperiol' description," says the writer of Busch's J oumal, " iii abo found; but 

we did not see it growing. 'fhe cane which was brought to us, appeared half 

cultivated, half-wild, was full of Raccharille matter, but had a strong woody 
fibre." 'l'he jungle abounds with wild pigs. The inhabitants of Nancowl'Y 

harbour, whet'e many vessels have been plundered, have much interrourse with 

the )lalllYs and the Burmese. Mr. Dusch's party found Malays there, prepar
ing trepang for the China market. "The natives brought adulterated am bCl'gris, 

and dammers of very superior quality." At Little Nicobar the cocoanuts are 

not equal in size to those of Car Nirobar, nor are they so l)lentiful; but the 

water which they contain is " far sweeter and cooler." Pine-apples grow there ,. 
wild, and ill abundance, Q.nd a few excellent limes, or rather lemons, are to be 

found. Trice Island is visited every year by Malays, who remain there for 6 
or 8 months, and prepare trepang, coHect; edible nests and turtle shell, and sell 
rice,al'l'ack, and printed goods to the inhabitnnts. At Camorta too, "the Ma.lays 
tlarry on much trade." 
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At Trice Island, theI"C were" .. evera! nmo'llificellt sl'~imens of the LUIlY:1O 
tree." One covereJ a space of grouwl one-third of a mile in cilcumflc'rt:n~t', IIlld 

"lh branche .. Ijterallj l'w.lrnwd \~ltb Linls.'· An," enormou,; poor trce" was I.' llIg 

on'rtbrowll, having het'u cviJeot Iy attacked by \\ hit!' 3I1t .. , \\ hieh "ere 

llWllerL'US. 

The only lllammali~ of thcs~ islanJ .. lil'elll to be lllonkeys anJ pigs. 
Among thlc' 1,irJ" are a spL'cies of "burrial" pigeoll, the wllitc-ditf l'i~eon, 

" the 1\'cll known sl,lendid ground pigeon of the Nic,)hars," king-fi,hers, the 1J1ue

tall"d bee-eater, the swallow of the edllole IJe:;t.~, Lill mj oall1" the oriule or 
ruangoe Lird, the )lal3yan species of honey-sucker, &\:. 

There is DO want of fresh water: some consideraLle rivulet" \lere seen. 

Colonel Symes speaks orthe natives as the" mild inoffensive Nicobanans." 
T1.cy may Le mild; but tl,l'J seem to be too treacherous and covetous tu be 
inotfen"lvc, ei!pecially tl.e people of Nancowry h.ubour, who bave the piratical 

I,,'ollt:n--ities of the Malays, aud "bear a Lad churact<!f even among their own 
c:ountrJ men." 

At Terressa, Mr. Bu<;"h found two Frt!l1ch mis~iunaries, who gave Lim an 
accvuut of the pluuJering ana scuttling of the following vessels: 

1. In 1839, at NancQwry, the wl,aling vl:sse! Pilut. H. ~I. S. Wana"er 
was in 1540, d<£p.ltcheJ "to avenge this Ilffdir." She fired some sho~s, anJ 
burned a few buts; but the natives did Dot care for such a demonstration. 
"The only puni~bment to affect them, would be the ,Jestl uetion of their 
cocoanut trees." 

2. In lS33, at Xancowry, a craft of two m~tsJ commallded by an Eura
sian. 

3. In ISH, at XancowfY, a vessel of 100 tons, cOffillianded by Captaiu 
Caw. 

4. In August !84~, at Terressa, the Scbooller Mary, cOffirnauiled by 
SiglJor Ignacio Ventura, 150 tons. 

The crews of the aLove vessels were aU murdered. It is supposed thnt 
the ~Ialays who collect eruLIe nesta, "instigated some of the massacres." 
"Purdy Dative craft~, however, have never been known to be attacked; 
probably because tI'e temptation is not sufficient." 

The J:.,t,-ople of Car Nicobar. \\ ho " l'artake somewhat of the Durmese plly

siognomy and COtDi,lexion. ' have the character RIllOligilt the English' skippers 
and other traders, of grt·at 1.011esty and promptitude in their transactiolls;" 
that they strictly fulftl thcir contract:! to supply cvco.muts. They are perfe~tly 
dvilize.l, cornl'ared with the Andamanese. They UO Dot go about III a state 
of uulity ; th .. y spenk a httle Eugliih anu Portuguese; their boats IUld IJutl! 
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are con:,tl'ucted with gleat ingenuity; and they I'tnol(e and also u:;e bcte-I, both 

the llut and tile leaf. '1 hey are averse to EUropean 1'("sitleIlts; conse'Juently, 

the :FI enel! mIssionaries alludeu to at Cal' Nicobar, were obligccl to renlOve to 
TerrcEsa, call'yillg with them materials for building 11. house. The flativ,'s of 

the latter i.,lalld, however, beillg " opposed to all innQvatiolllS," forced them "to 

abandon thell schemes of improvement," and kept them almo:.t as prisoners, 

in a huuse thickly sUll"ounded with jungle, where one of them died. 
'];he nab \'1:8 011 the N 01 ill-east Inde (1f Great Nicobar t\lso speak Portuguese. 

'l'hey have oltt'U been to Nancowry, anu eveu to Penang. Tho::.e on the SouLh 

al\d South-east ~\(lc werf:J very shy. At one plnce, they fled on tho npl-'roach 

of :.\11". Ilul'ch's pH-tty. A bl'ge Malay Luiidillg" was fouud among their Imts. 

'fIll! illhablt,lnts of anothel' vill 'ge ,.lso fi(:d; hut they came hack after a short 

time, and fowl:; and plar.taills were oLtained from them. 'l'heyaffecteu. Malay 

manners. 

'1'he Nicoharians are an indolent race. They uevote much attention to 

tbeir cocoanut tree;;, but to nothing else. 

Mr. Busch regretted that he was unable to visit the hlland of Chowry, for 

tbe French missionaries had desci ibed it as ,. the most cultlVated awl populous, 

and the people as the most civilized, of this group. Cocoanut trees are, Ilow

ever, very ~carce. and the inhabitants are therefore (lbUged to resOl t to Terres

sa, and, by ,,·orh.ing for their wealthier neighbours, obtain a Ii vehLood. If 
colonizaLIon were attempted, it is more than probable that the services of 

+,hese men might be sccured for the colony. In settling on this hlhnd. it '''Jlll<1 
be absolutely requisite to be pl'ovideu with presses for extla.cLing thtl (lIl fJ<l\U 

tbe cocoa'Jut j fur by purchasing most of their nuts, the inhabItants would LI;) 

rellc1erecl dependent on the settlement." 

/ffhe Nicobul'ians have a superstitious dread of being counted, One writer 

says that tIwy " probably do not exceed 3,000 or 4,000." According to 'l'horu

ton, the numoer is " abouf> 1,000," but this mUi'!t be a very low estimate, for 

in Terrcssa alone, the French Missionaries, who bad vi3ited every .. mage on 

the ibland, supposed that the total number of inhabitants was 700. 

J t nas been suggested to tl.le writer of this precis by the following pasFlflge, 
which occurs in Bm,ch's Journal, unaccompaniod by any comment, that the 

ab(Jligines of the Nicobars wore the same as the IJrescllt savages of the Alida

man Is1.ulds, and that they were driven iuto the intel'jor, amI in SOUle instances 

exterminated, by the foreign and maritime pt'ople whose <1tl~cendants 110W 

occnpy the coasts; "On inquiv.i.ng of OUt' nattve ·fricmll from the Little 

Nicouar," says Captain Lewis, " we are "lold that the iuterior of the Great 

Nicobar IS UQoupied by a widely different race of s~vagea, who are al wa) s at 

war with those on the sea, ahore. They ale armed with bows nllJ arrows; 
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an.l about their cruelty many tales are told." 'I.'his only corresponds with the 

bt,.Wments of ethnologists, that, in the h\l'ger h,Ianus of the lu<liau Arehil''''

la;;o, tlte original inhabitants have retired into the interior before the MalaYIl, 
who occupy the lower tra.cts along the co..st, auu that in the illOallt'r islanus 

they l,ave been extll·pated. 'rhere is 110 douht that the ,Nicobarians wlth whom 

we have become acquainteJ, are chidly of 1\1alay exhactioll. 

1 am indebted to Mr. W. II. Hoff', of the Foreign Otlice, fur this l'l'ecis, 

wLieu h.\6 been rrepared ill pur"uance of a wish expressed by the Hon'ble J. 
P. Grant, and in 01 del' to meet the inquities of HIS Lordship, respecting the 

salubrity of the Nicobars, in so r.lr as the means obtainable would permit 

Tlte paml,hlets :Jluded to, Lieutenant mair's report, a. precis of informatioll 

receive,} froUl the Government of Benga.l, with letter No. 25, d .. ted 15th 
J.H1uary last, a report oy the Offidating Superintendeut of Marine, No. 2S4, 

J.ltpd 13th idem, antI the former correspon<1~llce, lImong which is a goou r~port 

from Captam Hopkinson, are aU submitted herewith, but the facts, which these 

sever.llly contain, as far as connected with the objec~ of the Hon'bltl Court's 

iU'luilY, are fMlly embouied in this precis. 

The uespatch of au ExpedItion to exvlort> the islands has been postponed 

until the cessation of the S. 'Y. Monsoon, and may then be, pos"ibly, still fur

ther .kfcl'red, owing to the want of a steamer. The COUTt will be informed 

bj tbe outgomg rnaa of this postpon'~ment, and the reasuns for it. 1.1ea.ll

\\hile it does not appear that any further steps can be takell, or th.at aDy addi
tIOUal iDfot'mation call be ()btained. 

April 7. (Signed) O. E. 
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APPl~NDIX, No.3. 

INS'.I;'l{UCTIONS PuR THE ll.E-OCCUPATION" OF THE AND.\.l[AN 
ISLANDS, AS A CO~VICr Sl,<;l' l'LEME.'i r. 

No. 87. 
1!'.uUM C. BEADON, ]~sQt:imE, 

Sc('y. to the Gavt. of Inaia, 
To CAPTAIN II. MAN, 

E$C'outive Engineer ana Supl'rintenllent of Oonvicts at Moulmein. 

IIOMB DEPT. 

SIR, 

Dated tll8 15th January, 181)8, 

It has been rletermined by the Right Hon'ble tIle Governor.G~neral ill 
90uncil to establish a penal settlement on the Andaman Islands, for tho 
reception in the first instance of couvicts sentenced to impr'isonment, ant! to 

tl':l.llsport.l.tioll for the crimes of mutiny and rebellion and for other offences 
connected therewith, and eventually for the reception of all conV'icts unclo;lr 
sentence of transportation whom, for allY reason, it may not be thought expedi. 
ent to send to the Straits Settlements or to the Tenasserim PrOVirlCI.M. 

2. A Committee, as you are aware, was recently appointed to (·xamino 
these Islands, with a vi~w to the selection of a. site for tho auove ·purpo~e. 

The Committee, after examining as carefully and closely as posslule all the 
localities in the coast which offer facilities for the estaulishment of such a 
settlement, have repol'ted-ueoisively in favour of the old harbour on the Ea.~t 

roast 'of'the Gleat Anuaman in N.latitude 11° 42'. 
3. A copy of the Committoo's report is forwarded for your information. 

The Governor-Oeneraf in Council, after attentively ('onsidering the rea"on8 
given fol' the selection of Old Harbour, is satisfied that it is a site, if not the bef<t, 

at any rate admirably adapted for the purpose in view. It is the one choilicn 
as the place of a Settlement by Lieutenant nWr in 1789. kD(}wl1 by experi. 
ence to be salubriou'i, possessing abunJa.~ce of wood and water, sheltered fl'OlO 

the monsoon, and particularly ('ollvelli(mt for the location, stll'al'aLWll allll 

management of convict:! of dufcfent classes. 



4. His LOJ d-;hip ill C?UUl!il hols Uekrnllll~d tht'rl'forl' that .. 1'(:;11,,1 
settlelUeilt for the oujt'cts ah,we ffitlnti llll"} hh.lll be estal)ii"heu ,111 til..' And.l· 

llJan Islands, :li,I tllat a commt'Dceuhlllt shall b~ made at the Olel n.Ue'VII" 

\\ hidl will hereafter be distinguished hy the name of Port Blair, in hOllor "I' 
tlltl Officel' who discovered and .lccuratLiy surveyed it, upwards of SO ~'C:1l'S ,~g .. 

and by whom its ad.,mtJ;l:'il were fore"ecn Inl\} appreciated. 

s. In fOrlUllig tht' s~ttit'lllent :t.d t"king the first .. !;ers towa!'.}" 
l''''If) illg out the vit'w>l of the GO\"crnmellt of Iu,lia (t,' Ill' pre,t'Ilt.l.~ Z's;:)lainc'J) 
the Governor-Gent'ral in Council is de:;;iNus of av.,iling hi1Us~lf ot yOU! 

exrel ienee in cOllvict lIuDa~effiellt, and I am accordin,;ly du'ect0u to r~(J uest, 

that, (In the receipt (If these inst!'ul!tivlls, JOIl will pI'cpare to proeeeJ as soon ~ 

1'''SiHl,:,.. ill the .Pluto to Port Bl.~ir, in order to make al'rangemenh for the 

rc'!'cI1tioll of the eonncts who will shorlly be sent there, and to by down the 

dda;!" of a. pl.ln fur their lOGI\tiun, employment, anJ general coutrol. 
G, ,It may bo:} a .. sumcd that the class of rebels and lDutinuers whn :\1 e 

t-cUt.eU"L"j by the Ci .. il aul Mllital'Y tlibuna!s to the "econJ.uy PUllishmellt of 

trall"pOI tation, or to impnsonment, wlHnot iuchlde any of the worst olfeuders. 

and therefvre thaI; the convids with whom you will have to Jeal in the first 

in"Lmct', will, for O,C most part, be men who have been led tv the commi"""ioll 
of \:1 illle- against the state 1.y the example of others, and not mt'n ()[ a de<'perate 

Cl' uliruallageabJe charactt'r, 
7, The Govcl'Ilor-General in ClJuncil is, thereforc, inclined to think that 

the bulk of the convict,. tll\ their .u-rival at the settlement may at once be put 

in a position analogou.i to thdL allowed to convicts of the third cla-,s in the 

Stl ,tits &ttlcmtlut,;, and th,\t the best. among them sbvuld he promoteu at Ollc'l 

to a CLt;>i similar to the sct:oll,l d,ISS in the SLraits, and employed as Sirdars 01' 

Tmd"l" mer the oth~rs. Dogradation to a fourth or lo\\'er class, and the 

ImpositllJll of iron,;, may I)rooa1>ly be reserved as puui:,llluents 10f the l'Cfla.C

ttlry, 

S, The first step to be tuken, LO\\,cvcr, is the select ion of a slte for tile 
reslJence of the Superillt.endent, rtlr a. l>.lrrack to accummodate the gu,u'd of 
European;; w hieh I t will b0 nece,,~ary to cutej tam thel e for some time to 
COlle, for a store hoU:.e, amI fol' such otlret \.nulelings as mllY be requiled, III 
tlte OI'Il,IOH of the G-oYcfllor-O"neml in CouncIl, the bcst })lac6 thdL can be 

clw"ell for th;s pUt post' is Chatham I~I.'I'J ill til" centre of the harbour, anJ. 

His Lul<1sltip in Coullcil cOlnnJt:ril that no time should be lost in clcal'

ing th\! illl.mJ anJ· collecting materials Cur buildlllg. \Vhether the lmild· 

ings shall bd of masonry, or whctb~' they shall be of wood, such as 

tltue-c connnouly u:leJ in the Burmese l'rovlllct'8, HIS Lorllship ill ('OUII

ell lcd.\ Cli to your jUllgmtlut. The latter is probauly to O~ prefelr<!\J; 
L 
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aml, aR tho climate and other conditions of the' hIland arc similar to 

those of Durmah, it is el-!Jential that all buildings should be Wtllt l'ai!lt.1 on 

piles 01' pillars, after tho fashion usually nUol)ted hy the Burmeso. You \vill, on 
110 account, omit this precaution. The clearance of the island should Le performed 

, in t,hc first instance by Burmese coolies, eit,her free or convict, whom you ('an 

take with YO'll from Moultnei~ for the pnrpose, and should be carried on after

wards by the mutineer and rebel cOllvicts ou their arrival. Until the island IS 
cle~r('u and houses built, the Superintendent and the guard must remain on 

board tllC Pluto in the first instance, Qnd afteqvards in a guard bhip, \\hich 

will be provided ftom ht'nce for the service. 
9. 'l'he Governor-General in Counoil conceives tha.t eventually, when the 

li!land is clrared atd accommodation prepared thereon for tIlo reception of' tllO 

Superintendellt and his guard, the main botly of the convich will be ernploye<l 

in clearing and cultivating the main lanel contiguous, aud that none will be 

pel'mitted to approach the llliand, but the few who may be employed by the 

Superintendent upon duties which may make their presenoe there nece~sary. 

10~ As long as the Superintendent is obliged to keep his Ileau Quarters 

on bom'J the Pluto or the guard ship, the rations for the convicts alld cooliel 

on shore &hould be serveu out ovel' the ship's side to tho persons appointed to 

receive them, aud 110 mutineer or rebel convict should, under any circumstance!; 

whatever, be permitted to go 011 board either vessel. 
11. COIl viet 'linE'S should, if necessary, be established at first on Chatlllun 

Island, and should consist of temporary hut~, to be constructed by the Dunnase 

coolies or the convicts themHelves, or ofpa.uls to be supplied for the purpose. Th~ 

lilies to be esta'ulished on the main !tlnd should be huts or a more durable 

chmacter, to be built by the convict!! under the guidance of Burmese :utizans, 

anu after an uniform plan suitabh~ to the climato and country anu -aprroveJ 

by the Superintendent. From the beginning, whelher on Chatham Island or 

on t.he mnin land, and whether in the consteuction of temporary or (.f pel'. 

manent huts or houses, you will pa.1 especial attention to providing a good 
drainage fall. rrher!} is no want of water at Port 131air; but it will gon~rally 

have to Le obt.aiued from wells; aud the absence of natural drainage by moving 

streams makes it ne<.essary that this object should be kept in view. 

12. The convicts should. be organized in gangs of a convenient siz.l, eacb 

pndol" the Eluperiutendenee of a Tindal appointed from among their number, amI 

llI!sisied by 1\ cOllvict peon or two. The duty of the Tinual would be to see 

that tho convicts under him' perform the daily task allott(;!d to them, to receive 

tho uaily fations and regulate the mess, to bri~g to tho notiQ~ of tho Superin

teudent th& good or ill conduct of the sllveral conri-eta oomposing hi. gang, 

aud generally to be responsible for their behaviour. In forming the gang~ uwu 
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of the same religion may, as far as shall be otherwise convenient, be hrought 

tog-ether j hut a gan~ onco formed must invariably mess together, -:l.nU no 
obje<.'tion to obey orders on the ground of caste is to be aJ,nitted. 

13. The 8uperintentlent sitouM Mver leave the gu:u'd ship to go on shore 

without being &:!companieJ by a sllfficient guard. "''''hile the convicts are 
employed upon Chath,\ffi Island they should not ha\'G any weapous in thai r

possessi')ll but those which tht'y use in clearing the jungld. '¥lIen thf'y are 

loca.t'}J in the ma;nland, it maY,be necessary to arm a. limited number oUhem 

with muskets to keep off the sa.vages, 
U. It is Dot the intention of the Governor-General in Council t.o

propose that you should remain for any length of time at rort Blair. IIi'! 
LordBhip ill Council wisheil you cat'erully to select an Officer, in or out of the 

s(W',ice of Government, in whom you ean entirely oonti,le, and to nominat~ him 
as Superinter.Jent of the Settlement, for the approval of the Government. 
With the assistance orthi3 Officer, you are rt>questeu to organize the expedi

tion f,)r tha purpose of establishing the Settlement, to entertain anl w'm a 

i>ufficit>nt guard, probably of European Sailors trained to the use of fire arms, 

t.J coll~ct all the tooli! and materials you may think necessary for commencing 

It Flre wood n.ny 00 c-btamed 
In abundall~ on tl~e spot. To
ba ... ro slwulJ be prolubit<'>d. 1.'1-
l'Ppt ~ • I]1ccL!'tne. SeeJs Ilud 
11\-e !toek sh.ould be provided. 

operations, to lay in supplies of rice, whl'at, ghe~1 

salb, dru~, and other necessarie<l,- sufficient for 
the supply of 1000 convicts for three months, 
and to engage as many Burmese coolies (free or 
comicts) as you may think necessary to enable 

YOll \ igorollilly to commence and make gooJ, progress in clearing Chatham 
!"laoJ and erecting temporary lines, before the prisoners begin to al'ri\'"e from 

IUIli:l. If the Pluto is not sufficiently large to accommoJate the party' or to 
convey all the store~, you can obtain from the Commissioner, or hire, a small 
sailing veesel for the purpose. A meJicat olficer should accompany the expedi
tion, 311U a. native doctor to attend on the convicts. 

1 S. After you Lave put matters fairly in train, and thoroughly in::tructetl 
tlle Superintendent in t!le system you determine to introduce, YOll will be at 
lIberty Lo return to your duties at Mouhuein, and thereafter vi .. ;t the Settle
DlCnt al; intervals: but upon this point you will r~eive instructions hereafter. 

The Superintilnd~nt will contiuue for the present entirely under your authon
ty and control. 

16. The Commissioner will be instructed to _place the 'pluto at your 
disposal for thi3 service, and to give you every aid in his power to\\o-ards the 

furtherance of the important object in view, It ia of the greakst moment 
that the e:tpedition should proceeil without delay, as 218 convict mlltineen froUl 
the Punjab will shortly leave hurrach<.'e in vessels which have Leen _directed 

L2 
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t,n proceed to Port nla.ll', ltnd will probably be ther<' in a month or iiix wC'eks 
hrnce. 

17. You are requested to submit withl)ut rlelay a sketch of the plan YOll 

propose to adopt, and of the stl'ength and cost of the establishmellt which you 

think it ncce'lsary to entertain. You will al~o report to the Puh\!c "rol,kq 

Department the arrangement you make for the eonrluet of yonI' other dutier$ 

during yonI' temporary absence from Moulmein. While ,VOIl are emplnyrrl on 

this special 1l1'1't.I'tal,ing the Govemor·General in Ct'lUllcil will allow you Rupees 

:JoO " n,')Jl~11 ,- depuLlt.ioll , in allJitiol1 to yom' pre~cllt pay ana allnwances, 

18, .\. more claLorate expl'es~ion of YOUI' views wiII be e'i.peete<1 by the 

Govl'rnor·Gencral in Council immediately art,or your fir:;;t, ret,lIm from t hI' 

Settlement. 

19. There \'emflillq one import'lllt point upon whieTl, although it dOf'\ not 

call for immeJiate action, it is necessary that you shouM be in p08St'b~LOn nt 

U.e views of the Goyernor·General in COUlictl. 

20. :Many hundt'eLl l\[utineel's and Rebels witI before long 1)0 ru-tabliQh.,.l , 
at Pt)rt Blair. The congregation of so large a hOlly of m'tl.~ convict'!, n(,t lll'llt 
under the strict (liscipline which can be enforce(l only within l)f'i~oll wall-!, i~ a 
gigantic evil It iii tl'Ue that it is one which, in some plilN s hat! bl'en :.ubmi t. 
ted to from necessities arising out (If the position or llatUl'e of tl.e P~I,l\l 

E1ltahlishment, of the chal'acter of the convict.;;, or other LltH!W!I. But thip i'4 
not the case in the An(laman Islands. There i., thel'e plenty of room for the 

wh-es and families of the prisoners. 1'llt're iii 110 free c')rnmullity to wh(lm 

t,he\r presence can be ohjectionable. The cr.amctcr of vpry mall" of tit.· (,(In· 

victs themselves will not be that of morally deg1';.vlt:'d ('J imltlah, hut of 

grievous politi('al o.tfenclct,s. There is no reason why the sallie wise consli!l'l'a. 

'IJon which require'! that in the case of free Emigrants to our Colomcs the 

Colony should receive a cert.ain prapol'tiort of women as well as men, shollltl 

not be kppt in view in tlta present instance, You" ill therefore understl\ll(l 

it to be the desire of the Govcrnor-Generlll in Council tliat eventually 

the wives and chilJrEln of some of the Mutineers sllOulU follow them from 

Iudi!\- . 
21. • That they wonld do so at once, even if invited, is not Iikdy: nor 

is it hkcly that the conVICts would wish to be ac(>ompanied by them across 

tllll "Llack water j" and the Governol'.{}enl'ral in Council 11:." no intention 

of removing any of them forciLly at present. But it is vpry prohabl') tlult 
",ith time, ancl if the prrt1lISsiOIl to be joined by their wives and families oe 
made a rewal'.} to prisoners for good behaviour, and limited to a certain 

number, and if those who deserve the illdulgt.!nce be aUQ\ved to communicat0 
with their homes, the repugnance may 011 ('ach side cease to be felt. 
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22. You will then keep this oo.i~('t be fare \ 011 as an ultimat(' aim of t1lt1 

Governml'nt; not requiring any immcui.lte meaSUl'l"~, hut to bl' w$wked out 

.~.:ording to your j\hlgmcnt nnll the t'xpe"ience of. thos() with whom YOll \\ ill 

have to lh~.\l. 
I llavc tile honor to be, 

Sit·, 
Your mOt't ohcllient Servant, 

(:Signed) CH'U. HE!DO'N, 

Sl'C!/. to tlte Go/'t. of India, 

COrN{~rL CHAMBER, ate l.3tll Jrlnum'!I. 18;:)8. 

No.' 4. 

E~tr:ll'ts from the eorlespondenee of the Superintendcnt of Port Blair, 

smce its re-occupation. 

~yo. 2.i -Read ab,o tllR fulloll·ifl.!J Zeller frq,n J. P. 'V A.LKER, Esquire, N. D, 

SlIpl"Tmtendent, Port BlaIr, to C. B1LU>OY, Esquire, &cretar!f to tlw 
Got'ernment of I,I Jill. 

I haH~ the honor to repol·t that, having left Calcutta in the Hon'bla 

Company's .steam Ftigate Sc.1Iiramis, on ·the 4th :M arch, with 200 Convicts, a. 
Native O.erseer and two Native Doctors, I readied Pllrt Blair on the 10th 
jJ~m, "itliout any occurrence worthy of note haTing occUlreu, and landed the 

CODvicts. 

2. As no provisions existed for the Convicts at Port 13bil', I requested 

the Commander of the Hon'ble Company's Surveying Brig Mittlak to receive 
me on 10ard and rendel' assiOltance gentrally, and wade a requisition on the 

Commander of the Semiramis for such plOvislOtls as he could spare, and re
quested him to proceed with all .. expedlti0n to the Commis~ioller of .Mnulmein 

[\.11' pl'ovbions for the Settlement, with which he retUlned on the 20th idem, 
b\lIlging Captain Man 011 board. 

3. ImmeJiately on arrival, the Convicts were sd to clear Chatham 
Island; but it quickly appearing that the supply of water was inadequate, 
three gangs each or 2.> men \1 ere sent to Hoss Island ut the entrance of the 
POI t. The Convicts have generally worked in a sati.3factory manner. eha. 
tham l!.land, whet·c tbere has been a great dea.l of mi~cellaneou8 WOI k, is 
nearly cleared, but still a great deal remain8io be done ill removing roots and 

levt'lliug ground. At ROllS Island a good ueal ofbrusbwooll has been cut and 
burnt, but what has been effected ill -of trifling extent compal'eu with the 
untouched mass. 
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4. The magnitude of the task of clruring the primeval jungh'~ of tht~ 
Andaman hlanJs can only be appreciateu by those who have witne!;scd the 
nature of the vegetation and the difficulty of effecting a (·laurance. 'rhe jungle 
is so dense, and its entanglement by giganti.c cl'~epera so complet~, as to ren
<1('1' it impassable except along the few pathways used by the abol'igin~s. The 

jungle, so far as Imown, is continuous, no open pialtJII having bcen observed.

Even \V hen cut, often trecs cannot be got to fall without -great force, nor 
tlllushwood when cut removed, Q\"fing to the intricnte binding Ly creepers of 

great strength. Thel'e is grent difficulty even during the pl'esent dry weather 

in getti.ng brushwood that has been several days felled to burn, and tho 

largest heaps are constantly extinguisbed at night by the vcry heavy dews 
ihat fall, drenching everything exposed. 

5. The magnitude of the work requires that a. very large number of 
men should be employed,on it, to enable extensive clear:nce ana cultivation to 
be effected withio a few yeats. 

6. If left to malie n:'y own I\rrlltngements for the management and pro
\'isioning of the Convicts, I am prepared to receive ten thouHlln,l Convicts, 

during the present year, anu at present t anticip!lte no difficulty in tli'lposiug 
of that number yearly fot· the next five years, provided thllt separate settle

ments under my government be sanctioned at Buitable places along the coast 
of the Great !.noaman and i.ts adjacent Islands. Should the Uovernmeut 

of India during the present year, experience great difficulty in diiipOliiug of a. 
large body of Convicts whether Ius or terIn, I Iflay mention that I call al'range 
to receive double the number I have mentioned, on two monthil' notice being 

given me to a.rrange for the organization of two oUler settlements; nor need 

the free establishments for working the Convicts exceed five hundred I!upecil 
per thousand COllvicts, in oxcess of tha.t required for the Head Qual,ter" of the 

settlement. My unequalled experience of the management of Hinuoostaui 
prisoners alO)le enables me to undertake with considerable confidence the 
management of so large bodies. 

7. Considering all things, I have reason to be satisfied with the general 
eon(fuct of the Convicts. On the 4th day aftttr arrivaJ j Convict No. 61, 

Nal'ain, sentenced 011 the 31st July last t~ transportation for life for having 

excited sedItion in the Cantonmen~ of Dinaport', where he was a camp follow
er in the Da~al·, a.fter failing in ~ attempt to excite'tIle Convicts with ~hom 
he was working to 'rebel, attempted to eSCApe from Chatham Island by swim. 

ruing to tho main lanel, and neaTly "succeeded. He was made to alter l,ia 
courae by being firod upon, and was captured by 1\ boat's crew. lio was at 

cnce brought to trial, convicted of setlition and eseaping, sentenced to Buirer 
death, and executed. On the same t1ay and about the same time, Convict 40, 
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Nal'ingun Sing, sentenced at Nuddea to transpol'tation for life, for desertion, 
cOUlmitted suicide by banging himself', without any known cnuse, at a secluded 
spot of Ross lsla\ld. On the night of the 18th ~ arch, twenty-one Convicts 
escaped on a raft from HO~:3 Island to the main bnd, in the hope of being 
able to reach the Continent of India by a narrow neck of lalld supposed to 

. connect the great Andamau to Durmah. On tbe 23rd of March, eleven Con
victs escaped fl'om Ross Island. They were seen several miles to the I'outh a few 
days subsequently, and were unsuccessfully pursued. On the 30th 1\lal'ch, olle 
of the Convicts who escaped on the 18th idem, delivered himself up to a. 
Loat's crew near Chatham Island. He was in a debilitated state from want 
(If food and water, and covered with vermin, that infested even bis ears and 
eyeliJs, adhering so firmly that he could not remove them. He stated, 
that ha,ing along with others been duped hy a ftlllow-prisoner, who pre
tellJeu to have held communication with one of the aborigines, who 
promised assistance on the part of a Rajah, they escaped, anti. af~er tra
versing the south of the Great Andl\,man by the sea shore, during which 
they uudel'we'nt great 11ardshlp8 from want of food, and espeCially fresh 
"ater, were attacked by about one hundred savage abOl'igines, Olle of whose 
first arrows inflicted a mortal wounu on the . convict-leader. 'j he returned 
COll\'ict, at the time e;.capillg into the jungle, heard the fight proceeding for 
some time, and was under the imprebsion that all hiS companions were 
roas~acred, Guideu by the morniug and evening guns he directed his course 
toward~ Port Blair, which he reached in three d.11s. Juring which he had not 
met with water. lIe ob8erved traces of the aborigines in his COllI'se hitherwards. 
but carefully avoided the traoks. His acrollnt of tbe privations he suffered 
has had a good effect upon the other Convict.s, none of whom have sinco 
tned to escape. The f"te {)r those who escaped on the second occasion is un
kuown, but there is little chance of their escaping death, either by hunger or 
by the hands of savagtl aborigines, whos.e hostll~ty to all strangers is most 
unrelentwg, and who at present must be com;idered unamenahle to concilia
tion. 

8. I have IU'ranged for the grouping of the Convicts into gangs of 
twenty-ll ve, named a section, uuder a CODvict section gangs·man ; four sections 
constituting a suh·division under a Convict sub-division gangsma~; and four 
sub-divisions constituting a division, under a-Convict division gangs-man and a 
free Overseer, l1coompanied by a native doctor. It is intended that Convicts 
employed on the maiu land shall not be worked in less bodies than divisioni 
()f four bundred men, as less tha.n that liuulber might be unable to resist at. 
tacks by the aboriginal savages. 

O. At ,present, owi~g to the nou-receipt of cash, -th~ CODvict!:! reCClve 
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y,ttionR, I'llt whell tho OppOl·tumty Olfl>l'S, I purpose introducing cash paYIl1('uts 

/llill alloll'lIIg them to provision thcmselv~s from shops managed hy COllvicts, 
which will be attached to eaeh division. The goods will be Bupplied fl'OIll 

t he settlement stores at fixed price!>, on which the COllvict shop.keeper will he 

allow('d to charge a certain profit, about 3 per cent An accoullt current will 
be hpt with the head Convict sl.lOp.keeper of each Diyibioll, who will be H!-

(Juiled to make weekly remittances to account. rfilis arrangement will gre.ltly 

hllJlplify the setLlemellt accounts, economize e~tahlishmcnt, prevent wae.tngll, 
offer uu inducement fO!' economical habits, and be an impol'tant step towaldii 
"dC-mana:;tmen t_ 

10_ A t this ea.lly stage I can ollIy Fllhmit a sketch of tho arran~emcllt" 
I propose adopting for the enJployment of the Convicts: the t~achingK _ of a 

lCllgthene(l CXI'CI'WlIce will have to be attcndeo to, alld many mOdliiuationR of 

detail matic. l\fy glt'at object is to off!:!' t'vel'Y inducement to llnLits of self. 

rcliance all,l sulf .. lllltliligemcnt, by so aJ I'llnging that illdu.;tl'Y l>hall urine; il8 

own rewards, and idlt'ness its o\\'n puny,hrnents. 

I. Bach COlll/jct for a fair day's labour will he allowed a j',lil- day'':! 

wages, out of which he mu~t bup}!ly hiUl8df with fooJ, ciutliiag, cookillg 
uten"ils, and working implements! medicines and rneuicd.l cOll1forts Leillg thiJ 

only neces;;,al'ies supplied free of COl'lL by Government. 
II. 'rhe quantity of wOI·k l'equired to be performed, and the mtl'l. at. 

which stores will be supplied, will enable a Convict to malJlt:un hilllhelf 011 

2 annas per (liem, while a sufticiellt margin in the qllant,ity of work will Utl 

allowed to admit of the industrious caming 3 Rlluas pur diem, uy WOI klllg 
earlier and later. 

Ill. 'When eml,loyed on miscellaneous worl., pl-i~on(;r!! will lJe paid lit 
tho rate of 2 a.nnas each per diem, or Rupees 3-2-0 per sectlOlI ver diem. 

IV. ·When enlployed in cleal'ing jungle and tdllllg forest tl'ces, pl'i~OIll'I" 

will he required to ear,u wages by the IJerfofmance of task work at cOlltr.LCL 

rates. 
V. Should a llIt'ction or pent of a section be unemJlloyed by order, or ow iug 

to d,,131of establishment in poiuting out new work, or from oppositIOn 
ty the b3vage aool,jgwes of the Island, 01' during the transit of working pal-tics 

to other localities, 01' from Hny other necessary causc, the whole or [la:l't, lllJ 

the case may be, of the COD.vic.ts of tile -section will 116 entitleu to JC(,CI\,~ 

datiy wages at the rate of 2 anOaS per Ulan ptlr diem, or nupecs 3-2-0 l,e1' 

section pel- die~. 

VI. Convicts will Le entitled to receive during sicknol>s ill IIospital 
from the sect.ion to "hich tllt'y belvng, l~ antHiS pel' dif:m; but it is optwllul 
WIth the scctiull to 11110W t.hcir sick the full shlll-e of' its earniug'S. 
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VII. When a convict, from Jengtllcued sickness or maiming by acciJent, 
is iucapacitatcd from being actively employed, either permanently or for a long 
time, he will be transferred to 1m invalid. gan.g, or otherwise disposed of, a 
healthy pl'i"oner being draftt.'<l into the secHon in his stead. 

IX. In the event of an idler existing in a section, it is oompetent for 
his fellow laborers by forming tlwDlselves into a PUllchyat or jury, with their 
section gangs·ma.n for Vice-President, to decide what reductioll Qll the avel'ag~ 
share of wages earned by tbe Section he is to receive. Ttle decision of the 
l">ullchyat may be appcalcu against to tile Superintendent, when, in the event 
of its being confh-mw, an additional punishment for iJlencss will be inflicted. 

X. Section gangs-men will reedYt: 4 !tupeos per mensem, and a commis
sion of 1 Rupee per cent. on tlJ.e mOlltllly earnings of their respective Sections. 
Suh-uivislOn gangs-men willl'eceive 4. Uupeus per mensem, and a commission 
of 8 annas per cent. on the monthly earnings of their respective sub-divisions. 
Division gangs-men will receive 4 Rupees per mensem, antl a commission 
of 4 a.nnas per cent. on the earnings of their respective divisions, 'Vhen the 
monthly earuings of a section amount to less than one ~undred Rupees, the 
commislliun of gaugs.men will be deducted from the amount receIvable by the 
section, but when the monthly earnings equal. or exceed tha.t sum, thereby 
indicating at least average industry, the commission will he paid by Govern
ment. 

11. By far the most important point in the organization of this Settle
ment is that of }'amily Emigration; in fact its success will mainly depend 
upon inducing a large number of convicts to send for their families to settle 

here. Convicts with families here are the only men who could be depended 
upon in time of need, as they woulJ be the only ones who woultl have a real in~ 
terest in the colony. For obvious reasons, it is necessary that there should 
ba women in the Settlement. I would therefore strongly urge the advisil,bility 
of Goverument offering every faoility. especially at present, for the emigra
tIon of all families who may be applied for, and taking ~easures for .ensurillg 
their arrival at.Port Blair in such a manner as to in(]uce convicts to regard 
the measure as a boon, instead of anticirating domestic dishonor, having to be 
persua.ded again anJ again to agree to give the necessary sanction. It is not 
without great troublu that I have been able to get twenty.five eon viets to 
send for their' families; should any misadventure occur to the first despatoll, 
)'ears may elapse ere confidence be sufficiently restored to induce furth,;\\, appli .. 
cations. An agency will be required to visit the families of the convicts at 
their homes, and assist them to reach tbe Port of embarkation. I have 
therefore, subject to confirmation, appointed two Convict ~amily Emigratio'u 
Ag'l'nts l "iz. Lalla. MUlldull Singh for Bengal, and Lalla. Ram Dyal for the 

111. 
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North-Western Provinces and Oulle, each on a salary' of: Rupees GO reI' 
mensem, with a bonus of two Hupct..'s for each femalt! and juvenile member of 
a family despatched fl'Om Calcutta. 

12. I recommcnd that the CooIy Emigration Agent in Calcutta should 
be appointed to conduct this very important Department; that the two Con
vict Family Emigration Agents be under his orders; and that I be pernlittl'd 
to communicate dil'ect with him on all matters of detail. 

13. To save time, I enclose Perwannabs of aPl,ointment to tIle two 
" Agcnts fOl> tra.nsmission to them through the Cooly Emigration Agent and the 

Maglstrate of Agra. ::;hould my proposition be approved and sanctioned, it will 
be necessary that advances be made to the Agents, and this, I suggest, might 
Le done tlu'ough the Cooly Emigration Agent, who should be required geue

rally to afford them every assistance in their impodant, but uy no means 
easy, task. 

14. Twenty-five inspected letters from convicts to their wives, requc&t. 
ing them to proceed to Port Dlair, are enclosed for approvalllnd transmission 
to the adJressees per post or through the Collectors of the districts in which 
they may reside, and duplicates of the letters are enclosed with Lalla l'lIulldun 
Singh's Perwannah of appointment, for d~livery to the addressees wben he may 
visit them at their houses to arrange for their transmission to the POI·t of 

embarkation. 
15. The terms I have offered to convicts, whose families may join tllcm 

are, permission to reclaim and cultivate land free of r<Jnt during their own and 
wif~'s lIfetime; assistance during the first three years (before whkb tilt! hud 

cannot be expected to yield full crops) to the extent of fonr Rupees vel' men
aem to the convict for the first year, three Rupees per mensero for the socond 

year, aud two Rupees per menscm for the third year, and two Rupces pel' 
mensem for each adult female, and one Rupee per lllen,;em for each juvcnilu 
member of his family for three years, after which all assistance will be \~itll

drawn. 
16. The present Establishment of the Settlement, conshts of Captain 

Man tin charge, myself as Superintendent, Mr. Assistant Surgeon Alexander 
Gamach, 1\1. D. (Madras Establishment,) in ~edical charge, Mr. Assist

ant Apothecary J. Itingrow (l\1adras Establishment), Nawab Khan ana 
KUl'reem Buksh, Native 'Doctor!!, Mr. Richardson, and Lalla Matton Daus, 
Overseer; the Supedutendeflt's Naval Guard, of 50 men, commanded by Lieute
nant 'rempler, 1. N., two Hospital Coolies, and a"Hospital Swteper. 

17. Lalla Matton Daus and the two Native Doctors accompanied me 

from Calcutta; Mr. Assistant Apothecary lUng-row arrived on the 20th of 

March, pel' Semiramis, from Moulmein; Dr. Gamach, Mr. Richardson, al1J 
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the Hospital Attentl:mts arrived on the 291;h iJem, per Pluto, from Rangoon. 
and l'troulmein. 

18. I have to solicit instl'llctions l'f'garuing the salary of Dr. Gamaeh, 
(If 1\11'. Assisbant Apothecary Ring-row, aud of the Native Doctors, which I 
trust may be mado as hberal as possiblt', in consideration o~ resIdence I\t this 
uistant station, '" here, for a long tllne, th<.l ('ost of living will be vel'y ex

rensive, d,mble wacies having to be given tu SOI'vants to induce them to take 
service here. 

lO. Mr. RicharufiOll was appointed 1'y Captain Man on a salary of 
llupe('s 200 anJ his table e:i.penses on bom'd ship, merely to superintend the 
erection of a l,arrack on Chatham hland. Believing that Mr. Richal'llson's 
Imowledge of builtlings suitable for this Settlenlent and his acquaintane.; with 

the qua.htips of forests~ and the ma.na.gement of prisoDel's, will render his sel'
viees very desirahle here, I have nppointed him perma.nently on a salary of 

nupees 200, and, while he may remain Oil board ship, half hi$ table expenses. 

I have also offered his brothpr, now at Moulmein, au appointment as 
Overseer on a salary of Rupees 100 per mensem. 

20. The sen'ices of Pundit Resree Dass, ..Tailor of the Agra. Central 

Pri'lon, would be valuable to me here, as for several years he acted under me, 
and understands my method of managing convicts; I have reason to believe 

he would join me as Overseer on a salary of 150 Rupees per mensem, and soli

cit the favor of the appointment being ofl'0red to him. 
21. 'With reference to the memoranuum of Establishment submitted 

by me while in C,llcutta, I am satisfied tha.t, high as the rates mentioned for 

workmen were, they will be insufficient to induce workmen to come here from 
Mtlulmein. I wou1<l tht'refore request permission to entel·taiD; such subordi
nate establishment as may be necessary for effectually carrying out the require
ments of the Settlement, on such ~alal'les as I call obtain them, as a 
temporary arrangement. 

22. As Captain Man has directed me to return to Uoulmein l~el' Pl.uto, 
some time during the current month, the 50 Burmese Artificer convicts 

landed here nn the 29th ultimo, for the l)urpose of erecting a wooden store
house removed from Moulmein, it will be neo.essary for me to have workmen 
entertained at Moulmein to carryon the building work of the Settlement, 
urgeutly re(luirec\ for the shelter of the,establishment and stores. 

23. Ohatham Island, seleoted as the head quarters of the Settlement, 
is inferior in pOllition to Ross Island at thl;) mouth of the Port, which com. 
pIt-taly commands the entrallC'e, appears to be more healtlliJy situated, is of a 
more suitable sizE', and posl:less a good supply or excellent drinking-water 

which is so difficultly rro('ul'ahle on ,()hath.am !sInud as to require, at the. 
CM 2 
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time I write, a supply to be brought to it fl'om the other side of tho Port in 
casks in a boat, I would therefore request permission to solect Ross Island for 

the head quarters of the Settlement, an arrangement, the advisability of 
which is enti.l'ely .conourred in by Captain Man. 

24, With regard to whence sUPfJlies for the Settlement are to 1.,0 pro
cured, I addressed the following co~nmunical;ion to Captain Benson, the S. A. 

Commil:'sal'Y General at Moulmein; "With reference ta our cOllversation on 
the subject of whenoe supplies for the Settlement at Port Blair could be most 

rea~lly and economically obtaine~ at all seasons, I understood you to say, 
that the Moulmein Bazar would be quite inadc'luate to meet the requirements 
of a large penal settlement on the Anda.man Islanda ; that a<lcqllate supplics 

could only be procured in Moulmein. from Ca.lcutta or Madras; that re
shipment anel a second and often more lengthened voyage would }l~'obably 
mOl'tI than double the trallsit charge on the supplies; and that under these 

circuDlstances, it would be decidedly preferable to obtain them direct 
from Calcutta. 

'} As I am about to address Govel'nmcllt on the subjecb, may I request 

the favoul' of your intimating whether I bave correctly expl'csse<l YOUI opi
nion :"-to which he favoured me with the subjoined reply: "In reply to 
yours, No'U, da.ted 31'<1 April, 1858: I have the honot to inform you, tha.t, 

with the exception Qfrice, all provisions for Native Troops are imported oither 
from Madras Or Calcutta to Moulmein; it is therefore obvious that the most 

economioal and expeditious mode or procuring your supplies woulJ be 
direct from Calcutta." I would therefore recommend that a regular commu
nication with Calcutta be established by a steamer capable of carrying ca.l'go 

aml convicts and convicts' families. .A. Steamer like the Pluto is quite inade

quate to meet the requh'emt:nts of this Scbtlement, even at th'" commencement 

of its growth. A Steamer of the size ~nd power of the Semiram~, unin
cumbered by heavy guns, would ~uit, and be able to make a.t least three tl-lpS 
in two months, bringing, ill acldltion to supplies, between two and three 

hundred convicts or convicts' fiLmilies per trip. Ifor every thousand convicts 

fifty tctns'of stores will be monthly required to be delivered here. 
2;), A supply of coals has not yet reached Port DIair_ 
2()' The H. O. S. F. Semiramia ll:la,ves to-night for l\!oulmein, with Cap

tain Man on board, to bring stores and probably to tow Over a vessel laden 

with building materials. 
2'1. The Tl'a?sport Ship Roman Empcror, which sailed from Kurracbee 

on the 21th February with 175 convicts, arl'ived here to-day, and delivered 
171 four havina died on the passage. A considera.ble number of the convicts 

, 1:), 

landed are siclI and the greater part debilitated to an extent that will prevent 
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t:u;,U h.-i~g cfi'ic;cmly employc.-d fur some t;mt".. She will rt'c-eive bt'f part'r~ 

anJ be di.."ChMgt-..J t.o-IDOlT\lW. Tho? IJ:card 
• T' ... (' CX'nJ~lct or tl~ oonTi~h en 

toc.al'l ~ Vt'.!1 g~ ",ith nluvicts from Kurrachee may be n~t. 
e<l in ;\ f"w Jl\~-s. 

~S. The he&l.th of tht" ron\"!~ 's ",l.~) J"(':lelwa this 11)" the &lilil"tlllii.s on 

th~ 10th ~ll. haE, consiJering all thm;s, ,n the whole 1:-... .-0 g00J. 
!!9. A. SOfIl! uf ('<lsh is re.piJ"('J. }~our "hou..~nJ. TIupt't's in cOl'l't'r 

eoius l:nduJUl,j a lar;e 1mrr,ly ~f pi~) in :ldJitivn to tlh" oue thous,Uld TIu
~ S.loctiol,ecl but D<lt; "",,-~iv.:d, anI five thuU3!llil Rul''-'<:s ia silver coins 
(iudJ.Jing a b.'"b~ sUI'ply of two and four anna pie\X's) "ill mE( t t~ie rt' r~irt"mtnti 
(If tIle &:-ttl"wl'nt. {Dr wme time, and I therefore solicit the faY'll of th~ J"('o 

<;''J.ir~J .lmount being St'nt on an ofP;)rtunity offt:riu:;. 

- SO. The arrinJ c.f tIle DaIJ.VIi.f~ or &rostri4 with the bulk ~f the tools, 
(,.k7'., s:.ltluncry. m~,--;;,lla:loou.s st<!r.:s scleeteJ in Calcutta, ~ :L1Ul0U51y looked 
fJr. 

No. 119, Dll'ED Jo-B 16, 155S. 
Xli. H.-From Dorlar;J. P. WilK.EB. SIIpN"intelfJt?l4t of t48 Pell.aJ Setl~. 

m,enl cf P"rl Bla;r, to C. B.LU>O~. E1'Pire, Secretary to the Go;:cNunt'ltl 

rf I"Ji ... 
On the Uth irut.&nt. the Honorabl~ C-ompany's St-.:amer SWIU'!i lell Port 

In'':1' f0r Ck1eu~t.a. .-ith a Mail containing my letter Nu. lB, dat.w 12th 
iJ, m. t.) yonr adJre;.s. 

~. The lIvn.:>r .. b}" Cmnpany's S~.'lm F!"jsat~ &mira·r.i4 arriv.:J here 
HI's U1Qrnin; ~it.h arti:1ce:-$' stores, and eatt1~ from ~oulmeill, fer the s.:ttle
IDer.t. Ilnd ha,ing Ji~charged her earg3, tP.lll~ve f0r Calcutta ~arlI io-morrow 

ID6rl,ing 'ff-is eommum"ation will bd desyatcheJ by her. 
3. I h:l.Te tLe i'-ouQr to report that the a.ff.lirs of the &ttlement are pro

Ce.:-J:I g sati;;fa.ct<:m1y. 
4. Sul:j"ined is & st4tement showmg tbe number ofconvicb ~i .. ed here 

£i:. ~ the fv1'mation of the Settlement, the easualt.id that have occurred, and 
the nu:r,bu remaining to-day. 

r."':'-'i'i't'eJ per &Ntiramu on the 10th :\Iardl, 1553. from Calcutta 200 

R~civ~ per R.n,'In ElR?ror (In the 6th April, 1558, from 
KUrraLhre, .................. _ ... ... ... .... ... ... .. .... .... .. .... ... .... ... 171 

n~i.ed pt'r EJV:i1N on the 13th April, lS;)S. from Kurrachee. 130 
R<l" .. --eived ptr DalliolUie 011 the };'itu April. l'S5S, from Calcutta, 140 
Reeot:i\""el pt.~ ~tril on tha 12th Jnne, 1S5~. from Singapore 
~J Pell4ng, 132 

ToLtI rectt.eJ -- ii3 
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Oa.sualtielJ. 
Died in hospital, " . • .• • • . • • • • • •• .. •• •• •• •. •• • • •• •• • • •• .• () it 
E;:;capcd ull('apttll'ed, ...•••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 140 
Suicide, ...................................... •••.••• 1 
E1.ecuted, ..................... -. .. .• .. .. .• • . ••. •• .• .. 87 

202 

Remaiuing 481 
5. Su1ljoineJ is a llistributiol1 Statement of the convicts now present 

On Chat/tam Island. 
Division Oangsman, .............. "'.. •• •• .... ... ....... ... .... .. .. ... .. .. •• 1 
Sub·divislon Gang~man, ................................ 2 

Section Gangsman,.. .. .... ................. ........... 16 
Boatmen, '" .................................... " .... "' ....... " ... .. • .. .. •• .. • ... 23 
P!'ovision Godown Keepers, .•• • ••••.....•.•.••••••.• ".. H 
Tool and General Store Godown Keepers, ••.. . • . •• •.••.•.• (j 

Orderlies, ............................. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... "" .. ff .......... #I .... ..... (j 

Attenda.nts on Sick, .•.•.•.•••••• :...................... 11 
TradeRrllen-shop-keepers, barbel's1 tailors, blacksmiths, carpen· 

tera, &c., ............ "" ......... "" .............. a# ................ " ............... , 

'Writeri'! in Sllpcrintcndcnt's Office, .... '. " .......... ,. ....... , 
Siclt in hospital,'" .. .• .• •• •• . • • • . • • • •• •• •• • . •.•.•••••.• 

12 
3 

72 
Sawyers, ........... ,. .............................................. ".. ... ... .... ... .... 2a 
Laborers, ... , .. . .. .... ... .... ... ...... .. .. ... '" ... .. • .. .. .... .... ... .... ,.. ... ... "" 1:J '1 

Division Gangsman, 

Total on Chatham Island -- 3:1,3 
On Ross Island. 

.......... " ................. , ........................... . 1 
Sub-divip,ion G,\ugsnlcn,. ............................... 2 
Section Gangsman ....................................... " ... ... ... .... ... .... •• 10 

IIospital Attendant" ............................. , .. •• •• 1 
Trad~sln('n, t ............... , ......... to ........................ ,. ... -.,wL"" ... ... 3 
L.'orers, ....... , ................. or. .............. I ..... ~ ......... I. •• ...... 121 

-138 . 
6. In addition to the 481 mutineer aDd rebel convicts, there a.re 57 

convicts who were removed from 1't1oul;Uein to assist in erecting builJings. 

They are at present employed ,On Chatham Island, and will be returned to 
Moulmein by the first opport.unity, as artificers have been received to-day rer 
Semiramis. The diiitributioll of the Moulmtlin couvicts are as follows. 

* Ihcept slight 005('8, the sick from Ro~. Islaud are received into the hospit.al on Chatham 

Islanu. 
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nllldoo~talle<J, Burmese, Chinosl'. 

J en1a,lar, .. ,. ....................................... . 
Tiullals, . • .• . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... .... .• .. .• .... .. . 
PeOllS, ... ,. •. " ...... " ............................ ...... .. 

Oldcrly, 
('ook. .......................................... ,. ...... .. 
l\Iohurer, 
C.npenters, skilled, .• " ................. . 
Ditto unskilled, ...................... .. 
Black8n~iths, ......................... . 

Laborers, ............................................. .. 

1 
Z-
3 
1 
1 
1 

" 
" 
" 12 

21 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 4 

12 

" 17 

82 

" 
" 
J, 

" 
" 
" 1 

" 
2 

" 
3 

Of these, fOUl' are sick in hospItal. 

i. Sulljoined is a Statement of the convicts treatcd ill the i:>cttlemi'llt 
hospital 011 Chatham Ioland, from the first landmg of convicts on tho 10th 

March last, up to tho end of May. 

CLASSES OF DISEA.SE. 

------------------
Fever, .................... .................. " ................. .. 
DisCMl's ofthe Lungs .•. 0 ......... , •••••••• 

"of the LiveI', ......................... . 
" of the Stomal'll and Bowels, .......... . 

nhtmmutic uffections, ••••.•... , .••..•.••. 
Ahbcesses and IIlcers, ..................... o. 
"'(lunda and injuries, .................... . 
All other Diseases, ...•.. 0... .. ••• .• 0 • 0 •• 

'I'otoll, .............. .. 

~ tln 
~ .:: 
~ "0 

~ ..c '"d d 
~ ~ .8 ~ 
~ A A ~ -1----

46 46 31 31 9 
6' 6 4 11 1 

11 1 I 01 0 
1~1 121 63 33 25 

17, 17 16 0 1 
27 27 9 2~ 113 
10 10 7 11 2 
36 36 24 GI 6 

- 264 26~ -158, 4GI 60 

Bemarks by Ilu) Medical O.fficer. 

" Of the 46 deaths, 27 were men who came frum Kurracheo, many of 
whom were affected with scurvy, and 'loveral otllers wlth dysentery of long 
st:~uuing, previous to their arrival here." 

8. ConsiderlUg that many of the convicts re'Jeived were in a sickly and 
w(;uhly state when rBceived; that. the season is unhoalthy; that the nature 
of tho work Oil which the conviQLs are employed is s,were to men uuaccustom
eu to it; and that the clearance of clonso jungl~ ill' nll parts of the world is 
nec(>b&arily unhealthy, I do not think that the amouut of sickness anu mOl tali. 

ty, thuugh great, is greator than might bo t'xpt:cted. 
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Q. For the removal ()r felled timber thnt is not to be burnt on UIO llllot, 
the aid of Rnimallabour will be l'equired, otlJ()I'wise tIle absorptiolJ of convict 
lahour in the work will bo so great as greatly to retard thu procc:is of clcarauru 
and cultivation, and tbereby prolong tho unhealthintlss of.tbe Sctt\!!Ulcllt 
around P01·t Blair; I would therefore /luggest that the commissariat Olllcpr 

at Moulmcin be directed to furnish four elephants with the suitable barIll?ss 
for dragging logs as employed in Durmah, and also with padll to enabl~ a de. 
tachml'llt of the Naval Guard to be carried to any port of the clcared main 
latid, wllere their services may be required. Mabauts acquainted with the 
management of the animals woulu Lo required to accompany them. 

10. III reply to paragraph 19 of your Despatch No. 743, dl.tted 7th ul

timo, dircoting me to repol't wlit!ther any addition to the strength of' tbo 

~cttleUltlnt Guard is llecessary, either llQW or when the number of the convicb 

shall be considerably increased, I beg to represent, that, apprehending the 

number of ~onvicts will shortly be greatly increased, I think that tho pl'esont 
guard of 50 men of the Indian Navy under a Lieutenant alld a Midshipman, 

should be doubled or increased by a Company of Native Infa.ntry, compol>cJ 
of Seikhs and Gool'khas or of Madrassees, under the command of 11 IJilluteuant 
and an Ensign. Putting aside political expeulency, the latter modd uf in
crease appears to me the more useful. COllvicts working on the main b,nd 

mUbt either be protected from the murderous 811saults of the aborigines of the 

island, or furnished with the means of protecting theUllielve;1. It appBBI'S 

desirable to avoid the la.tter IIrrangement, if possible. 'fbtl Naval Guard of 

its present strength, although adequate for the protection of the Omeora of 
the Establishment, the public buildings and the stores at the lItlau QuartCl's 

of t.he Settlement, and also to furnish a personal gua.rd to the Supcrintcnlh'llt 

wherl' away on duty, is inadcquate to furnish an advanced guard for convicts 

wOI'l.ing in the jungle, a.nd even if streugthened, woulU be unsuited to with

stand the exposure alike to the weather and the fever-producing jUlIgle 

exhalations. l?ol' such scrvice, Native Soldiery would, I think,- be more SUIt.. 

able. 
tn. Supposing Native SolJiery to be employed, it would be very desir

able that they shouM be acconlpallied by their families, and have an interest 

in the Settlement by having an assignment of land made to thelU. Perhaps 
it would be impos;,ible to induce a. company of Soldiers of the line, cvtm 
Madl'a~sces, to bring thoir families to settle here; but, should tho sugge&tion 

of raising a Local Cumpany as the nucleus of a corps of Soldier-settlel'liI Lo 
favoul'ably entel'taiued, I perceive no great difficulty ill carrying out the mea
sure within ~vclvo. months j but iu tho interval, arrangements for btl'cngth. 

ening the guaru rcquire to be mado, 
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l'} .\.01 i~ at'pl':\r;: to m,' that if; is nvt J\.'$.iraLle that tl,is "houl,l L~ 

CXdll5;vdy a c.'Onv:~t ~~ttlt!ment, but ;hat the introll,letiull of frel) Stttlers iutu 

thl' ,'\.)1')I1Y Wt'ulJ eXl'r~i"e II 8.4lubry intluent:e, I sf'iicit the fJ.'l)r of bcill; put 
III p~>s~.~i')n (·f the views I.)f Govt>rnment on tht.' sulject. I uuderstJ.ltU t!l.lt 

" • .!\ t'Tal of tht: .-u·tifiet-N just; arri\"ed fr(lUl ~Icu1melll, ,me de~ill)u" uf send· 
ill;; L I tl .. :i: f.l.m;lit's; all arrangement to whidt, I :In'n:heucl, t!ltre can be 

no (llj,,'t'ti)1\ ShoulJ illly 0:' them f.:d di;;puseJ b bel"'Ul<l Stttlt'l"S, I cannot 

tre.\t "ltt. th~m. uLtil I !"uvw how LII" the me:l5Ure \\uuld me"t \\ rth the saUl'

bun \ir GO\ tH'nmellt. 

~ o. 1i6, DU::U J eLI' 3, IS5:), 

It""v. :i,-From JJvdv7 J. P. 'V ALK£R, St'}Jt"rillfenJcnt of the Pellal Settlement·'f 
Pvrt ]]1.;;1', t.:J C. BEADOS, ES':jltlrt'r &cret4r.!l to t.\8 Gocernl"t'I,t of lnJi"r 

In my hst \'\)tllluullIt'.l.tiuIIJ Nt). 119, tiated the lllth u!timt), Jesratclh'u 
per lIun'Me CUIlIl'Juy's Stearu }'ri;ate S~}'W'!lilIl3 on t,h~ lith iLl~m, 11 .,,1 the 

h"uor tl» TBraTt tbat tilt! ,tt:.t:rs of Hie S"ttlement were rrol't.'eJing imti"f.\t ,'.,rtl.v, 

all,1 I ba\"~ now the l,le.lSure t-o r.-:purt tha~ they b:lV~ cvntmu...J tu do ",' durin; 
th.: int .. rvaL 

... 'ILi..s (''Om:nll!lication will be Jtl:.'patched per real anJ S~'Jl~ n.m}ll~ 

.Al ',,~ to Moulmeiu. 
3 On the ls~ imtmt, the S<!rew St.!a.m~r It411im, with 80 convids Cvl' 

Port m.tir from B)m!.MY, arriveJ. here, aud h,wiu; 1.1IIJcJ. iD, (on~ u:a-in; 

he'~ll .l,:'.!;d .. nt~uly lIro\\"ued d'lriIl3 the v.:Jy<tg.:,) wa" dei'pa.teh~J Oil th ... S.lhled"y, 

tv \.olltillue h~r \"oyage to Singapore 'A'1th cony-jet:'!. The Ila1:an also lJluu,;ht 

thr.x mouths' stures for the couyids lauJ~d her~, I J..we J"<:l"ITteJ to thcl 

& ... ;,:,wry to th~ GOY'?J"ltm~llt at &lmbay, th.? urnv,ll of tIlt) It-<1?iU!i, aud the 

,"_':IJ"ot"ll1e:lth or ou~ or th~ e..1uvi~B, i'UfPortN l,y certific.'ltl}.. 
4. I llID :naiously a\\rut:ng the arri\:ll of further Jesp.ltche$ of C(llln~t" 

t-> en .• Lle 1:.0$$ hl"IIJ to be clt.'.1 r cd, all,l get wllle:' cul~I\'ati(ln by th~ e .... J of 
the S"uth-we;;.t ~Oli;iOOU, anl then UL'UUlmellce wVlk 011 the UUill l.lllJ. 

5. I thiuk Ch.nh.ulllsiand will he >!Omplett·ly uUtler CUItiV.ltioll by tll~ 

l'IiJ of tilt.' pre:-t'llt mOhth, nnl~s ll~avJ n.in shvuld inwrrupt the \"-)1'&. Still, 
Lm\c\t;r, mUll1 "iiI rellUIl.l tv b~ d,)tw in <1i;,.;lug a tUHk, 11lu!.ing I~J,ds (whidl 

rt'(luire tv be r.li5e,1), Cl}llstr~(tiu; il jdty. lIlhi dt:<lt'ln:; tut,) s~lOre. 

No. HH, DUEl) J"CLY S, lSilS. 

_YI1,6 -FrQIIl J),JelfJr-J. P. W A.Lh:£B.,. SlIjlerlll:enJtllf cif lIte Pl'R.ll Sdtlemt:'11 of 

.port BI,:nY, til C. DU.DO!f. Esquire, &,., dar!l It) Ille (ivrt'J"llN"I.1 of llwt.l. 

III my b. .. t. commlltlil,ltlOll So. 170, ,1 ... kJ 3nl iU>.t3llt, (J~I·at{'heJ rer 
l'O •• ! ,mJ "tore UartlH\l .1/111<1 tv M<.:ui\UlllI, I bau tIle llOllor t.l 1"l'11Ort tha~ thtl 
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affairs of the Settlement w~re proceeding satisfactorily, al.a I Ilave now again 
the pleasure to report that during the interval tIley II ave continued to 
do so. 

2. This communication will be despatched per Barque Edward, proceed
Ing to Moulmem, with the fifty-seven eonvicts received from Moulmein, to 
"assist in the erection of a building on Chatham Island. 

3. On the 16th June, fifty-five free artificers were received from Moulmein 
for the erection of the Settlement buildings. Although receiving high wagetl, 
vel'j'few are good, none first· rate workmen, and 28 having on trial bet:n foulld 
useless as Carpenters, were returned per Barque .dlma on the 4th instant to 
Moulmein. 

4. The engagement of the Barque Edward expires on the 16th in;;tant, 
I have taken auvantage of the remaindel' of her engagement to convey the 
Moulmein cOllvicts to Moulmein, the only extra expense incurred being one 
hundred rupee~, in consideration of medicines, anu a comr,ensation from tllC usc 
of fire--arms during the voyage. The crew of the EJwQ1'd having guarucu 1:3!l 
convicts from K urracltee, are considered adequate to 'guard tho Moullllein 
convicts about to be despatched . 

. 5, At one time I intended to employ tIle Edward during the remainder of 
her engagement in transporting building materials, but as I found that she woulcl 
not have l'eturned within her present engagement, another would ha.ve to ho 
entered into. I thought it would be better not do liIO, a.q I understand, freizhts 
being low, a smallel' vessel could be more economically engaged by Cllptain 
~fan at Moulmein. 

6. Learning that I was more likely to get a supply of thatching leaves 
and mats from Tavoy than from elsewhere, on the 17th April, I dcspatcllcd 
the/ II. C. Hteamer Pluto to Tavoy. with a Jetter to the Deputy Commis~il)ncr 

tcquesting his aid jn procuring supplies. He lost no time in complying, and 
on the 1st of May despatched a Chinese Junk to Port Blair. Tile Junk was 
towed out to ~ea. by the Pluto, and aftor sighting the Andamans, was obliged by 
stress of weather to return and discharge her cargo at Tavoy, where it now' 
remain~'f The loss by fl'eight, &0., will nob be less tllan Rupees 2,500. As the 
thatching and building materials were urgently required for the shelter of the 
cOllvicts duriog the then approaching monsoon, I thought I was warranted 
ill doing my best to procure them, as the weather was favourable, and the 
arrival of the Dalhousie admitted of the departure ofthe Pluto. The thatch
ing leaves and mats being still urgently requiJ'ed for the roof and silles of a 
large Hospital, 200 )<. 36, being: erected on Ross Isl~nd, and Cor other buildings, 
I purpose to despatch the first availabla ijtea.ru.er to bring them over from 

Tavoy. 
7. There is still considerable sickness, attendeJ with great mortality. 
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Last month 5(; convicts were admitted into Hospital, an(l 37 deaths occurred. 
Since the removal of the sick to Ross hl,mu during the last few da.ys there is 
a mal"ked improvement in tbe appe:\rance of the sick. Douhle-roofed tents, 
the same as thoso allow ell to }~uropean 8oldiels, l.aye throughout been 
allol\"cd to the sick, who lie on raiseu benches, but I anticipate that they will 
be much more f.lvourably circumstanced when the llC\V Hospital, the floor of 
which \till be four fee Ii from the gl'ound, shall be ready for occupation on Ross 
Island. The cause of the great sickness is principally dependent on the 

unhe.i.lt!JY lJatura of their employment. as both Europea.ns and natives, resid
ing on board ship, are very healthy. As the jungle gets opened up and 
cultivated, sicknes~ ·may be expected to decrease, and not until thCll. Gr~at 

sickness and mortality has always resulted, when dense jungle has becn 
ul.lllcrgoing clearance, so far as I can learn, and tho clealRnce of thtt 
excessively dense primeval jungles of the .A ud,lmans, is not likely to 
be an exceptiona.l case. 'rhe rapid opening up of the jungles, to 
sU.nT of the dispersion of malari,\ and keeping the reclaimed l.md Undtlf 

cultivation, without which, jungle wont.! speedily re-form, are tho only mL1lClll 
Temeuies that I can suggest. At the same time, the convicts should be placed 
in as favour-aLle circumsta.nces all pos:lIble, to resist the unhealthy influences by 
wInch they are surrounded. This I have studie(l to effect. They havl> been 
suppliud with tents and tarpaulins until ot.herwise pl"Ovitled for; they have 
been supplied with the means of procuring a plentiful and varied supply of food, 
including vegetables; they have not been required to work during rain, they 
are allowed from 11 o'elock A.. Y. till 2 o'clock :Po M. to bi\the, prepare their 
food, and rest; the seventh day is to them a day of rest, they are, with a felY 
exceptional cases, uufettered; ill sickness the Ho.spital is freely open to them, 
v.iLh lts "talf of an Assistant Surgeon. Apothecary and two Native Doctors. 
If with the8e advantage" so great sickness and mortality exist .. , what might be 
f:xpected umler a severe penal discipline? 'l'o-d'ly when I visited the Hospital, 
there were 67 sick under treatment for the ullllel'luentioned diseases: 

Chronic Dys;Utery, "..... .• .• •• •• •• .. •. •• • • . • .• .• •• •• .• 25 
DiarrllG.!a, ........................... " ........ " ... " .. "" .... •• .. .. ........ 7 
Piles, ................................................ " .......... " .. " .... .. .. .... .... .... .... 1 
Prolapsus Ani, .•••••.•• .............................. 1 
Intermitknt Fever, "'" ••••.•.••.••••..••••.• ". •• •• . • •• 111 
RhetlmatisID, Chronic, .• •• •• .• •• . • .• •• .• .. .• •• . . .• .• •• .• 2 
Scurvy, ...•........•••..•..... "..... ........... ......... 3 
D.;:billty, .......................... ' ..................... ". ..... ,.. .... ... .. •• 1 
CO[ltUSWll ...... "' .................................... 'O •••• *'. ... •• •• 2 
Boils, ••• 'O ........... '!>. 'I"' ..................................... . 3 

N 2 
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Ulcers, ••. , ... '" . , . ".. . 4 
Guinea W onn, ....•.••..•..••...•...•...•.•.• •••.•.• 1 
lIyJr(lccle, ................................... ~ ...... 1 

Ophthuhnia, .•.•.•...•.•••••..••..••.• " .. •• . . •• •• .. .• 2 
Five deaths have occurred during th_e present month. 
S. The use of tobacco by the convictll here has been specially pl'ollibited 

h.r Goverumcnt, but as there was reason- to believe that tbey were injul'ing 
their health by smoking roots and barks in lieu of tobacco, and attl'ilmted 
theil' bowel complaints to the want of it, I deemed it prudent to allow them 
to use it. Hitherto the mutineel' and rebel convicts have been working with 
the Moullllein convicts who brought here large quantities, and now they are 
associated at work with free native artificers, who would not sel've for double 
thp,ir present 11igh rates of wages, if prohibited from smoking; hereafter, the 
families of convicts will aTl'ive, who will not, I apprehend, be interdicted its 
use and culti vation. Under a strict system of penal discipline within the walls 
of a pJi,son, the prohibition can, with great auvantage, be carried out; but under 
the modified system of imprisonment and discipline in force heft!, I do not 
see how it is possible to prevent tobacco getting into tho Illlnds of the convi~tEl, 
while I anticipate the punisl}ments on the convicts for using, and 011 the free 
workmen fOl" its illicit sale at exorbitant rates, will Iil'oVC a I!Olll>tant source of 
irritation, Without effecting a diminished consumption of the article. Nothing 
short of the prohibition to nce tobacco on the Islands by .Native~, alike free 
and convicts, will admit of the orders of Govern me lit being carried out. llwg 
therefore to solicit instructions on the subject. 

9. The H. C. Steamer Pluto left this on the 17th Apl·it for Tavoy anJ 
1\loulmein, for tho pU1'po~e mentioned in para. 3 of my letter, No. 31, .lated 
15th April last. In attempting to return, her boilers became lea1,y, lind she 
pro[eeued to Ullugoon for repairs, not likely to be speedily effected. '1'110 Com. 
missioner of the Tenasserim Provinces informs me, that" when she is ready, I 
should not consider her ,as any longer on detached ,duty from her Station, 
unless I receive instructions from. Government directing lle~ transfer to Port 
Blair Settlement, becaur.e my original orders, and the only ones I have got, 
wcre 8i~ply to place her at Capta'ln 111 an's disposa~ to esttlblish the SettIcmuDt 
in the fil'bt instance, before the Superintendent came, and that duty would appear 
to have been Ilccompli"hed." I beg to receive the order& of Government on 
this point. In the N. E. Monsoon". it.will be necessary to 'have a Steamer to 
cruise al'oulld the Andamans to kel'p native craft from IIpproaching. 

10. JI. M. Gun Boat Roebuck, commanded by Captain Symons, arrived 
here on the 6th instnll~ from Moulruein, with, instl'oojions to cruiso along the 
Southern coast of tho Andamans. 
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No. 213, DATED JULY 20, 1858. 

No. 25.-li'I·om Doctor J. P. W ALKEB, SuperinfmJent of tlle Penal 8rltle. 
ment of P01't Blair, to C, DEA.DON', Esquire, Sect'elarg to the G"rcl'1&· 
ment of InJia. 

Iu my last communicdtioD, Jnted 8th instnnt, No. 191, r)1'l"p.,t,·h; I hy 
the D.uque Edward to Moulmeiu, I hau thf3 honor to rt'pol't that til\! :Ii; \;rl' 

of tho Scttl~mcnt were pl'ocel>ding satisfactorily, amI I have 3<;a'.1 lh.., 1,1 ""I."" 
to report thnt duriug the interval they have contioued to dt) so. 

2. This communication will be dc"'pat<>IIf.'ll pel' HOIlOr,\l,11l (,,,, 'r:("J • 

Sttlamer Coromamlel, which leaves for 1\1 a.It'as to. morrow llftt>tul)UIL 

3, The Coromarillel, commanded by Lieutenant R A. Straoling', I. N., 

arrivall here last night fl'om Calcutta, with an addition to the Naval Guard, 
cOllvicts' stores, and a mail. 

4. Of 149 convicts bhippcd on board the Coromandel, 143 were lanued 
to-Jay Oil P-o:Js hIland, one having died during the voyage, auout the time of 

arrival here. 
5. The Naval Guard has been strrngthened by the addition of thirty 

men, and Lieutenant 'rempler commanding has represented that it is vel'y 

dcsil'ahle that with the incl"ea~e of men, there should be !luded another offiem"" 

As Capt.lin Campbell, the 8elllor Naval Officer of the Indian Navy, seems to 
l,ave anticipatt:'u the necessity by intimnting to Lieutenant' Templt'r, that if 
the services of Mr. l\1itlshipman King (who has been acting during l\Ir. 

Mid"hipm:Ul Frimes's absence) are required for the Settlement Guard, he may 

remain till relievM by another officer, I luwe complied ",ith Lieutenant 
1rempl~r's application, and requested Lieutenant Stradling to allow him to 

lCmaill here. I am of opinion tllat the efficiency 0' the Naval Guard will be 

better secured by au incl'e3.<le of warrant officers than by the adJition of 
:Midl>hipm(·n. 

6. With reference to the concluding sentence of para. 2 of your letter, 

No. 1079 of the 12th instant, intimating that" it is imperative that the 
cOllvictJ;; shoulJ be properly sheltered fl'om the wtlather during the monsoon;" 

and para, 6, of my l~tttlr No. 191 of the 8th iUl:ltant, repl'tlsenting that" the 
thatching Itl&ves and mats being still urgently requh'ed for the root' and sides 
of a large hOf:pital, 200 fept X 36, Deing erected on Hoss Island, and for othe~ 
buildiu,;s, I pUl'pose to despatch the first available stcamer to bring them over 

from 'l'avoy," I would Ilave despatched the Coromandel to 'ravoy, had your 
orders ill letter No. 1601 to the Senior Naval Ollicer, IndHl,n Navy, not bet'n 

that she should proceed from P01·t m.lir to Madras wit1lOut <Iday, I trust 
• J 

howcver~ that the next steamer n1<\y be available, as owing to the Ilon-receipt 
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of nny portion of the 3,000,000 thatching leaves indented for 011 the IGth 
April lust from Tavoy, l\fergui and 'Moulmeill t I have not been abl(} to sheUer 
the convicts on Ross Island in 8. sa.tisfactory manner. 

7. Fl'om para. 2 of your letter, No. 1079, it appears that the Hon'LIe 
the President in Council is under the impression that I have been adequately 
supplied with building materia.ls, I beg to represent that although I indented .. 
on the 6th April last on Captain Man for large supplies of building materia.ls 
for tlle constzuction of public buildings (residences for Officers anJ Ovel'secrs, 
':"'!'bt:u'racks fOI' the Guard offices, a.nd store-houses), I had not, up to the eud 
of May, received a sufficiency to complete a store-house on Chatham Island, 

I 

although green wood entered la.rgely into the construction. Its supports are 
of green jungle wood, the framing and sides of th~ upper portion are aU the 
remains of two decayed buildings from Moulmein, and the roof is covered with 
new shingles, (to the extent they were ava.ila.ble) and weather boarding. 
During JUlle I received a. supply of shingles, weather boar(ls a.nd planks from 
M~ulmein, which would only partially suffioe for the Superintendent's bunga .. 
low, but as s£'asoned wood for supports and framing has not been receiveJ, the 
construction cannot be commenced. 

S. But even if the seasoned material were at hand, the wOI'kmen supplied 
to me from l\IQulmein are quite unfitted fl'OIll wanL of skill to perform the car. 
pentry work. Para. 3 of my letter No. 191, dated 8th instant, reporteJ the 
qualifications of the workmen, the return of 28 as useless, awl the inferiority 
of the remainder. I have not more than two carpenters who eQuId b~ 

entrusted to make a. house door without spoiling the material. Some of the 
men llllrdly know how to handle the commonest tools, and ate not fit to work 
up good seasoned material without spoiling it. I have had great experienco 
in constructing buildings ill the North. Western Provinces, and I am certain 
that there a carpenter on three annas a day would do as much work as three 
of the men I have, Ilnd the work: would be done in a workman-like manner. 
With refet'ence to your letter No. 987, dated 25th June, and enclo!oures on the 
subject of artificers, I quite agree with Doctor Mouat's view as exprt>s&ed in 
pa.;:y 3 of his It:tter No, 168, and as para. 2 of letter No. 987 iufurmzl ml.l 
that men of the description required can be hired and sent from Calcutta, I 
am about to request the Superintendent of Marine to send down 30 car· 
l)enters and 10 blacksmiths. 'rhe pI'oportion of the latter to the carpenters ie 
much greater than is required for constrnoting building~, but th~y are required 
to keep the convict~' working tools in order. 

9. In para. 10 of your letter No. 743, dated 7th 'May, the nppointmcnl 
of)\ll·. James ltichardson as Overseer on Rupees 100 a mouth was sanctioned 
As bis appointment by me w~ contingent on his acceptance and departure fOJ 
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rort Blair by tile earliest opportunity, neither of wl.ich III' fuHilled, I iuti
mate<l to him on the 9th instant, that" baving f.liled to comply with my 
specliicJ rt'quirements, I now dedined his seniccs" Captain Man, um]er 
whom he had been serving, having bl'en dissatisfied \\ ith hi"! negligent con
duct, iutimated to him that he dill not think he woulJ suit me. 

10. I beg to urge the appointment of a Deputy Superintendent. as the 
nature of the duties requil'e<l of me here require that I should be assisted, and 

so that in the event of sickness. there mar be an efficient officer. in addition 
to the native Overseer, to conduct the work of tIle Settlement. 

11. The presellt llumber (two) of native Doctors 1S illadt'quate. One is 
det.lched on ChatLam Island. and the othe1' attends the sick iu Huspital DOW 

on noss I:.land. I beg to recommtmd that two more be Stlnt by the first 

opportunity. 
12. A few convicts of the sweeper or Bbungee cai'te are very much re

quired for tbcl sick in Hospital, e. .. pecially for those sulItlring from bowel·com

plaints. and unable to move from their beds. At prEli'ent, there is ouly one 
free sweeper i who is not able, (even -were he willing to attend on convicts, 

\\ hich he is not,) to perform a tithe of the work req~ured. and the consequence 
is. that the sick are put to great inconvenience, and the Hospital is often 
unpleasant. ' 

13. In para. 7 of letter No. 119, dated 16th ultimo, I had the honor to 
submit a statement of sickness among the convicts from their first landing on 

the lOth March up to the end of May. and I now subjoin a corresponding 

statement from the end of May up to the present date. (20th July). 

Classes of Disease. 

l~ 
,;:;J 
I., 
len ...... 
~ 

CD 
'::I 

~ f] 
<:> ' 
S :"g 
tG ~ ....... --d 

"":l "::1' Q.> oS <l> 

~ . ~ jZ ~ ~ 
-; ~ ~ I ~ QS 

600 a;"'il ~ .g 
'l) r-t I "::1 1-'0·... 'Il 

:! ~ IE-! A 
-------.--------- -1--- ---
}'evcri', ................. '" .. ••. ...... .. .... .... 9 i 20 29 15 7 7 
Dlst:a"es of the LUIIg's. '" ................. ..... 1 I 3 4 1 1 2 

" of the Livel', .. ...... •..•• .••.• ........ . .. , .. . 
" of the St"1II8ch and Dowels, •. ...... 2;} 60 85 25 I 30 30 

Inlt'uDllltic Afii.'ctiona. • •.... '" '" ..... , .•. _ •... / 1. 3 4 1 I 1 2 
AUbCeSStlS alld Ulcers ................... :.. ... ....• 16 7 23 6, 9 8 
'VoUl,rlll and Injuries. •. ......... ... ••... ......... 2 6 8 3 1 4 
A II other DllScases, ............................... /....: 20 ..:: Ii ~ ~ 

Total,...... 60 119 l79 65 54 60 
1 
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14. Sultioined is a statemellt of the quantity of rain that fell, as indicated 
by the Pluviometer, f!"Om the 1st June to the present da.te. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
HI 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

JUNE. 

.o ................... ~ .................... , .... .. 

.............. olol. olol. olol •• .., •••• 

.ol... ol ... ol .... ol ...... ol.ol ... olol. 

2.15 
1.as 
L05 
2.65 
0.00 
1.05 
0.00 
0.00 
000 
0.00 
1.05 
1.35 
1.\5 
215 
1.65 
1.55 
0.00 
000 
000 
0.00 
1.15 
000 
000 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
000 
0.00 
0.00 
000 

Total from June .•• 18.30 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5' 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
U 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
211 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

JULY. 

ol •• olol .......... ol ••• " ...... , ••• 

....... ol .......... ol .............. .. 

................................. 

.... .o'. ol, .................... .. 

000 
0.00 
15,j 
1.85 
0.9,j 
1.2,) 
1.85 
1.2;) 
1.5S 
1.3") 
1.75 
1.65 
1.05 
2.5~ 
1.3.5 
U);; 
145 
1.05 
085 
1.2S 
000 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
000 
000 
0.00 

Total from 1st to 20th ... 2,j.OO 

• 'N. B.-The indicatiolls are read at 6 J... Y., and indicate the fa.ll of rain 
dwing the precediRg 24 hours. 

P. S.-As the Coromanael dof's 'not sail for Madras until to-morrow morn· 
ing, ( avail myself of the opportunity to report tha.t all contillues well here. 

• From 6 A. 1I. to 8 r. Y., 2.95 inohes of r.uJl fell, lllllkmg a total of 2811 inchl.'ll during 
.the cUlTCllt month. 
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No. 212. 
}'noll J. P. WALKER, ESQ. M. D. 

StJpet'inlenJcnt, Port Blair, dnaamans, 

To C. BRADON, ESQ., 

Secretary to llie 001:ernment of I,ndtIJ, I[Qlne pept. 
Datell Ross lslanJ, 8th ..August, 1858. 

SIR,-The hst communication I had the hOllor to address to you Oil the 
state of the Settlement was letter No. 213, dated 20th ultimo, despatched by 
Hon'ble Company's Steamer Coromandel proceeding to Madt·as. 

2. In the interval there ha~ been no cammUlllultiun w,th thu ';onhll. 

ent of InJia or elsewhere. 
3. As Her :Majesty's gun vessel Roebuck leaves Port Blair for 1\Ioulmein 

to-morrow moming, I avail myself of the opportunity to report tllat the affairs 
of the Settlement continue in the same state as reported in my last communi. 

cation. 
4. 'fhe tents occupied as a Hospital on Ross Island having become 

thoroughly rotten from the continued rainy weather, and torn by the willd, it 
was necessary a few days ago to re-establish the Settlemeut Hospital on 
Chatham Island where there i:J a building capable of affording shelter to the 
sick. 

5. In para. 13 of letter No. 213, I submitted a statement showing the 
amount of sickness amongst the convicts up to the 20t~ July, amI I now' 
subjoin a stakment in continuation up to the present date. 

1
0 <l.J ~ .c 
.c . <) • I:::; /"" ~ 00 C 00 to 00· 

= ~ Q ill ~ I~ . I ~ 
o ~ ~ .... ~j 00 

1

·... ~ <:> 00 ..... 
Classes of Diseases. "'d 1S ~ l"g..b ~ - en ~ 

;:I I tJl::S·~ ~ ~ "" ~'""= 2 Mt-:I <1l~,'a ~ 
... ..., • 01 ;::s /.- bD 
.: .a /'8 ~.c -= '""= 01 ;:I e"'" I'< .;::: ;l;O ~ e~ 
~~; < ~ ~~ A ~ 

----------------1---- -- ---
Fevers, .............................. '" ...... ... . ..... 7 /1 19 26. 6 1 19 
Diseases of the Lungs, ... ......... ...... ......... ... 1 3 I 4 ... 8 1 
Diseases of the Stomach and Bowels, ........... : 30 I 27 \ 57 20 6 3 L 
RlH~nmatic affections; .................. '" ... ...... 2 4 I 6 I' [) 
Ahsce8~cs and ulcers, ............ '" ...... .. ...... 8 8 I 16 5 3· 8 
'Vound" an(~ Injuries, .............................. 4 1 \;) 3 2 
All other Dhleallell, ..... ........... ........... ....... 8 S 16 4 2 10 

(; 70~130 r39 \~15 76 
• lucludea a ease of suicide by drowning, the convict hllving been a pahent at th~ tune. 

o 
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6. 'The \veather bas been ra.iny and stormy. 

7. 'The health of tlle Naval Guard has sufl'~rCll from expOSUl'e rot night, 
while guarding the channels between Chatham and Ross Islands, and the main 

land. Though the Guard Boats have rain-awnings, the men frequently get wet· 

I h'y to save the men as much as possible from exposurel complltable with 

efficiency. Sores on the, legs are very prevalent here: convicts and seamen" 
European and .na.tive alike suffer fiom- them. The Surgeon of H. U. Gun 

vesf;el Roebuck informs me that they are very prevalent on board that vessel. 

8. From the 24th of April till the 24th July no esca.pes occurred, but 
on the night of the )atter date four convicts escaped fran Ross Island, viz.: 

No. 836. Soobanah, life-convict, sentenceu for rebellion. and received ex 

Italian on the 1st July. 
No. 762. Pandoo, life-convict, sentenced for mutiny and received ex Se8o,

tris on the 12th June. 
No.781. Kutt Beg, life-convict, sentenced for instigating rebellion, and 

received ex Italian on the 1st July. 
No. 834, Krishna Chowhan, life-convict, sentenced for treason and receiv

ed ex Italian on the 1st July. 

They were last seen on the night of the 24th July and were missing at 
IDuster on the following morning, one or two pieces of sawn wood used for 

railing posts and several small pieces oC rope Were found missing from the 
saw-pits on the sea-side. This induces the b~1ief that the f!onvicts used them 

to effect their escape: On the otller hand, it is known tllat three out of the four 
missing convicts were weakly men, and one was very markeJly 80, and as 
the wind was blowing fresh across the channel towards Ross Island, it i8 
doubted whether they could bave ('rossed the broad channel against the wind, 
e},ther by pad'dling oli small piece9 of tim bel' or by swimming. 1 searched the 
oppo~ite shore for three quarters of a mile without finding any trace of a raft. 
It is therefore prob~ble that they either committed suicide by drowning', or 
were drowned in an attempt to e;;cape across tho channel. With a view to 

relieving the men of the Naval Guard whenever possible. it was not deemed 

necesJlfry to desp1ltch 'a Guard-Boat in advance of the Se8o.tria as usual, as the 

night was clear .and windy. 
9. A case of suioide by drowning occurred this morning Convict Mundl'aj 

Gir No. {)01, landed on the 20th uUimo ex Ooromanilel, was admitted on the 

following day into Hospital with an ulcer of the leg, and COIltinuetl a patiellt 

therein till the time of his death. Between 6 and 7 o'clock this morning, he 

left the Hospital, and was seen, to walk into the sea on the North side of 
Cbatham Island and deliber.ately drowned himself. Several convicts endeavour

ed to induce him to retUl'n to the shorel and threw in pieces of wood to aid 
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hillt ; but he refused to avail himself of them. Mr. Asstt. Apothecary J. Rlllgrow 

ru~heJ into the sea to his rescue, Lut as the cO!lvict was eVldently bent. on 
drowning himself, he did not thillk it prudent to risk his life by lJlacing him. 

"df ill the grasp of such a person ill deep w aher. The deceJ.s\ld was carried Ot\t 

inb deep water, ;,oon sa.nk, and d153.rp-:ared. No cause is known fOI' the act. 

10 1.\rday 654 convicts are present, of these 47-11 are locatd(l on Ross 

hlAlllltlld 180 (incluJing .. 11 the sick of the settlement) 011 Chatham Island. 
11. Overseer Taylor who came in charge of the eon viets brought by the 

OoramanJel is sbll here until au opportun;ty occurs for his return. He has 

only been able to be employed 011 shore on a few occasions, as he suffel'ed at 

first from a sore foot and a.fterwards from Rheumatism. 

12. With reference to the coucludlDg part of para. 15 of your letter, 

No. 1079. I am very dt!sirous that a permanent Overseer should be sent 

from Calcutta in pl.lce of Mr. Richardson. 
Illave the hOllor to be, &C. 

(Sd.) J. P. WALKER, 

Supdt. Port Blair. 
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APPENDIX No.4. 

E~TRACTS FROM PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED 
ACCOUNTS OF THE ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

LIEUT. COLEBROOKE'S JOURNAL OF A VOYAGE TO TIIE 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (1789-90), :PRINTED VEUBATI1I 

FROM: THE ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPT. 
1789. 

o 29th Kov. Left Calcutta. and embarked on boarel the "Yacht:' 

:) 30th ......... Passed Diamond Harbour. 

c1 1st D",c .... Arrived on board the" Atala.nta" Sloop of W~r. 
~ 5th ........ Sailed frol)1 Saugor Roads at 10 .L ll. 

13 8th ........ Becalmed during the greatest pa.rt of the day and the whole 
night. 

99th ......... Light airs from N. E. in the morning, saw land, b.>iog part of 
the coast of Ava. 

~ 12th .. ~ ...... 'Ve altered our cour&e more to tlle BOuthward. 

e 13th ......... Coasted along the land at about three leagues distance. It 
appears to be a wild country covered with wood. It has a 

steep and rocky shore. There were many rocks which 

seemed to be detacbed two or three miles from the bea .. b. 
The most remarkable of thes& are called the Buffaloes. 

We passed Cape NE'grais at about l~. M. This is the 
southernmost extremity of the coast of Ava. At about 2, 

the Commodore made a signal fo; anchoring, and we califS 

to shortly after, in about five fathoms, having Diamond 

Island about four miles to the south\vard. The intention or 
obtopping here was to catch turtle, which are found iu great 
plenty at this place. At night a part,. from the "Ariel" 
went on shore. They walked round the island in the dark,8lld 

overturned lorty-five large green turtles, which they found 

upon the beach. This is the usual manner of taking these 
animals, as they never appear on shore during the _ day. 
The next morning n9t above t\\"enty-five were found, th" 
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rest having turned again anu malte their escape. 'I'his 
lsland is the most remarkable place in the Bay for turtle, 
amI produces the species which is calleJ Green, superior in 
size and flavor to any other. 

1 14th Dec •... This looming I went on shore upon Diamond Island, in 
company with Captain Kyd and Captain Mousimm of the 
"Ariel." 'Ve found the landing rather difficul t on account 
of the rocks and stOnt'S which surround the Island. CaptaiJ18 
K. and M. measuTE'd a base and took some angles with a 

theodolite, to ascertain the position of Cape Negrais and 
other liealllands upon the coasts. We observed the Latitude 
of the Island with our sextants. 

0'8 Mer. Alt., 50 41 40 
Dip fur 9 feet., ..... 0 2 52 

--
60 38 48 

Refn., ............... .. 0 0 47 

--
50 38 01 

Semidiamr. + ....... .. 0 16 18 
Parr. + ............ .. 0 0 6 

---
Cort. Alt., ........... . 50 54, 25 --
Z. D, ................. . 39 05 35 23 16 53 
Dacln., ....... , ...... . 23 16 2 0 0 51 

Latitude, ............ 15 49 33 23 16 02 
By Capt. Kyd's Obs. 

the latitude was,... 15 49 43 
Mean latit.ude of DJ.aInond IslanJ ISo 40' 3S." 

& 15th Dec .... ln the morning. we sailed with a light breeze at East. About 
, 1:p. M. the .Commodore made & signal for Captain 

Dclgamo to come on board. He went and received orders to 
remain at Diamond hland with the I~ Atalanta" for a few 
days, to ca.tch turtle for the Squadron. He said he would 
proceed himself with the" Perseverance" and" Ariel" to the 
Alldamans, and that he should there wait for him in Port 
Co1"l1wallis. In compliance with the Commodore's orders, 

we stood in again for the land~ and anchored in the 
etening. 
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~ 16th Dec ... W dgbcJ at 8 A.. M. to get nearer the Island. Decalmed at 
12, auu let go llU llllchor. At 3 a breeze fl'olll N. 
We stood in for the J tlland anu (){WltI to at 60' clock. ~t'ht 

two boats on shol'e with a party of men to catch tlll'tle. 
7+ 17th D~c .... In the morning they Cjlllle bl\Ck with the news that tIlt'y 111\(1 

turned DVer and s(,'cureu forty-two in tho COUl'Sll of the • lIigbt. The winu blow freab from the northwttl J all clay, 
v. hieh pt'eventeu our getting O1('1re than fifteen turtles Oil 
board. It blew a fresh gale all night. 

~ 18th Dec .... Fresh gale all lIay. Seventeen turtles were caught lut 
night, but; fe\v could be brought on board on account of 
the strong wind. The" Vipol''' Snow arrived from the 
Andamaus • 

." 10th Dec ... Wind suh.;;itled. FOI·ty-three turtles were caught on shore. 
Wo h.lVO now caught altogother one huuul'cd and two lal'ga 
turtles in three days. 'l'hid is an astonishing stock of fresh 
Pl'OViSlOlIS for the Squadron. 1<:ach turtle iii 811ffidently 
lIl.l'go for tho con~unlptioll of our whole sllip'.11 c()m~,apy in 
a day, !lIlU we have oue hundred and twenty-five men 011 

boal'J.. 
<::) 20th Dec ... This morning, the boats carue off from Diamoud Island \\ lth, ' 

the remainder of the turtlo. They were 80 lIumerous 1.1S~ 

night t.hat we might havo got fifty or Buty in addition to 
our btuck ; but bllu not room to stow any morll. 'Veaaited 
fl'om Diamond h,land at about 11 o'clock. 

J) 21st Dec .... At uay-break this lUoruing we found ourselves about three 
lel1gues to the westward of l'reparlll Isll\nd. A fresh breeze 
springing up, we soon were outol sight ofthiJ land. At about 
11 o'clock, the man at tilt) rna;B~ head discovered the Coco, 
Islands ahea,l. We ltauled our wind a. little, to get to wind. 
ward of tllem. Latitude at noon obsel'Ved by Mr. WaLt, 
14· 22', Wind.N. E. In the evening we had passed the 
Co('os and were in sight of Na.rcondam, about twenty 
leagues, E. S. E. 

0' 22nd Dec. In the mOl'ning we raw the Saddle mountain upon· tht3 Great 
Andamao. Island. We steered south during the whole day 
and passed the cluster of IslanJa called Archipelago, on t11& 
East side ot the Gre<tt Island. Thoy are 1111 covered with 
wood, and some are sllrl'ouuded by rocky clitfl!l. About 
6 P. M. We weathtlroo the sQuthernmost of thesa Island& 
and bore away W. by S. for l'ort Cot'nwallis; but night 
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coming OD tlltl Capt,ain thought it kst t.> by to f~'r tl.~ 

night, aud not to run into a strange H Mb..1ur in the d.lfl... 

~ ~ar'l Dec .•. ..\oout COUt in tlle morniug we maue sail and enteretl the 
H ariX'ur l'fuled Port Corn"·allis at a ~!lt S 0' dt)('k. lJ en" 
we fvund the> ., P~rse~eranee" &n.1 " Anel" at anchor; hl..e

wise the "Ranger" and «TIper," which last; Tessel hal 
oyertaken 11S anJ run in duriu; the night. 

'\'~ fOUhd sHerru. fprinb"s oi" fresh water Ni shore lln.i imme

dlatdy sent ollr b,'at..> with the empty ~ ,\~k:, to be filleJ. 

~ 2~thDre. ,C"l-'tain D -- anJ my"elf weut upth .. Il.lrl·our ill a bO:lt 

to lhe distance of about 3 miles. 'Yd g:ll\' upon a rocky 
point al' ,)ut twenty or thirty of the natin~s . tht'y al'pt'nre,l 

to Ltl qui.t<" 11:u";hl an.! ~;;meareJ wIth mud. 

y 25th Dec ...... W ent on slwN upon Chatham Is1.mJ to take views 'II, is is 
a nry small Island ne.a.r the entrance of tht' IIarhour 

whe~ )Ir. Blair, th~ Marine Surnyor, h.l;; t.lel: erected a 

~Ulall hvu>'e witb wood and ean~a.s;;. He h,\s alrt'ady e}t'areJ 

away a great deal or the wooJ ou the Islam1, and pi<mted 

a small garden. 

l} ~Gth Dec .. "·ent in company with Commo...lore Cornwallis up the 
Haroo'..lr. Wa hihl in the barge one of the D.ltives, who 

some time ago, be·l been taken in a skirmish by the 

peOpld or th~ "Vil,er." He llaJ the mark of a pistul 

ba:} W11icil has gone through his Duse. :\u.l put out one of 

bis C:Y:."S. lIt> al'l't'afed tu be w~ry chetCrful, and quite re

cvnc:lt:d to his captivity. It appt':ll'S, that when the 
« Uanger" an.l "l1per" brigs first entt'red thi3 Harbour, 

the J:atin~;; Wda extremely hostile: they attad;eJ the boats 
whie;, W€lJt. 8,,}1On? fJr' wakr, and even ventureJ to approach 

the T<'sse!S anJ (ht'cll,lrgoo their arrows at them. One of 
the crew had an arrow shol; thr.:mgh hi;; ~houlJer, and 

probably S,"lme woc1d h:n-.~ lost tbt."ir Jives, haJ not the 
tilDely di~hargc of two or tb~t> muskets put a stop to 

their attack. In one of these skirmishes a l1ativ~ 'vas 
Uuf'>ltun,lwly k.tlleJ. upon which thl.' rest ran off, m.lling 
tho:} m~li!t doleful1ament<lti()l'''. 

W ~ ,-,aHal up ~ the furthe"t extl"\:mity of the Halbour ~bout 
fiu or &ix milt'S and enti:'red 1\ crt'ek. whlLh had the 

llFl>{,Mancd of a river; but. Whl:."11 we baJ rO\l'ed up about two 

mile,; thl'uugh maugrO\es ar.d thil!htiJ, and not finding t~e 

wat!;'r iu tb.!." least swci'!er, we eonc1mlffi t:lat it w:\s only a 
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Salt creek, which probaLly terminated A little further. Tho 

shores on each side were lined with mangroves; except in two 

or three places, wbere th~ gr~nd was high and covered 
with tret'S. We went !\Shore to look at a. hut which 
appeared to be inhabited; but we found it deserted. It wa.s 

a most wretched little abet1, built of sticks and leaves. 'Va 
found in it some bmes, which appeared to be those of a. 
wild hog, suspended to the roof by strings. 'rhe ground 

about t11e hut was sLrewed wiLh tIle shells of oysters, mus

cles, coc.kl<:s and othel' sheU fish. In returning down the creek 

we discovered one of the natives in a tree. The instant he 

perceiveu us he ran down with as much agility as a 

monkey, making If. great noise and calling to two others 

who were bdow. One of them we took to be If. woman, hy 
her voice, as We could not see her. 'fhe Cllmmodore threw 

ashore two or three cocoanuts as a token of fril'udship ; 

but the boat being very near the shore they dId not 

venture at first to pick them up. 'Va rowed away a little, 

and one of them came slowly towarJs the cocoanuts till, 
being near enough, he snatcheu them up eagerly 811J ran off. 

It appears that cocoanuts do not grow here; at least we 

lu\vtl not yet discovered any. Those which wel'e given to 
the natives were brought by the "Ranger" from the 

lW,cobaf's. We dined on our return upon a small llill 
which had been called Mount l)}t'asnnt, It commands an 

ex.tensive view of the harbour and the country around. 

In the afternoon we returned towards the ships i but. seeing 
one of the nativt,s on shore, we stoped 1\ few minutes to 

hold a cOllferhlc6 with him. IIe was a man of the middle 

size aud tolerably well-shaped. Ilia wool was rubbed with 

a kind of red earth, and the rest of his body smeared with 

mud. He wort! round his neck and len arm a kind of 

ornament which looked like a fringe of dried grass. lIe 

appen.red very cautious of approaching us; probably, for Cpar 
of being seized i Ilowever, he allowed MI'. K, to draw near 

him, and readily. exchanged his bow and arrows for 1\ knir~ 

which was l)res('n~cd to him. He ltad under his arm a 

small basket into Wllich he deposited every thing tha.t Will 

givt'u to him. 'Ve gave him some bo,ndfulls of bil!cuit, and, 

on "owing away, we saw him sit dl.lwil on the rock and ea' 

of it with great avidity. 
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o 27th Dec ... .'fhis mOI'ning the "Rangel'" Snow sailed for Bengal She 

was sent with despatches by Commodore Cornwallili to the 

Governor-Genel'al of Bensal. A native who had been 011 

board of this vessel about three wecb, and who appeared to 

be pt>l-feetly J'ecollciled and pleased with hi" new mode of 

living, \\IIS left on board of our ship. .At the same tillie 
the Commodore gave m'del's tIl,lt, if he wished to go all 
.,hore and return to his countrymen, an opportunity;tJhould 

be given him to desert; he was accordingly put into a boat 

and sent ashore, 'l'hel'e happened to be at this time a few 

of the natives In sight, and we desired him to go and join 
them, He seemed to be actuated by II sudden implIlse of joy 
at seeing them. He sprung out of the boat and flung 

down his Illtt and ran towards them. They did not 

immediately recognize him for one of their countl'ymen, as 

he had been clothed on board tlte " Ranger" with a jacket 
and tl'O\\ sers. He SOOI1 disencumbered himself from his 
clothes, anJ returlled to that state of nature which he had 

frum his infancy been accu~tomecl to. They immediately 

seemeJ to cOllgratulate him upon his safe escape, and they 

all togethel' un into the woods. 

}) 28th Dec .... Nothing materi,ll occurred this moming, In the afternoon 

the Commodore, &c., rowed toward the I'ocky point, and 
held a conference with the same native whom we visited 

on the 26th, He was sitting upon the rocks with a firo, at 

which he had been roasting some shell fish. He was 

attended by a woman and gill, both perfectly naked and 

their skll1s Jaub<.:d with mud. 
d 29th Dec .... This morning the Ilcltives shewed an indiuatiol1 to be very 

hostile and mischievous. '1'he Commodore had all intel'. 
,'iew with several of them ill a httltl Bay on the Eastem 
8111e of the Hal'boul·. They appeared at first perfectly good 

llumoul'ed. Presently a man at IntlJ with a buw Cdll1tl down 

f!'Om the wood apparently very much enraged: he made a 

gl'cat noise and haJ'Bllgueu them, as if to spur them on to 

an attack. He dlschl\rgod an arl'ow himself, alld his 

example was imme<liatdy followed by all t.he rest, above 
filty all'OW8 ll~w over the boat and Que went through the 

,awlling. OUl' people fired jl mUtolu:t over theil' heads. 

Luckily no pel'son iu the bO,lt Wll~ hurt dod the COllllJlodol'c, 
not wishing' tb take advantage of th~ sllperiol' efficacy (}f 
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OUl' muskets, prevented our men from firing' at them and 
I'owed aWlly. Some people from the "AI·jel" were al~o 

attaelicd lIeal' their watering-plllce, and, seeing thcm"elvell 
closely pre~seJ, were oLligeJ to diilohal'ge two or tllree mus· 
Itets, by which one oftJie natives was killed upon tho spot. 

vYe llinetl upon Mo~ut Pleasant and rowed towarus the mcky 

point after dinner. Here we found about twenty of the 
natives assembled. Some drew back into the wood a with 

their bows and arrows, others picked up stones as ir to 

annoy us. They shewed by their actiou8 a great inclina

tion to be troublesome i but seeing two mus)cets ready to 
fire they remained quiet, and we returned to the ships. 

~ 30th Dec .... The Ie Perscwrnnce" returned to her old anchoring ground. 
The" Ariel" got under way to gt·t; neal'el' the mouth of the 
Harbour and ra.n agrouild upun a sboal, but got olf again 
in t\1C afj,umoon. 

The Lat. of Port Cornwallis by Mr. Blail' is 11-38·30. 

1/. 31st Dcc .... Sailed from Port Cornwallis, we had a fine breeze at N. E, 
In going out, we shaped ollr courso about south for Carni. 
cobar Is1and. 

1790. 

:LutituJe at noon 11·20. 

W 8 passed in the aftern:lOl1 tlle Oiniui Is1andl, Brother" 
nnd Little Anaaman.-

o 21st Ifeb .... A.bout sunrise we passed the Brothers Islands to leeward. 
They appear to be low and con'l'ed (,IILire), with wood. 

About e1even o'clock we weaLher4:(\ aud pflsbed the Eastem. 

most of the Cinque I::!lands. '!'hese Ilrtl high rocky Isl.lond!l 
covered with trees ana brushwood, t]!ey do Jlot appollr to 

be inhabited amI some of ~hem are Iml'dly accessible. 
Latitude 11.15·07. 

At the time the sun was up the middle or the greatest 

Ciuque lsla.nd bOI'S webt, thel'efore itt! Latitude is the sarna 
118 observed above. 

In the eveuing arl·ived at Port Cornwallis in the Great 
Alldamau Ial{md, ' We lalHled upon n small Island ill the 

middle of the Hat-bour where a Ilctticment is begilluing to 

be formed. This place has been calltld Chatham Island. 

• They. ~iaited the Nicobar Islandst ret\U'1ling to the Andarnana on the 21dt, February, 
1790. where the journal is .~Rin tl\len ~p. 
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? 19t~ lIar. S.lil.:d from Port Cvrnwalli,,; aoout 9 o'dock at night" irh th~ 

1:II\J wiml. 

~ ~O .. h lIar. StanJing off and on with the shore. 

Latir.lJe 11·;)O-t;). 

Anchore.l in the evening at. the m<luth or ;\11 Illlet or 13J:, 
wbich La1 the &f'p;?'arance of a gl.ol Harb'.'ur. 

o 21st liar. 'Ye row'l.J up the Iul~t. wIndt arpe:triI to run four or ihi3 

milei\ il1ra.n~ in a soutuwe-st ulfectioll. IndeeJ \Ve could 
not see the en.} of It, I'Q that perhaps it; may u.tend much 

furtht!r. Thert! IS .to lsl.md itt tl.e mouth of this B ~y, 
about two nules in length from E. to lV. auJ 'One lUlll! 

brt.ad. We went :'Quud the ht.m .. l .lIl.l entered the Bay to 
the hQl'thward Hell' It had \;1.,. appearanct: of a tderable 
good llarbvllr with so.m,lil\g~ fwm six to eight f.lth.:)Ius. 

".thin the brge Islandll we fvur.d tWll small ones. cne of 
which rrQduces nlle oysters in abull,lance. "~e :l.nchvre,l iu 
the aft~rnOQn \Vit!lin a quarter 01' a Illlle of the 1 \tt~r. 

~!!ltJ Mar. At. day-hreak we weighed anc\.tvr lllld "tooo. out (If tb~ _B.ly 
with th,; land br~eze. Aoout two mil~~ further tJ the 

northward, 1I"e found another opening "'meh led us into a 

most c8pa~ious aud noble Harbour, In depth it c:tnu~f; 
be l~ss than thr~e miles,:md the sounJ.iugs from the 

entrance to OUT anchoring grounll were from eight to fifteen 
fathoms. 'Ye brought t() in this 1,1<100 fur the rest of the 
day. 

By an inttifferent obseri'ation at noon, our LatituJe was 
11- 57' .52.," 

'fhe 5hofl:s of this HarooUT are mostly lint'd with mangroves. 

1 he l.mu about it is IDlJ.:h lower than tlie COUll try about 

Port. Corllwal:.s, :U1d might probably be much sooner 
brougllt to a stald of cultintioD. At tbe mouth of this 
Bay is a wry pt\ltl.."l!.ot looking Island, and the chaont'l on 
e.t\lh .. idt' ile\;DlS to be pt?rrt!Ctly lJ3vigable. We enteroo on tbe 
south side and ha.i from ten to £.fteen fathoms quit.e 

'tllfOUgh. \Ye saw a ean~ with [our or the of tb~ natives 
Cfl,}~S over froUl the SUlOlll ltoland to the Dlam, and UI the 

afternoon we founJ ulAlu the former~ a hut, wl.il'h appeared 
'to) have ~n recently dt'serted. It is probabld that the 

arpeM'dllCe of the vessels h2J alarmed them, aDJ illJllced 
thun to abanJoD their habitation. 

<5 2!lrd Mllr. Tlli ... mortling Wd mad,} II survey of tUt! Harhour; by taking 
p 2 
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bpal'iJlgs alld altg-Ie .. in ditr.'l'l'nt (lil'pctl')Oil and calculating 
th.,t,aIlCt·s h.Y !'ound from tllt~ ft'[I01't of gUlls and muskets. 

'VO I'O\~ cd out in our small boat to' a rocky p'lInt. a.~ the 
Northern entrance (If the Ha.rbour. Here we stayed about 

an hour to mal,e our observations and take views. We saw 

three canoes wi_th about twenty oC the nativci! coming 

round a. point to the Northward, probably with an intention 

to attack us. This induced us to abandon the rock, and 

we got into OUl' boat. ""e fired two musketit in the air for 

a signal of sound. This appeared to alarm the natives, for 

they began rowing back immetliately. The rock we were 

upon i~ rr:markaLly steep, its sides rilsing pt>rpendicular11 

out of the wl4ter. We had soundings of five fl\thom~ quite 
close to it. We saw, while upon it, great numbers of sharks 

swimming about. 'filey t1ppeal't~d to be very ravenous. 

Latitude 11° 58' 46". 

'l'his morlling we left Ule Harbour, '" hich Captain K- called 

Port Meadows. We sailed out at tIle southern entrance, 

which is about flvl! hundred yards acro'1s. 'Ve stood a 
little to the N orthw8l'd till we had ol't'ued a pretty dee(J 

Bay. 'Ve thought this might be the passage which, we had 

been informed at Port. CornwalliS, led through the I~lalld 
into a. spacious Harbour, and had two outlet'! 011 the 

western siele of the Great Andaman. In the art"moon, \H' 

rowed up the {{ay, at the bottom of which we f,)uud the 

pai!ssge In question. It ji. about !IiI hUlIdrecl ynr_Js across 

in most places and has twelve and fifteen fathoms water. 

'Va went up about three miles ill a. N . West direction 

through t.his Strait, anq were convinced from its IIppearanct', 

that vessels of a moderate si1.e might navigate it. The 

only difficulty w llich Ol'cun is a bar of two and a half C .. -
thoJlUl, at the entrance of the Day \\ hich leads to it. 

Weighed a.nchor or 8 o'clock anti stood to the Northward. 

Abou.t 2 P. Y. we anchoJ'od close to a httle rocky lsland 

about a milo flom the main. We landed upon it in the 

afternoon and found great nnmbers of snllkes betwt-'t'n the 

cre'Vic~ of the rocks. We killed one about six foot in length. 

This morning we stood over to the Island" hlJeJ Archipelago, 

about sevell or eight miles to the elLStward of the main 
Iilland. We had been informed that Ulera was a tolerable 

harbour among them. About 11 o·o]ock we got into this 
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lupposed harbour, but found that it was totnlly unfit for 

the purpose. - 'Ve SUIY here two or three canoes with S(lme 

Calfres. 'riley were busy in -tlsiling and did not appear 

to take much notice of us. Howevel, in passing a rocky 

POlDt, "e saw di3Linctly with our glasses some of the 

natives hid aIDollg the stones with their bows and arrows. 
Olle of them had aJVll.JtUt..-J into the water, and was calling 

out to us as loud Its he could. 'l'heir iutelltion was pro

ba.bly to a11me t'-ome of us on shore, and to attack UII 

buddt'llly if we laudeu. In the aftel'lloun we retut'ued Il.lld 

anchored lIt'I1I' ~Ilat.e Island. 

Q ::!/th Mar. We moved nhi.H\t one mile this morning alld anchored at tlle 

mouth of a creek, which appeared to lead into a. harboUl·. 
In the afternoon we rowed up iu our boats about foul' miles, 

till we found this Inlet open again to the sea. It has 

pretty deel) water all tho way through, amI branches off 

in several placea. ,Ve tlaw stJvelal of the natives' huts and 
~ 

near to one, there wele some cocoanut-trees. 

o 2SLh M~u·. We sLood to the nortllwaJ d with the land bl·ceze. About noon 
we were a little to the northwestward or Passage Island. 

'Ve stood in shore allu anchored in a d~p anu spacious Bay, 
which brallches out in ditrl!rent directions and communicates 

to the southward with the ('reek we were in the day before 

yesterday. At; night we caught plenty 01 fish \\ ith hooks and 

liltes, and among them some very lal'gt~ rock cods. 

t 29th Mar. Thil! day was 8pent in cruizing about the Bdl" We found many 
reels and shoal", ill it and were once very near aground. We 

saw two huts aud some of the natives sitting under them. 

Also a. canoe WIth three roen who appeared to be very 

Dluch alarmell at tbe sight of the vessels a.mI were paddling 
away as hard as they could. 

t1 30th Mar. We moved this morning to the northern part of the Bay. A 

palty was sent ashore to look for a watering-place. They 

found at last a small well which haJ been dug hy the 

na.tives, but the water was a liltltl br<lc\;'isll, which preveuted 

ollr filling the CMks We <;ltW some buts and 011e of their 

('anoes. In the former wel'e found several skulls and jaw 
bones of wild hogs, some of wbi<Jh wel'e painted in a 
chequered mannal' with red. 'fhey wert! stnmg togethE'r 
with slips of rattan anu suspended to the roof. In the 

cauoe W\:1'6 twp Slll.-lll p.I<ldles sbapetl like ~paJes. 'Yhile tLe 
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party was on ~qore looking for wat"", the natives were 
observed from an board the .. ;Ranger" q-atching theil' 
motions and probably meditnting an a.ttack, but our party 
was sufficiently strong to encounter a great number of 
them, having six men armed with mUilkets and bayonetil. 

1'I1ere were several pathways leading tllrough the woods. 
tI 31st :i\Iar. About 11 o'clock we stood out. of the Bay with the sea. 

breeze. We sailed up the coast about eight miles, 11.1111 

anchored in the afternoon within half a mile 'of the shore, 
Captain K- and Mr. M- took an airing in the 
boat and saw a great number of the natives. They shot 
about a dozen snows at the boat, but not one flew near 
enough to do any miscllief. A couple of muskets fired 

over their heads induced them to retreat into the woods 
'i'he arrows were picked up from the surface of the water 
!lnd brought 011 board. We foltnd some of them lleaded with 
fish bones, which was what we had nevel' observed before. 

'If, 1st ApriL. .. We stood to thtl northward along the coast. The land we 
passed this day was very high.' A ridge or mountains 

covered with wood ruus along the coast. In the eVt:llilig 
we,auchored at tbe moutb of a great Bay, We caught witb 

hooks and lines a number of rock cods, and some of an 
enorrnouli\ size, 

~ 2nd April. 

q Brd April. 

This morning we stood into the great Bay, It appears to 
run a great way in land. 

Latituue 12° 52' 41", We saw this morning the most enormous 
. shark tlutt any of us had ever seen or heard of. lIe swam 
about the vessel during about ten minutes: and when be 
came along side, by comparing him with our vessels, we 
judged him to be near twenty-five feet in Jength and above 
fOUf feet in b;eadth over'the shoulders. He was spottetl 
like a leopal'd, and was attended by a namber of pilot and 
sucking fish. We anchored in the afternoon at the bottom 
of the Bay. It -runs inland about eight miles frolll the 

line of the coast aud is divided into three branches. '[here 
are in i,t five 01' six small IlIlands, bpon one of these we got 
oysters, 

We cruized gbout the Bay to examine it. A boat belonging to 
the n' Ranger" being left upon tile IIpot wbere the vessel had 
anchored, was a.tta.cked by sOlDe of the natives in their 
cllnoes. They came suddtmly out from bellind the mangrove. 
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anJ disc1mrgctl a great number of nrrow~, lIome of whieh 
went through the buat's snil Thel'e were only two l.\scal·s 

in thtl buat, allJ they b:hlllo fire-arms; so that they were 
ouli;eJ to retreat as r.lst ns they could with the loss of their 
grapnel and hentj fathoms of rope. Olle of the al'rows 
whlcb drol'ped in the bO:lt measured five reet six inches. 

4th April. 'Ye s,liled up witb the sea breeze towards the northern 
extremity of the R.ly and found another outlet ta the sea. 
'" e anchored about noon. 

LahtJJe l~" 5S' 00"'. A canoe with two men (,:i',\t~ :,If tlliil 
mornlDg from the shore. TI.ey shewed .It tir"t &1\ in. 
clinativn to come on buard. 'Ve bore down to get near 
them, but whffi we hall got "itllin two hundred yarus of 
them tll,'y would approach no nearer, but kept t,ukiug to 
us ill " loud aud angry tone. '" e heard the voices of sume 
people ou shore, among whom we could di8tingui:;h some 
women, "ho were calliug Qut to them a8 if apprehensive 
(If their getting into danger and Wi8hillg them to return. 
'Va tfuew overboard t".) empty bottles which they pil:ked 
up from the water \\ hen they had drifteu asteMJ to some 
distauce. Fiuding that we could not induce them to come 

nearer, Mr. 'V-- with three or four men went after 

them in our boat to endeavour to bl'ing them to a -confer

euce., but in vain. 'They paddled off as hard as they could, 

nor coulJ our boats get near them. WIllIe our boat was 
in pUlsuit of them. we observed their motions from the 
ve&;d with our telescopes. 'They at fi~t appeared to be 
alarmed, but ~oon sbewed signs of resolution anu coolness. 
Tl1e foremost man put Jt)wn his paddle and very dehbel'at~

ly lmletl out the wakr. He then took up his bow amI 

ano" s frolll the bottom of the canoe and laid them down 
by him. The other now and then stopped paJJling to look 
behind him. He made signs to our lloople to cqme on, aud 
at last clapped hia hand to his posteriors, probably as a 
mark (·f contempt. In the afternoon Capt.-uu K-- and 
~1r. w-- went -out in the bOllt, they saw one or the 
natives upon the heooh, who called out and made' signs to 
them to come near; but it was only with an intention of 

leading them into a. snare, for the boat had no sooner Ap-
proached \\ithin fifty paces of him than Captain K
rerceivea a number of men laying in ambush under the 
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mang\'o~es. \Vhen they found themselves detected they rush· 
ed out and sent II s!towc,' of al'1'OW8 at the boat, some of 

which flew ovt>r it. 'fwo muskets were fired over th('ir 
heads, which made them ,'etreat, and our people pickeJ up 
about 30 of their arrows from the water. They were all 

headed with fish bones, and some were six feet long. 

) 5th April. \Vtl got our water filled up fl'om the" Ranger" and prepared 

to leave the Andamans for Bengal. Sailed out or the Bay 
at the southern outll't. 

Northerly wind. We stood off and on the shore. 

& 6th A!:,"il. In the afternoon 'lVe \vere close to the Saddle ~Iollntain; it 
rises immediately from the shore to a consideraule height: 
not less by our most moderate estimation than 2S00 feet 

from the level of the sea. It is almo~t entirely covered wit,h 

wooll, except in tw~ or three places, where there appear to lle 
some rocky cliffs. Captain Blair wellt ashore. lIe saw some 
or the native!", who fied at his approach. lIe found a rill 
of fine fresh ,water, which came from the mountain. Stand
ing to the northward. 

§ 7th April. About four miles to the northw8.IJ of the SaJdlo lIountain 

we found another inlet which leu into a Bay bl'1l1lclting out. 
in several dil'ertioDs. 1\1 r. Blair with tho "Hanger" &u(l 
~'Viper" w~nt into it to survf>Y and examine it. 'Ve to\..k leave 
of them and pursued our course (or Bengal. 

9 9~h April •• LatituJo IS" 42'.03". The north extremity orall the Islands 
bore at 1I00n E. ~o S, distant about five miles. 

Latit.ude of north end, as del'ived from the abovt>, 13- 40' 
22". A breeze sprung up from the no~thward.and we hauled 

olose to the wiud, steering W. by N. At sunset the Saddle 
hore S. 44 W. and was the only IJart of the land which re
mained visible. 
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LIEGTE~A~T COLEBllOOKE'S AccouN'"r OF THE ANDAllAN 
ISLANDS. PRINTED IN VOLUME IV. O:P TUE AS1ATW 

RESEARCHES, 179.3. 

'fIlE AllJamall islands are situated on the eastern sitle of the bay of Bengal.l!< 
ntt'llJiug from lIorth hbtuJe 10'> 32' try 13° 40'. Their longItude is from 9::'° 
6' to 9::° :;9' t'Mt of Grt'enwid,. The Great Andaman, or that portioll of the 

bl\J, Ilitileito so eaIled, is aLout one hundt·eJ and forty Blitish miles in length, 
l,ut \lot more thtm hn:l1ty ill the broadest p_lrt. It~ coasts are indented by 

sever .. l oeep bays, a1l'ordlll;; excclhmt 11arboul"s, alld it is int€r~ecteu by many 
vast inlds and creel,s, one or whiLh ltas been found to rUD quite through, alld 

is navigaLle Cor small ves:;els The Little Andaman is the most southerly of 

the two, and lies" ithin thirty leagues of the island Carnicobar. Its length IS 

tl\'enty-E:ig1Jt miles, by seve~!teell iu bre.ldth, being mOl'C compact, but it OOlS not 
afrul d any 1,arbour, although tolera.ble aI)chorage is found lIear its shores. rfhe 
former is surrouudtd by a great numbeL' of smaller islands. 

TIH~ &llon~s of the mdin islanJ, and indeed of all the rest, are in some parts 

rf ... ·!,J. ,IIIJ in a few pldl?cs nr~ lilleJ with a. smooth and sandy heach, whet'e 
bO<lt;; may easily lalJd, The intelior shores of the bays and creeks, :lIe almost 
iuv3t'iahly lIned "ith mangroves, prickly fern, and a species of wild mttan ; 
wIllIe th,! inland parts are covered \~ith a variety of taU tree,;, darkened by the 
illterml..\tulc of CI"t'epeIS, para,ite l,lants, and underwood; which fOl'm alto

gether, a vast and ,umost 1I11perVlOUs forest, spreading over the whole country. 

'I'he smaller is},mds are equally eorcred with wood; they mostly contain hills 

of Ii moderate height, lut the main island is distinguished by a mountain of 
prodigious bulk, called frum its shape the Sdudle reak; it is visible in clear 
weather, at the ditltancc of tWE'nty-five leagues, bejDg nearly two thousand 

four hundred f~et ill perrel! l:cular height. There are no rivers of any size 

upun these islands, but a. 1.umUer of ~11.al1 fills pour Jown from the mountains, 

• It is perhaps a wonder, that islands so extensive, and lying in the trat'\ of so mollY 
6hlpS, should have been, hll of lat.e years, so little known; that while tue countnes by 
wlach thq are almost ellcirded, have been encrellillng in PQpulatlOn and wealth, lmving 
been from time immemo"lal, in a state of tolerable clVllization; these lsbuds should baTe , 
rcmamed m a state oCnature, and their inhabitants plunged In the grossest ignorance and 
ha. barlty. 

The w,lJ appearance ofthtl COllUt!']. and the untractable and ferocious disposition of 

tl.a Dah"es, huye been the C811H'!!, probably; which have deterred navigator8 from frequent
Jng them, and they have J\~tl, drendeJ a shipwreck at the Amlamaus, more tl,an the 
danger of tmndering ill tlle Ocean; for although it is highly probable, that in the Com-ae 
()f hme, many Tessels have been wrecked upon thl'l.l' coa..ts; an IUst8nc8 does not occur 

or any or the crews bemg lillved. or of a smgle person relunnng to gif6_ any ftocount of 
lu,'h a W!8Stcr. 

Q 
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afforuiug good water, Ilnd exhibiting in their descent over the rocks a variety 

of little cascades, "hich al'e overshaded by the superincumbent wood •. 

The soil is various in different parts of these islands;· con!istiug of bLack 

rieh mould, white and dark coloUl'ed clays, light sandy soil, clay mixed with 

pebhles of different colours, red and yellow earth; hut the bJack mould is mD:.t 

common. Some white cliffa are met with along the shores, which appear to 

have been origlllaUy clay, with a mixture of sand, hardened by time into the 

consis~ence of Iltone; but might be cut, and would probably nll~wer for 

l)uilding . Near the southcl'll extl'emity of the gl'eat island, where it IIJ moun

tainous and rocky, some indicatIOns of minerals have appeared, pilrticul.uly 

of tin, There is also a kind of free stone, containing a yellow &11l11111g' spar, 

resembling gold. dust. Some of the hills bordering the coasts, exhibit Llue 

schistose strata. at their bases, with the Brescia or pudding stone; and some 

specimens of red ochre have been found, not uulike cinnaLar. 

'l'he extensive forests, with which these islands are overrun, produce a 

variety of tl'ees fit for building and many other purposes. The must common are 

the poon, dammer, and oil trees; 1'ed wood, ebony, cotton tree, and huddalJm 

or almond tree; Boondry, chingry and bindy. Alexandrian laurel, pop1ar, aud 

a tree resembling the satin wood i bamboos, and plaas, \1 ith "bich the 
natives make their bows. Cutch, affi.ll'ding the extract called 'ferra Japonica. 

'file Melori, or Nicouat· bread-fruit; uloes, ground rattans, and a variety of 

shrubs, A few fruit tree::! have been found in a wild state, but it is remal'l,alJlt', 

that cocoanuts, so common in other tropical countl'ies, artl hrrtl almost 

unknown l\fany of the trees afford timbers and planks, fit for the construc

tion of ships, and others might answer for masts. A tree gro}\s here to an 
enol'mOUI\ size, one having be~ found t() mensura thirty ft'i't in circUlUf~reJlc(), 

producing a. very l'ich dye, that might be of use in manufactures. 

The only quadrupeds yet discovered in these islands, are wild 11Ogs, monkeys 

and rats. Guallas, and various l'eptiles abound; among the latter is the green 

snake, very venomous; centipedes of ten inches long, a.nd scorpions. 

A variety of bil'ds al'e seen ill tIle woods; the most common are rlgeDn~, 

crows, panoquets, kingfishers, curlews, fish-llawks and owls. A !'pecies of 

llUmming birt, whose notes are not unlike the cuck~o, is fl't:quentl,Y beal'tl in 
the night. 

The principal caval'ns and recesses, composing part of the coast, gi\"e 
shelter to the birds that build the edIble nests; an article of COllllDCl'ce in 

• I am indebted to Major Eyd and Capt811l Archibald Blair. fOl' many of thu 
'Iubseqllent remarks. The latter Wa$ employed by Government 111 IIUl'f6ying the" WMid", 
!!.lId has the cNdit of luning furmshed the til'st CQmplet9 and CQrrect Chart of the 
Andamans. 
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the China market, where they are soU at a very high price. It has been 

thought, that thE'se nests are formed from a glutinous matter, exuJillg from 

the siut:S of the caverns, whel'e these biN1i!, during niJliic.ttivll, resort. It.]8 

not known whelh~r they emigrate, but the period of thdr incubation talies 

place in December, anJ continues till May. Not more than two white spot. 

less eggs, have !Jeen found in their nests, but tbey have been further supposeJ. 

to breed mOllthly. 

'1'be harbours and inlets from the sea, are plentirully stocked with a va· 
riety of fish; such as mullets, soles, pomfret, rock fish, sl,ate, gnrnal'ds, 

l'ar,linas, roeLalls, sable, shad, nloose, cock up, grobel's, sopr fish, old wive::!, 

Yt'llow tails, snappers, devil fish, cat fi"h, prawns, sltrimp!l, cray fish, and many 
others. A species re!;cmblmg the wllule, auJ sliarks of lin cnOl'mous size arc 
met with. .A variety of shell fish are fount! on the reef'l, and in some place .. 

oysters or an exC't:llent quality. Of the many math'apores, cOf,\lmcs, 

zoophites, and shells, none have yet bet:n discovered but sllch as are fountl 

chew here. 
The Amlaman i~lanu8 are inhaLited hy IL nce of men, the l(,:lit civilize.! 

perhaps in the worl(1; beillg n~arer to a state of natul'O tluUl allY people", 0 
J cad t}f, Theil' colour is of the darkest hUt', their stature in goneral small, alld 

thdr aspect uncouth. Their limbs are ill·formed and slender, their !Jellies 

prominellt, a.nd like the Af1 icans they have woolly hea.ds, '* thick lips, and 

• In tillS rt'3pect, they dlfferfrom aU the vanOIlS tribes, iuhabitmg the continent of ASJll, 
or its Islands, A story is 1I0Illowh"1'e told, of 0. ship full of Afrioan 81ave~, of both sexes, 

having been cast away at the Andamaus; and that havmg put to death thel!' mastel'S and 

tho Ahip's crew, thq spread themselves over, and peopled the country. This story doel 

not appear to have been well authenticated, nor have I ever met with'the partioulal' 
author who relates it. They have been asserted by IIOl11e to be callml>als; and by others 

(vHltl Capl4\U H.Imlltoll'$ Voyage, and all the' Geographu~al Dlctiollaries) to be a harmless 

and moll'l'llsive people, hying chiefly on rlce and vcgtltablcs. ThaI; they are cannibals ha3 

never been fully proved, although fro~ their cruel alld sangumary dlspositlOn, great 

voraolty, and cllnuLDg modes of lying in ambush, there is reMon to 81lSpact that, in attnc1.111g 
I!tran~t'I'!I, they are frequently ImpeUed by hllllger; as they lllvarlably put to death ~he 
unfortunate victims who fall iuto their hands. No posl~lve inllta.noe, however. has been 
known, of th~lr eating the flesh of their enemies; ,although the bodies of Bome whom they 
Lave kulrd have beeu found mangled anJ torn. It wO'lld be dLiRoult to aCOoUDt for 
thoa unrt'(.I.uttlOg hoshltty to strangers, wlthout &BCrlbmg this' &8 the cause; unlas! the 

story of thtJir origin, as aboYetnonhoned, shollid be true; in which o&se they might proba. 

bly retain a tradition of l18Vlng once been 1U a state of slavery. This in SOllle degree 
wOllld a{!()ouut for the ralloour &n(l smulty they shew, and they would natllrallJ wage 

p':n"petual wal'with those wito, they mIght euspe~t, were cUlae to mva<le their COllntry,ol' 
enslave them agaiu. 
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flat nose'). Tiley go quite naked, the women wearing only at times, a kind or 
t:tssel, or fringe round tho middle j which is intended merely. for ornament, 

a,; thcy do not betray any signs of bashfulll€ss, when seen without it. Tile 
men are cunning, crafty, and revengeful; and frequently expl'ei!S their avelsion 

to strangers, in a loud and threatening tone of voic~, exhibiting various ~lgnil 

of Ide fiance. and expressillg their contempt by tile most indecent gestures. 

At other t,imes they appear quiet and docile, VI ith the most insidious iutent. 

l'hey will afi'ect to enter into a frienuly conference, when, after l'eeeiving Viith 

{\ show bf humility whatever articles may be presented to them, they set up a 

shout and discharge their arrows at the donors On the appearance of Ilo 

vessel or boat, they frequenUy lie in ambush among tlHl trees, and fiend one of 

their gang, who is generally the oldest among them, to the water's edg(~, t(1 

endeavour by fl'iclHlly signs to allure the strangcl's {1Tl shore. Should the 

clew venture to land without arms, they instantrIy rush out from theil' lurk in;; 

}JJ.lCf'S, and attack them, In these s1.irmh,hes they di"Illay much )'('l'lolution, 

and 'will somtjtimes plunge into tlw wlIter to seize the boat; and they have 

been known even to dlSchaJ'ge tlleil' arrol\'s wIllIe iu the Rct of swimming. 

Their mode of life is degrading to human l1ature, and, lik~ the bl'utes, their 

whole time ill spent in search of food. '1'hey have as yet made no attempts to 

cultivate their lands, but live entirely upon what tlwy can picl' up, 01' kill. 

In the morning they rub their skins with mud, or wallow in it m(e buffaloes, 

to prevent the annoyance of in~ects, and daub their woolly heads wilh 

red ochre, 01' cinnabar. Thus attire,d, they wlllk 1'01 t.h to their dilft'l cllt 

occupations. The women beal' the greatest part oftiw dl'udgf'ry in collf'f..t· 

ing food, repait ing to the reefs at the recess of the tide, to piCk up shell fir-h ; 
whIle the men are llUuting in the woods, or wading in tIle water to shoot 

fish r;ith tlleir l)ows and arrow;;. They a.re very dexterous:lt tbis f'xtrMrc1i· 

nary mode of Bslling, which they pra.ctlse alsQ at nigltt ; hy the light of a 

torch. In t.heir excursions through tlls WOO(]s, 110-\,\ ild hog, sometimes, rewards 

their toil, a.nd affords them It more ample repast. They broil tlJE:ir meat, or 

It woultl ;appt'ar that these lslanus were known to the ilDcientol (sce Major Rennl'll's 

Memoir, introuuction Page xxxix). They aloe mentIOned, 1 believe, hy Marco Polo; and 
in the anrieut accounts of India and China, by two MallOmedllu travellers, who went to 
those parts in the ninth century, tl~n~lated from the ArabIC by l~useblUs Renaudot, n1sy 
be .cen the following curious account: "Bryond theae two islands (Ncl'sbua, probably 
N lCobars) lies the sea of Annawan, t,he people on this Coast eat llUman flesh ,quite raw; 

theil, completion is black, their hair frizzled; their countenallce anti ~ye8 fJ'jgbtful ; their feet 

are very large and almost a cubit in length, and they go <pllte nuked. They have no 

e!Ubal'katlOn~ i if they had, they would uevour all the paetcngers 'they coulu lay bands 
on, &0." 
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Yl'it,'lrI~ to h.ne been exillbited in Eng 
donne ue" coups u{' pieds a son voisin, ( 

li"ewise dance i:l. a ring, each Il.lterL 
1" L'ecu, ad 1loituin. Their salutation 

~lll,lCklUg with theIr hand the lower pM!; 0 

Their dwdli~"'S are tilt,) mnst wretched 

hut may be cODilltlereJ the l'Uliest allli most 
r.J.c~ to pr,)cul'e shelter from the weathel', and al ... 

Y Itrmius, of the builclillg3 erecteJ by the earliest inhat)I.". 
TI.re..: or futu sticks are planted i.u the ground, and f,lstened t 

top, ill the furm of a cone, pYer which, 3 kind of th.ltch is fOIl 

Ll,U1lh?s and le::n-es of trees, An opening is left on one siJe" J\4-. 
enough to eret'p intv, and the ground beneath is strewed with dfie,! leav~, 
up.1Jl wl.ich they lIe. In th~S6 huts, are frequently found the sJuI1s of wlll 
lJOgii, su;:penJed to the roofs. 

'1 b:ir canoes, are hollowed out of the trwlks of trees, by means \Pf fire, and' 

instruments of atone, having 110 iron in use amongst them, except SUfh utensils 

as th~y have procured from the Europeans and <,ailors, who ha\"'6 lalely visited 

tht'se islands; or fr.:>m the wr<'Cks of vessels formerly strauJed 011 their coasts, 
1'lwy use a130 uft:!, mALl" <?f b,lIl1bobS, to· tll~lJsport tht.'D1selv~ ~cross their 

llat tlOUrs, Of flom one isl.aad to another. Thl-if arms have airea:ly Leen 

JlH.'lIh,)I)ed in part, 1 neetl only add that their bows a.re remarkably long, and 
of 3n Ul1COmmOIl form; the~r.nr1ows are headed with fish boue:!, or the tusks 
or \\ ilJ hog:;; sometjmt...)"~ncrely wiLli a sharp bit of wood, Ilnrdcncd in the 

tire, but these me sufficiently destructive, TlJt:J use also a kiud or.·J..iclJ.., !.'lnll 
Olle or two other weapOD~ have been seeu amongst them. vf their implcpents 
for hshillg. anJ other purposes, little can be said, ~alld.llets of uif,enmt 
SiL~S III e useJ ill catchiuo the sUlall frv, and a kind ",f wicker basket w hieb 

tIley carryon their Lads, s<!I'wes to de~o;>it wllatever "articles of food tbey can 

IJick up. A few specimells of pottery ware' have oo.:n seen ill UH~se islands. 
The ciilllata oCtile A ndafllllu islands, is ratb, J' uJiltler than in B.:J~(J'aJ. The 

\ I J " 

prevailing winds are the south west and o· • east monsoons.. the former 

commencilig ill May. allJ uringin( in the raul .. U \\ bich contin,ie to faU with 
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~{nck, 
Blood, ,. 
1Jeau, .. 
ITo beat, 
Belly, 
To bind, 
Bird. . ,. 
'1'0 bite, .... 

/ 

Bont, ~ .. 
Boar, 
Bow, 
Bow-string, ... 
B~east .... ... ... . " 
Bone.. 
Cha1'\oa1, 
Chin, .. , 
Clld. 
Coco-nut" 

) 

Cottou cl\>tb, 

To cough, ",., 

Crow, .. \.. 
To cut, 

'" 

" . 
~ .. . .. 

\ 

•• <1., ... 
, .. 

.~:' 10 

, h 

..... 

~ this time the north east 
sho,,'ere, but giving place to 

,the yt'ar. These winds vary but 

J the laud and t\ca breezes. The 
11 the west, and rilling eigllt feet at 

.rent parts. On the north east coast 
at the moon at bO 83'. 'lhe variation' 

ndaman Lan!luage. 

1\1 illCOpic, 

Abodd, 

Doughay, 
lluttohie, 
Pilie. 
Vilvila, 
Otallie, 

~ .. 

.. . 

Alai, 
Tetegay, 
Cheegheooga, 
Cochengoh~e, 
Tahee, 
Ingo tabeya, 
Napoy, 
l'otoba olo'golt'y tohl\, 
Lohay, 
Moepaka., 

LoccllY, 
Stohee, 
'l'ol1)!ie, 

'0:> 
GI;l~taul". 

Cab, 
Geetongay, 

'Vahee, 
PiLang, 
Choma, 
BoUate, 
Pangapec, 
lngotahey, 
Nohay, 
l:Iojeetla, 



Door, 
To drink, 
Earth, 
Ear, 
'1'0 eat., 
,Elbow, 
Eye, 
}'inger, 

Fire, 
Fisb, 
Fish-hook, 
Flesh, 
Foot, 
Fritmd, 
Frog, 
Goat, 
To go, 
Grass, 
Hair,. 
Haud, 
HeaJ, 
Honey, 
Hot, 

HOllse, 
Jack Fruit, ••• 
Jackall, 
Iron, or any mllt-Il. 
Kiss, 
Knee, 
To l,\ugb, 
Leaf of a tree, 
kg, 
MaD, 
Moon, 
Musequeto, 
Mout.h, 
Nail, 
Neck, 
Net, 
Nose, 
PaJJle 01' oar, 

..• 

.... 

~ .. . 

Etolay. 
Kokeo, 
Ooff'~ema, 

Tobobee. 
Ottee, 
Gonie or Monid, 
Tabay. 
Lorkay, 
BooIoe, 
13eaday. 

~ 

Abay, 
Omay, 
Dobie, 
Itolie, 
Iugolay, 
Onkeomai, 

Tongolie, 
Chigie, 
Camolan, 
Tabie, 
Hohen3..'ngee, 
1I1onu\. 
~'oejedanga, 

,Tohie, 
uotulee, 
M-ellee, 

1-
:Maca!, 



'0 

'1';' sleep , I 

'1'1) sneeze, I" • 

io spit, 
'fo swim, 

'1'0 swallow1 
Sky. 
Star, 
Stone, 

SUI1, 

To take up, 
~'high) 

'l'eeth, 

1'ofliU l', 

l'huu~er and lightnillg~ 
'1'0 w~sh,... .,. 
Wasp,\' ••. -, 
To walk, 

Wat.?r, 

'ro weep, 
Wind, 
Wood, 

"0 
1..0 

odl\, 
.oJalai, 

l'nngpoy, 
'"\Vllobattly, 
Il1gee genecha, 
Choldlt'l', 
Bootehoohic, 
'l'utouati Gehooa. 

Oye, 

Gheallop, 

EcllOllee, 

Gohahela. 
I nkalwy ahlL, 
Klllltol1gny, 
Neena, 
Dol,*nee, 

Gakob~y, 

Gongtollee, 

'l'angtohee, 
t.'omoba., 

Oh-chcka, 

Inkahoangy, 
QUllah, 
Beebay, 

l\laJamo, 

Chelobay, 
W'oolll'y. 
Aha,Y. 
Catollll, 

T-v;" ..,. !;~ 

l'Iahoy, 
Tali!:', 
Mausay'-:MoAceo. 
Inga doha, 

130homakee, 

Bllony-jaoa, 
l!igW8,Y, 
Oana-wnnllllh, 
'l'omjamay, 

'l'anghee, 

.• It way arlieIII' lu"rpriamg th~t the, ,lIho\\ld have names fOT I\nimsla tbat tire not (...ulld 
)n If, i~nd8. l'hi't. oil'<lulnatanOl:l way tend to confirm the atory Oft1l(!1T origlu. 
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APPENDIX No.5. 

BARREN ISLAND. 

Ha.ving been for some days exposeu to the noxious exhalations from the 
mangrove swamps fringing the eastern shores of the Great Andaman, it "t!\,s 
d~temlined by the Committee to visit Barren Island, a Vtllcanoe said to be still 

acti\e, and iu doing so, we were able to eXlimine a p1.lCe little known, and at 

the same time ensure, as far as possible, the health of our ~rew. 
Darren Island, 110 called from the scanty vegetation which shews it,setf on 

Hs fire-formed rocks, is 50 miles East of the Great Andaman, lying in 12° 15' 

North Latitude, and 93· East Longitude. 
It forms a liuk in the chain of volcanic action which, commencing in the 

Island of Java, extends North-west and North in a curved line, shewillg 
itself in the Bay of13engal in Barren I:lland,-in the Nacondam Rock, an extinct 

volcanic summit 45 miles directly E,u.t from Port Cornw.1Uis, aud in the mud 
volcanoes on the coast of Burmub. 

Barren Island was visited by Li~ut. m,llr of the Indian navy in the year 
1789-i1i was then in .. state of violent eruption, la.rge volumes of smoke and 

vapour issuing from its summit, amI huge tn,\:)ses of l'ock being ejected to A 

considerable distance from the crater. . 

Another account of the Island appeared in the Asiatic Resea.rches, up

wards oi 40 years later. The writer when passing in hi .. vessel, was induced 
to land. The Volcanoe although smoking, was at that time quiescent. 

I am not aware that the IsIlInd has been visited by anyone else, but as 
Sir C. Lyt:ll in the descril'tion and drawing given in his Principles of Geology, 
has apPaTcntly been misled as to tIle structure and eleva.tion of tIle Island, it is 
probable some such account exists, for neither oC the descriptions above men
tioned makes any allusion to the existence of water between the external c"ater 
and the central cone of elevation. 

We approacbed the Island from the South at daybreak on the 1Stl. Dt'cem

Ler, 1857, aud. at the dista.nce of eigM or nine miles. it exhibited the outline 
R 
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shown in the upper drawing No.1, apparently inaccessible, until we steameJ 

rouud to its NOl·th-west sIlOre, where we found a break or ravine, along which we 

('ould see up to a cone which rose in the centre of a. circular crater. 

The Island is hE·arly circulal', bas 8. diameter of 2970 yards, and i8 formed 
of high ridges averaging 970 feet, which slope at an angle of 45- toward, the 

F~a, and inwards at a larger angle to the base of It central cone 975 feet in 
height, and having a diameter of 2100 feet at its base. The ekf.'tch taken 

fro~ on board the steamer when opposite the raville, and the Bird's-eye view, 

give a tolerable idea of the appeal'anee of the Is]anu. 

Having appl'oached in a boat to examine the break in the outer ridge which 

gave the only promise of a spot on which a landing could be effected, we found 

that an abrupt wall of lava about 20 feet in height filled the greater part of 

itL hut that on its eastern extremity tl:el'e was & sandy beach a few yards in 
extt:nt, 

Having pusheu the boat in on tllis beach, the men jumped iuto the water 

in order to fasten her to a rock, but more quickly jumped ou board IJgain. the 

water being quite llOt. The tide \vas then about half flood, and amongst the 

stones at the water's edge we discovered a. spring bubbling up, the temperature 

of wldch was too high to be borne by the hand, the mel'cury in the only 

'l'hermomctel' in our pos!lession rising immediately to 1400 -itsluuit. 

I llave no uoubt that had we heen !thle to try the nm()unt of hcat before 

ihe spring was cooled by the "ising title, it ,\-ould llave been found at boiling 

point. 
From the landing-p]~ce \Ve wallced towards the base of the cone ov£'r a 

mass of lava, which extends the whole distance, and fills the gl'eater put or 
£he ravine, 

At its surface it is broken up into irregular sllal'cd blocl,s of loose texture, 

containing a large amount of felspar, crystals, the lower stl'ata of closer 

texture, probably from cooling more slowly, 

The eastern side ot the ,'avine exhibited. alternate layers of lava, 

trap nuu scoria; the slope inclilleU towards the sea.. This is represented on a 
small $ct\le in the drawing which bhows a sect!on of the ls1aud. 

The cone which rises at an angle of 40- is con·ted "ith fine ashes, the 

in~er slopes of the external crater are also covered with the fiame fine aloh to 
their summib, but on the northern find eastern sides, the slopes are almost as 
smooth and regular os the cone 'itself, while the South-west a:'!pect is so much 

Jess ('overed that tlld ridges of which it is formed ar~ l'isible running inward, 

towards the base of the cone. The evident cause of this difference is that the 
tlouLh-west monSOon blows with great force during seven or eigM months of the 
year, the North-east monsoon only lasting four months. 
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The uppel' part of the cone is truucateJ. and hllllowt!J, of an ov.ll ,,}upe. the 

IElIgth from X. Tr. til S. E.-the hullow bt:iuJ fiIle.l \\itlt ruu.;h DlMi""" l,c 

lw.l., alld on the :Xorthem eJ~ ale Ilumerous fissu\'t':; fillt!l \\Ith loose ashe:>, 

through whIch the smoke issues. At. thi .. spot the scoria and ma"ses of' 

la\.\ are t"ncrusted with sulphur, 
On the c,lgll of the hollvw towar.ls tile beach there is a huge upright 

l1\ I--S of r,l('k winch, as set'n from klow agllinst the sky, looks like a pillar, 
Sc'we smoke Wd." St'cn occasivlHtlJy to issue fl'om the slope of tllC ('.)ne a 

l,ttle way bdow this rock. 

Ou the sll'l'e of the cvne 200 fet:t fl'om the summit te)\\ ard.. the ~, "w. 
was a. projectic,u (unned by a large mass of rock f om which ali s('we perwll, 

1 heht!ve, eruptions have taken pldce .. 
}~rolU t1.is poillt to tlle ;>UUlIMt, t~,t' ht'at was felt till,\ugh the sllles of the 

sh~Jes in a",ceudllJg. 
The whole bed of tbe hlanJ between the cane :l.llJ external crater, is at 

l .. :\st :i0 feel; above bigh.water mark. 1 couIJ not, after very careful exaIf>in

atioll, hatisfy myself t hat there had been auy Teet'llt uphea\'al of tht.: j,,]auu, 

llvllt.' of tl.e rocks exhibiting signs of having been water-WQrtI. 

There is a great simiianty, although on a smaller scale, to the i~land of 

Palma \V hich, hllWe\~er, hilS lang been extiuct. The isl.mJ of St l-'.lUl's I),ts also 

a similar rormat~on as reg-aras the external crnter, but its £'\'es having h- come 

ntlllct an.] no cone of elevation rai.,ed, the centre exhibits n bnsin 1&0 leet lU 
d ... pth, 

The ongtn of the ravme or break in each of these isl.lnds may, 

I believe, 1N learned from the formation of the central ,--one in Barren hland. 

The only P(llllts of exit for the smoke. are at the sumn.it; and on the slope 

below the 1-,ilbr-like rOLk in tlillt direction, the crust of the cone is eviutlntly 
thinner than elsewhere. 

". ere an explo&ion to take v1ace, its eif, ct on the gl'eatest part of the 

("me where th.e\ e iii solnlity and re.,i;;tance would be to throw 01' beuJ the rocks 
(.utwarJs, \\ ltil~ in the uirection where the cru~t Wl\s weak, the explosion woulJ 

blowout the sidd altogether. leaving a gully 01' r.n'ine. 

G, It PLAY.FAU~. M, U. 
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BARREN ISLAND. 

Darren Island is a Volcanic Island, situated in I.at. 120 17' N. lind in 

Long. 93° 54' E. Its smallest distance from the Alldaman Archipdngo is in a 
straight line only 36 miles East. 'fhe dislance from t.he Ilearest point. or the 

,1Ilain land, near Tavoy, is about 270 miles W. S. W. It lies not far out oC 
the straight comse between Port mair and Amherst, about 63 miles from the 
former, and 330 from the latter place. Tile Semiramu approached the Island 
on the morning of the 19th March, 1858, coming from the N. E., alld -(I,teamed 
round it by S., keeping close to the shore, uutil the ship was opposite the 
entranCtl of the crater bearing about W. and by N: from the centre 01 tbe 
Island where she- hove to, and we landed. 

It is stated in for11ler ac(:ount8, that all round the leland the lead finds 
no bottom at 150 fathoms, only t mile dibtant from the shore. CJptain 
Campbell found, however, ground at that distance on olle sidtl olthe ltllauu, its 
eentrtl hearing N. E. at a depth varying from 4t to 14 fathoms. 

Nearing the Island from the North and p8i1sing round to the S(W.th East 
of it, it looks from a distance like an oval· topped hill j but coming closer, 
the sides of the mouutain are discovered to bdong to a steep circular elev .. ;tion, 
sending out spurs towards the sea and enclosing a central valley. 'l'he sides 
of the enclosing circle being l?wer in the direction of tIle spectator, the upper 
circumference of this valley is Been in the shape of an oval ring, formed by 
the CI'Cst of the surtounding ridge. In the middle of this ring, tbe upper part oC 
a fl·gular cone is visiule, from tbe apex of which small white vapour-like 
clouds emanate. It is also distinguished from the surrounding darker ml\ssc. 
by its grey colour, and some large white marks on it, like ficlda of SDOW. An 
~ntl ance is Dot discernible. 

The slopes towards the Bea are generally covered with shrubby vegeta
tion, presenting, however, some bare patches toward .. the upper edge. Small 
trees grow about the base, where large rounded stonea are washed by t.he sea. 

'fuming now to the S. and S. W. the enclosing wall is higher than the 
cone and the crest of the opposite ridge, and bo~h thel-efol'e disappear fl'om 
the vi~w. On this side the vegetation down the "l,ura to the Sea may be 

called rich, and consists of ddferE'nt forest trees of modeJate bt'ight. interspers
ced with graceful palms; and where the descent is rocky. the rocks are 
frequently covered with ferns. 

. Passing to the westward of the centre of the Island, and continuing the 
6uney towal'ds the northern end. one ot the nrst turns cliscover. a-large gap 
in the circular wall, extending quite down to the base of the Island, through 
which the interior of the valley, with the oone in the middle, opens at ODce 
into full view. 
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The sides of this gap or fil'Sure in the circular wall form a regwar cut 

or short tranSl'ene \'81~t''y thNugb it, openlDg towards the sea into a small 
bay, and on the other side into t.he circular valley, to wllich it. is the ollly 

,. ay of access. Opposite this entrance, in the t,"entre of tIle valley, 1'ist:s the 

cone or grey ashes. and surrounding its base, the bottom of thct valley is . 
filled wltb hlack mvses of colJ lay&. whi~h arc continued Jike a congt'.Iled 

stream through the gap, breaking oft" aLruptly when tlleyarril"e Dear the 

"att'r'. edge. At its termination tbe stream is abod 10 or 15 f~t high. 
aud its brea,lth seems less than farther np. It loob like a black perpenJicu

lar wall, .lrawn aeross the entrance anJ. facing tht> sea. 
This lava oout;ists of a black basalt. ID3.!'8 (matrix) throughout \\ hich are 

di~minded iunumerable semi-transparent little crystals of a variety of 
common felspar (orthoclase), and ~ maDY bright green granules of ollyine. 

The lower part of itB tbicknt"SS is homogeneous. with a smooth fracture, 
l.ut. from the upper surface to a depth or seyeral fee~ if; is ddt in all directions. 

,. he~bJ' the u!,pa' par" is divided into rough hlocks, po$Sessing a Epongy 
texture as well as countless sharp edges and corners. 

The older hv .. composing the rocks on the side of the valley and ako 
the strata of the surrounding ridge, is slightly Jiill'renL f!"'Om this. The 

culour 01' its principal mass is a reddish grey, ft:hpar and olivine crystals U8 

eml~hl~ in it in the I!'ame proportions sa lkfore. &ml in addition small 
pieces or black angite of the granular kind, with cODchoidal frac~ure. From 

underneath the black lava, .. here it t.ermin&ta near the sea, iSolues a broad 

but thin sheet of hoL water, n:.is.ing witla the sea. water llOtli een tli .. !,coules 
of t.he beach. 'I'be Thermomt'ter I haJ 1IIth me .. as not gradm~ted high 

envugb tomeasure its temper.1.ture, its highest mark being lO.J.° F. (iQO C.) 
The 11 alar where escaping from the l'O<.k must have been nearly at the 
boiling pom\, judging from the heat ft:h wheu the hands were dipped into 
it, or wben t.he bot stones were toueht:d. Wben Lathing, we found the se-... 

w"t.er warm f«;?r many yaHls from the eBtraoce of the hot "pring alld to a dept.h 
of more than 8 feet. It is not impossible that ajet of hot steam or water may 

emerge from the rocks below the level of the sea. The hot water tasted quite 

fresh, a.nJ Dut salille as migl.t llave been expected," showing tha1i it coulJ Dol 
have been lang ill contact with tue rockiJ. 

We Ut."t.>nJ .. ..J t<l the base Qr the coue, passing along the sloping sides ofthe 

transverse Vd.Il",t through drS grass and brushwood or over sanJy l'idacres, 80 long 
lU the soltJineJ stream of ian in the middle l~n. u.s 100m to do so. At last 

we l.ad to 3SC6nd tIle r.J1gg~ &W·fdCe of the black lava itself, and crosa t.he 

circular nney, wbi\:h has aLout the 6lUD.8 breadth as the transverse valley (not 
quiu, one-eighth of a mile), until we arrived at the base, about half a mile 

f'<.Im Lhe Ilea. The cone mea from. tue lava accumulated in the circular. val!ey, 
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and its basl;l is about 50 fl:'ct higher then the lcvd of the sea, at 1\ rough es. i. 
mate. It is quite round and smootl., and the inclination of its flilles ill 40 

degrees. No vegetation of any l(ind was visilthJ alollg its surface. WIl tnl'nell 

to the left aud went up from the North f>idl1 whe/"C tire uppearance of a. ravine, 

some way up, only two or three feet deep and Vlll"y narrow with ~ome tufts of 

'~rass growing along it, promised all cabler "sceut for a {)at·\' of the way, and' 

where a rod,y ehouldcl· at about two·tl.irda of the hl.jgh~ would offer a 1,}ac6 

to rest. Our aqcent commenced at about 2} l? M. , and wa;! certainly the mObt 

fatiguing exp<><lillOll many of us remember eve,· to have undertaken. The 

sky was almost doudless, alld the hc!tt cOII"equcntly was great. Tile lower' 

thll·d awl more of the slope cOlIsbsted of It powder 0' asues, into wilieh we sunl,· 

ankle-deep, and we often fell a lilep b"elt ('or two gained. A little highel·, 8tonc~ 

looselling when the foot stepped on them aud rolling" down in lOllg Jumps, wcra 

dangerous to allY one following. 

Arriveu at the rocks mentionea, their nature aud tho manner in which the 

side of tlte COlle bulged out ill their neighLoul'hood, showeu that tl~cy marked 

the poiut from whence an effusion of lava of tbe Blunt! kind as we had seen 

below, ha.d taken place from the side<of the COile, not rC'tehlllg the mout.h of 

tbe tube at the apex. The last tilil d of the way from the rocl(s upwards offer

ed a firmer footlDg, the allhes ocillg cemellted by sulphate of lime (gypsum) 

which, wbere it was present, fOI ml'd the white patchl's we bad alreatly observed 

from a great distance wlum approdching the Islauu. The ground now became 

very hot, not, however, intolerably 110, until about 30 feet from the apex a rew 

ro.cks l\o"in offered a convenieut seat, nut atfected by the hellt of the ground. 
There the Aneroid Bal·ometer ana "tia8' temperature of the air were observed in 

the shade of an umbrella. 

About half way between thestl rocks and the highest point1 m·acks and fis

sures commenced to iutel'llect tho gl"OunJ, widening higher lip to the breadth 

of several inches, where cloudl5 at' hot wutel·y vapou,· isstlcJ from them. 'I'hey 

were filled with sulphur, o('ten ac\.:ompal\ied with beaut.iflllly cry&talJi.,cd whit~ 
needles of gypsum, and a sulphurous smell also accompanied the vapoul" (l:Iu1-

phurolV' f'cid). j'bil:l smell ~as, however, not vel'Y eta-oug and diJ not prtvl'nt 

U8 from ptmetrating the clouds, w}ltm we dllioovered tlllIt, what had appeared 

from belo\v as the summit was in fuct tIle edge of a small crater, about 90 (11' 

100 feet", ide, and .50 or 60 deep, At that depth it llud a solid floor of de(~om. 

posed lava or tufa and volcanic sand. I ts walls were made up 01' r045, in appearancll 

lil,e tholle bf the ohler lava, and they were highest em the north nnd south Sides. 

Towards the west the crater opened with a similar def~, to that which had 

permitted us to enter the Island. The vapours rose principally from the nor

thern and I;!outhern quarters of'the edge, where thd fi~SUrt'8 were largest and 

longelSt, running buth par.wIeland acroslil ~hlJ lClge. 'the rocks where the 
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Imlphurous vapours issued from between them, were cover~l witb I'elklish nllll 

wlute crusts, intllCating the heginniug of de<'ompo"ition of their Ilubsinllee FroHn 

the top. the horiz.on and mor~ or less ortlll:! sea were vi"ible in aU tlireetiollll, 

with tile exception .,1' the qlllutl'r between South 811.1 'Yest. 'fh" inner ~lope 
of the circular eleVt\tioHS ('ndo~inli the v,lIley. had llO spurs, (Iut wall IiI,!} a 

pl.,1U wall, f.tiling olf \\lt1l a steel' descent all round tiJWarcJli the ccntle. It 
kld a U1:iform hrowlli~h colour, appertaining either to the surfal:u of l,ll'ger maliS

es of the rock Itself, or being delived from the dry grass alld smalll:l' shruLs 
cV\'ering the slope. TI1l're were no trel:'s or brnshwootl \ iSl\lle to ctlrre3po!ld to 

'the richer wget.ltion on the exterllal circumference. HOI izontal p,lr.1\1,,1 lines, 

tracl'aLle thrllughout the eirdt! and fl~ing somewhat like the bVrdL'lS or l"t.cctling 
steps, inlheat<!d the thichne,;s and strike of the difl~rent sheet,; of twa aliJ. 

tuf,\ which, super"impo~t'd upon one another, form cd the substa.nce of the cir

cular elcvatiun. A "ery good tl"allsver~\l ~etion of it had all eady attracted my 
atteutil.>l1, \\ hert! the lefl; l.iJt! or the transverse ulley debouches into the sea. 

SC\'",ral strata of tufat'eous fOJ matioH, alternating with oluer rocl~ 111\1' lava, coulJ 

be seen there lisillg from the roc'-y bt.'ach. One of the most relllal kable 

am<'ll,;"t these ''I'as a stratum of roundl'd 8ton~. like large peUl.les. cemeuttld 
hy tufa, exactly like those of the pn·sent beach, but at 1\ conwlernbJe t'le\'ation 

(aLout 20 feet) above the hig-h ,vater mark, showing that the" sub-mannc base 

of the Island must hlH"e been raisl'\l since those pebbles h,ld been washed by 

the sea, All these stl uta dipped outward~ from tRe centre of the hlan,l, par.t!

I..-l "Ith the t>xternal ~lt)pe of the t>ncircling wall. It is intt:'restiug to ob~erve 

tllat this 1c<lope contillul!s ullder tht' i1ea level on three sides of tllt' !stIDd at least, 

at the s.Hne inclination as above water, which aVo;?r:t~es aVtlut 3::;9. This lli 

shown by the sllunumgs, whieh exceed 150 f,lthoms at a di~ta\lce of a qtu\"ter of 
• mile flom the shore. 

J utlging fl om what we saw, as I have hel'e attempted to describe it, I sllOulJ 
concluJe that the circular valley and its \\ aIls constitute the cratl!r of a. huge 
vvlcllnic coue of sub-manne basis, \\ "ieh had OOf?D the vent for fluid masses of 

rock, when such erul'tioI1S took place on a larger scale than in more leeent 
tImes. The smaller cone in the centre of the el.\ crater, correspon<llllg. 

ill its size to the dlminibhed forces of volcanic action, is of .. ec"nt origin, and 
represl'uts those small!:,f cones of shll active volcanoes which art! usually distlllo 

gui~hed as cones of eruvt,ion, from the original cones, a\"o called the concll 
of devatioll. 

'Ye have it on record that about 60 ;years ago, the crater of the little 
cone WlIS throwing out showers of red-hot stones of several tons weight anJ 

enormous VOIUDlU of smoke (Captain Blair's accouut, Asiatio Researtlhes, 

1795), anJ but for the isolated position or the volcano preventing its more 

fre,-!uent,obbervation, we should doubtless be able to fix Lhe dllte of tht' erup-
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tion that left the stream of lava behind, which is now filling the valley alHI it. 
outlet into the sea. Since that time it has entered the period of decline of 
volcanic activity, without, however1 leaving us the assurance that it will not 
some day revive again. 

From bal'ometrical observations, I deduced the height 'of the cone by 
Xhuss's fOl'tnul~ allowing for the time of the day and the influence of the hot 
ground near the summit, to be about 980 feet, from the'level of the sea to 
the northern edg~ of the crater. This height is confirmed by a trigonometJi. 
cal m'easurement of Lieutenant Heathcote, I. N" to whom I am indebted for 
the communication of his results. He visiteu the Island about four months' 
earHer then we did, wben he found the height of the cone 975 feet about tha 
level of the sea, and the diametet' of the Island ~970 yards, 1.08 miles North 
and South. 

The few notes I could glean respecting the recent history of the Island, ara 
derived from the Island itself, from the records of the Asilltic Society, and 
from Horsburgfi. 'Ve found on a rock in the transverse valley the inscrip
tion, " Galatbea 1846," showing tllat since then no alteration haa taken place. 
The same conclusion can be extended farther back to tbe year 1831 or 1832, judg. 
ing from an account communicated to the Asiatic Society (Asiatic Society's Jour. 
naI, Apl'il1832) by Dr. J. Adam, whose inrormantlanded in the month of March 
and reached the base of the cone. By this explic:it account, the descriptions of 
the Island in " Lyell,"· dated 1843, and in Humboldt's Coamoa, both appal'. 
ently derived fl'om the same source, must be rectified. The narrator states (in 
oc Lyell") that the sea filled the circular valley round the cone. 

Horsbul'gh states that in 1803, the volcano was observed to explode 
regularly every 10 minutes, projecting each time a column of bJack smolle, 
peJ'penoiculatly, to a gl'eat height, "and ill the night a fire of considera
ble size continued to burn on the east side of the crater, which was tllen 
in view." 

The oldest account on record is that of CalJbin Blair, already quoted, 
taken from his report of the survey of the Alldaman I~lands. IIe must have 
visited,t~e Island about 1790, as fcir as I am aLle to conclude from the pIlLlica.. 
tion in the researches and the date of his chart of the Anllamans, which is 
1790, He appl'ollched nearly to the base of the eone, w.bich he describes IS the 
lowest part of the IshulI, very little higher than the level of the se3, but he 
does not mention the black stream of lata. The acclivity of the ('one be statel 
to be 32° 17,' and its height 1,800 feet nearly, whicb1 says he, is also the ele. 
vation of the other parts of the Island. On the other hand, he remarks that 
the cone is visible in clear weather at a distallce of twelve leagues, which 
would J.·equil'e a height of not more than from 900 to 1,000 teet. I think there-

• Lyell'. Principles of Geology. 
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{are that Captain Blair could have taken no accurate measurements, contenting 
himself with a rough estimate. If it could be proved otherwise, the Isl,md 
would have subsided 820 feet since he visited it. 

From the description in some of these accounts it would appear that the 
high vegetatIOu which we found on the external slope of the Island, is of quite 
recent origin. 

lIIr. Adam's authority (1831) s£ates as follows: 
"The summits to the N. E. were completely smooth and covered 

with ashes; those to the S. W. although partly covered with ashes, also have 
a good many small shrubs over them, with dry and' parched grass gr~wing on 
the surface." 

He conjectures from this that the eruption!\,. would take place only In 

the S W. :Monsoon or rainy se~on, at which time the S. W. wind would blow 
the dust aUlI ashes on the hilli in the opposite direction, or N. E.; such a 
conjecture is hardly admissible on the ground given, it being easier to account 
for the vegetation on the south·western slope by its angle of descent being 
much smaller than that of the nQrth·eastern slope. 

The sulphur on the top of the cone occurs in such quantity in the cracks 
an.! fissures, often lining them to the thickness of more than half an inch, that 
the question naturally arises, whether the sulphur could not be worked with 
advautage. 

Although in the immediate neighbourhood of the crater, where the fissures 
are numerous, the ground seems to be completely penetrated with sulphur, tllis 
is not so evident in other parts, only a few feet lower, where the surface is 
unbroken. There are, however, some reasons which seem to promise that a 
search might be sllccessful. In eruptive cones, like that of Barren Island, there 
is always a central tube, or passage, connecting the vent in the crater with 
the heart of volcanic action in the interior. In this tube the sulphur, generally 
in combination with hydrogen, rises in company with the watery vapour, and 
is partly deposited in the fissures and interstices of the earth neat the vent, 
the remainder escaping through the apertures. 

If in the present case we admit the sensible heat of the ground of the 
upper third of the cone to be principally duo to tlle condensation of steam, a 
process of which we have abundant evidence in the stream of hot water rushing 
out from underneath the cold lava, it is not improbable that the whole or the 
upper part of the interior of ~he cOyW is intersected with spaces and fissures 
filled with steam and sulphurous vapour, these being sufficiently nenr the surface 
to permit the heat to penetrate. It is therefore not unlikely that at a mode .. 
rate depth we should find sulphur saturating the volcanic sand that covers 
the outside of the cone. 

I only speak of the outside, as we may conclude from the evidence we have 
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in the rOGks of lava in the crater and those bulging out on the siJe, tllat tIle 

structure of the cone is supported by solid rock nearly to its summit, the a..hes 
covering it only superficially. 

From what has b..:en eaid above, the probability of sulphur being found 
Il(:ar the surface disposed in such a way as to allow of its being profitably 
~xhausted, "ill depend on the following conditions: 

Fli'st.-That the communication of the central canal, througb \\ hich the 
vapoUl s rise, with its outlets, be effected not through a few large, but through 
Dlany and smaller passages distributed throughout the thickness of the upper 
part of the cone. 

Second.-That some of these passages communicate with the 1003e ~over of 
aehes and stones which envelopes the rocky support of the cone. 

Although I have mentioned some facts which seem to indicate the exist
ence of such favorable conditions, and which al·e moreover strengthened by 
an observation by Captain Campbell, wQ.o saw vapour issuing, awl sulIlhur 
bClllg deposited near a rocky shoulder about two-thirds of the beight, on the 
eastern descent of the cone, still their presence can only be ascertained satis
factorily by experimenta.l digging. 

'l'lle Solfd.tara at Puzuoli, near Naples, is a similar instance of the produc. 
tiOll of sulphur. It is a crater in which exhalations of watery vnpour, &ulphur. 
ous aciJ and hydrochloric acid take place, and where sulphur is al,;o deposited. 
The sulphur is gained there by distilling it out of the sand of the crater, to a 
depth of 10 metres or 32 Ceet-it becomes too hot lower down-and returnmg 
tbe sand, which after 25 or 30 years is agai.n charged with sulphur. The perma
nency of the volcano of Barren Island as a source of sulphur would depend on 
tlle rapidity with which the sulphur would be replaced after the sand had Leen 
once exhausted. The time required for this is not necessarily fixed to periods 
of 25 or 30 ~ars. In Ieela.nd, at a similar spot, the sulphur is renewed evt:ry 
two or three years. 

If a preliminary experiment should make it appear a.dvantageous to work 
the cone regularly, the material about the apex, after being exhausted of the 
sulphur that is present, could by Llasling and~()tber operations be disposed in 
such a 'way as to direct the jets of vapour in the most eonveDient maItne. 
thl'ough uncharged portions of ground. If the I!!ulphur should aggregate in 
periods of not too long dw'ation, it would be possible to carry on the work of 
filling up new ground on one side, and ,aking away siloturated earth on the 
other at the same time, so that after working round the whole ~ircumf<lrence, 
the earth that. had been first put on, would be ready to be tf4ken away. 

If the periods should prove too long to allow the work permanently to be 
carned on, an interval of time might be allowed to ·pass, before resuming 
operations~ 
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Water fur the labourers coulJ always be obtained from the warm spring at 
tIle entrance 'of the Island. 

The distilling or melting of sulphur to separate it from adherent earth is 
a matter of comparatively little expense or trouble. If the sulphur be abun
uant, it might be eiftX!too as in Sicily by using 1\ part (!f it as fuel. It IS not 
necessary to do it on the spot; it might be done at any place where bricks and 
fuel are cheap. 

It is impossible to predict certain and lasting success to an undertaking of 
this kind. aU depending on the quantity of sulphur present and the rapidity 
with which it will be replaced. 

The situation of Barren Island oife'rs every facility fur a preliminary trial. 
The nNlr proximity of the Andamans insures a supply of convict labour, tim
ber, bricks, and lime. All the wood and iron work required for facilitating 
the tranl'lport of loads; up and down the hill, could be made on the Andamans. 

G. VON LEIBIG,~. D. 
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